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Demos See 
Rights, Tax 
Cut Passed
WASHINGTON <AP) -  Demo

cratic congressional leaders after 
consulting with President Kenne
dy today said that there ia no 
valid reason why Congress can't 
MSS both the tax and civil rights 
Dills this session. They said every 
effort will be made to do so.

However, earlier reports indi
cated that the administration has 
abandoned Uans to try to hurry 
up Senate nnance Conunittee ac
tion on the tax cut. This apparent
ly reduced chances of passing it 
this year.

House Speaker John W. McCor- 
madi of Massachusetts said that; 
"No two programs are more es
sential to ttM well being of the 
nation "

JOB DCMAKD
Without the proposed 111 billion 

tax cut. he said, the economy can
not meet the demand for Jobs 
posed by an exploding population .

Without enactment of the civil 
rights bill, he said, ths natioo will 
dimiaish morally.

*jimatt Deaaocratic Leador Mika 
Mansfield of Montana echoed the 
speaker's santimsati He said
tW e  is no inicntioo to pans either 
the tax bill er the civil rights bill 
aloae but to pass both before the 
coagrcssiooal saasMMi ends.

McCormack and Mansfield, 
flanked by other Senate and 
House Democratic leaders, talked 
with newsmen after their weekly

breakfast seeaion with President 
Kennedy.

gUtONG STAND
There appeared to be a link be

tween today's strong stand for 
pushing both tax and civil rights 
measures to enactment and a 
statement over the weekend by 
Sen. Barry Goldwater of ArixoM, 
a prohabie leader for the Repub
lican presidential nomination next 
year, that Kennedy would have to 
choose between a tax cut and civ
il rights bill for enactment in this 
session.

Answering a question. Mans
field said he bad received no in
dication when Chairman Harry 
P. Byrd. D-Va.. of the Senate Fi
nance Conunittee. would bring 
the House-passed tax bill before 
the committee for consideration. 
He said, however, that ho would 
expect Byrd to start bearings 
shortly.

An admuistratioo nose count in
dicated It could not muator a ma
jority srithin ths 17-msmbsr com- 
mittes to strip Chainnan Harry 
F. Byrd. D-Va. of control over 
the scheduling of hearings on the 
House passed measure.

Although Sen. Vance Hartke. D- 
In d . had indicated previously he 
would move for such a showdown 
today and Byrd was braced for 
battle. Sen. George A. Smathers, 
D-Fla.. said he did not believe any 
such challenge would materialise.

Former Big Spring 
Mother, Tots Die
CHICAGO <AP —The wife of an 

Air Force officer ttirew one of her 
young sons from the lis t floor of 
a South Side apartment building 
Monday night, then leaped to her 
death with another son in her 
arms, police said 

Lawrence Tuanell. >. was cm- 
dled ui his mother s arms when 
Capt Lawrence E Tuanell. SI. 
found the bodies of hu wife aad 
eons

Police said Ann Scott Tuanell. 
S3, threw Scott. I. from the win
dow of the Twin Towers Apart
ment*. then Jumped from the win
dow with l,awrance ia her arms 

Military polioe were summoned 
by Lt Col Roefitam Routledge. a 
resident on the ISth floor, who 
said he saw the woman's body 
hurtling past his window 

WINDOW OPF.N 
Tunnell. a native of San Angelo. 

Tex . told police he had returned 
to the apartment after waahing 
clothe* found the window open 
and the screen removed He said 
he Waw something on the grass be
low and went to Hiveetigate Two 
military policemen arrived as Tun- 
nell was leaning ever the body of 
hi* wife

Tunnell »aid hki wife had been 
depfosaed for several weeks 

'hie family moved to Chicata in 
June IMS when Tunnell enrolled 
at the University of Chicago grad
uate school to study geophysical 
acieoce

Tunnell. a Id-year veteran. Is 
attached to the Air Force Inati- 
tute of Technology at Wright-Pat-

terson Ah- Force Raae tai Day- 
ton. Ohio.

'Hw coupio had baan marriad 
■lx yaart. Mra ThhmI  was a aa-
thre of Oklsfunu Cldr. wbara bar 
m o ^ ,  Mrs. H. C. La Boaf. atilt 
reaidea

AT WEBB
Both af the couple's sons were 

bom at Big Spring. Tex Tunnell 
formerly waa atatiooed at Webb 
Air Force Base

The Twin Towers Apartments it 
a hounng pmiect for military par- 
soanol 1̂  tbeir familias l^atod 
near the SUi Aimy hoadqaorters 

Former aasociatos of C a^. Im - 
rence E Tunnell here expressed 
shock today over the death of hia 
wife and two sons They de
scribed the co«u>le as “tremen
dous people'' while they were sta
tioned at Webb AFB

WEATHER l*NIT 
Capt. Tunnell came here from 

the RosweU. N M . Air Force 
Base and was assigned to the 
r*nther detachment at Wehh He 
assumed command of this unit 
Jaa Id. IMS and served in this 
capacity until May IS. IMS. when 
he was selected to attend the Air 
Force Inetitute of Technology and 
work toward his master's degree 
in meteorolocy He was a gradu
ate of the I’aiversity of Texas with 
a degree in physics 

Both of th ^r sons were bora at 
the Wehb Hospital. Lawrence Ed
ward in January of IMI and Scott 
Lawrence on March 1, IMS They 
made their home on Ent Street 
in Wehh Village

Senate Seeks 
New Life For 
Rights Group

WASHINGTON (API Senate 
leaders try again today to extend 
the CivU Ri^its Commisaion for 
one year. Evan San. Richard B. 
Ruaaell, a leading Southern oppo
nent. concadas the compromise 
measure will pass.

The aix-year-old commiasioo, 
whose authority expired Monday, 
appeared in fw  at least a w e ^  
of Mspended animation. It would 
have 6d daya to wind up iU bust- 
neas if Um extension did not go 
through.

Rusaall, a Georgia Democrat, 
told the Senate Monday tba bast 
thing would bo to let the commis- 
sioB die.

STOP-GAP
The one-year extonaion U a stop

gap to preaerva the Ufa of the 
commisaiao until Ceagreas consid- 
ars PresidanI Kennedy's civil 
r i ^ s  togislatioo. which taiehides 
a four-year extension and greatly 
broadened powers for ths oommto- 
sioa.

Dr. John Hannah, chainnan af 
the commission, said ha bsUaves 
Congreas will approve an extau- 
■ion.

Hannah, in a statament at East 
Lansing. Mich., daclinad to com
ment on the criticism of Southern 
ssnators. saying the commlaaton's 
srork "is too important to gat into 
personalities '*

COMPLAINTS
The commission's Job ia to look 

into complaints of civil rights vio
lations arid recommead remadtoa.

Meansrhile. Negro leader Roy 
WiUuna said “there must be no 
dtlay '' in passage of Koruwdy's 
civil rights package

Wilkins, exacutivs sacrctary of 
the National Asaociatioo for the Ad
vancement of Colored Poople, 
made the declaratwa Monday ia 
isauiiii a atatemenl tram ths Leg 
iatolivf Conference on Civil Rights 
of which he it chainnan

The Watement said "any Inlima 
tion that a dvil rights biU may 
he postponed until next sessioo is 
fantastic ia the light of what has 
happened Ihrenghoul the coun
try '

BACK TO BOCAE
The one-year extension measure 

to in the tonn of an amendment 
an a minor House passed hill awl 
srin have to ge bark la the House 
for oppfwol

It ia the fourth tune Saaate tond- 
t r s  have triad to wm approval of 
legislatioa la extend the commie- 
Sion's life

la Senate debate Monday. Sen. 
Strom Thurmond. D-S.C., said the 
commission merely dupiicatod the 
work dono by the Justice Deparl- 
menl's dvil rights division and 
created "ill wiU and nereased ra
cial tension “

Sen Sam J E n  in Jr . D-SC.. 
said that 'conaiani agitation an 
racial matters is impainng our 
national sanity"

Flora Raging In 
Caribbean Isles
MIAMI. Fla (API-Flora. Ia 

heled the mnal dangerous hurh- 
cane of the seaann. raged in the 
Caribbean with top wind* of IIS 
mile* an hour hxiiur Emergency 
supplies were being sent to her 
first victim, the Robinson Crusoe 
island nf Tobago 

Damage In Tobago and her W.- 
ono residento. Just off the coast of 
Venexiiela. prvihably ran very 
high, the weather bureau said 
Cnmmunirations were nit and one 
of the few reports to gel out sim
ply said damage was extensive

Military Boost
Signing Seen Tonight

One-Day Effort
Wade Chaato (rCgMl laraed to the pledge tarda 
af the Canafy Fasplayes Dtvtotoa af Ike L'aHcd 
Faad tola aiarahn to Aagy Glean, amce man
ager. The repsrt rspeeseated IM per rent ef

rannty rmptoyee and aver MM mare than waa 
gtvea last year. Thto dlvtstoa's effort ktrfced off 
today aad was rsmpirted today, a high mark of 
the rampalga-

Employes Fast j f  
With Donations

UNITED FUND

Increase Aimed 
At Middle Ranks

Fun Program,
The nutstsmtinf re 

Uwt o d Ft md
pmga waa made this monung. 
when Wade Cbonto. chairman of 
the County Employes Division, 
turned ia a IM par cant report on 
the same day the 
launched Ha effort.

Not only did the report repre
sent every county eniploye, but 
the total gifts were nMre then 
non higher than last year This 
report hit a high mssli to the

Swimming, tennia. crafts, danc
ing a rt only a fyw sf ths many 
activittos assured elementary 
school children Ihnmgh the Sum
mer Recreation Program.

Summer Recreation is one of 
division 13 needs met through the United 

Fund This year II.MO is allotted. 
The amount is a very small part 
sf the total budget oif the L'nited 
I'und. bid K goes a long way to 
this coordinalad effort of the 
YMCA. the City of Big Spring and

campaign far a quick report and the school* to provide constnic 
IM per cent rcaponae j tive and wholesome artivlltos for

Other public employes to kick j youngsters dunng summer 
off this week include divisicms of I months

Algerian Army Units 
Joining Rebel Chief

Federal Emptoyet. Slate Employ 
es and City Employes

The Saunders C o, another firm 
to the Emptoyea Division, ha* re
ported 100 per rent participation 
These employe* gave gift* nf 
more than eight times as much 
as laat year

The annual L'F drive began in 
earneol this week with report* 
maiataining the momentum set in 
the first few days

' Volunteers can put this ram 
paign over (he top easily Jack ' 
SmsUi. campaiga chairman. M id . | 
“ if they continue to make contans 
and give every Big Springer an 
opportunity to participate

Rig Spring has IS agenrie* par
ticipating in the campaign and de
pending on it to coolimie their 
youth guidance and vrelfare work 
TTiese include the Boy Scout*. 
Girl Scouts, Air Force Aid Socie 
tv Texa* Rrhahilitation Cenlet

The program is open to any

etomantary arhool child and thare 
is no cost outside a nominal fM 
for use of the Y's swimming pool 
by peraous who <to not bal^  to 
the Y and inctdental crafts matsr- 
iaU cost. Ths rhildran are plckad 
up each day at their raapectiva 
schooto and carrtod to the Y for 
most of the activities.

Last year 413 children were en
rolled in Fun Clubs of the pro
gram and another IM look part 
in special classes such as wraa- 
tling, tennis, tumbting and tram
poline, huhetball. etc There were 
a u  to swimming classes ranging 
from learn-lo-swim to pupils with 
several years of experience

WASHINGTON (AP> -  The 
House sped to Prasktoiit Kennedy 
for expected prompt approval to
day a bill to raise military pay 
an estimated $1.3 billion a year.

The compromise m e a s u r e  
passed the Senate last week.

lU effective date is today.
The raiaea, largest in history, 

would average 14.4 per cent a i^  
range up to $130 tnonthly.

Even so, government officials 
said that thousands of low-rank
ing personnel probably would con
tinue to seek charity or outsido 
Jobs.

Tho basic pay of recruits, for 
■xampte, would go up only $S a 
mouth to a new s c ^  i t  $106 
monthly. Counting aubsiatenco and 
living quartcra allowances, many 
of them would still end up with 
annual utcomea of about $3,400 a 
year.

MIDDLE GRADES
Moat of tba increases would go 

to officers and anlialed personnel 
la the middle pay grades—thoaa 
at points to their careers at 
which they face decisions oa 
whother la cooUnua la the mili
tary life.

‘The bill ia a compromiae be
tween earlier measuree passed by 
the House and Senate It would 
bring raises aa high as $130 a 
mnoth for majors, lieutenant oom- 
mandert. senior sergeants and 
chief pettv officers.

Other iacreasaa ladudo: cap- 
taias and Navy lieutooaaU. $11$ 

month; sergaaa t majors mmI 
eguivatoat ranks. Ml; corporato 
and their oquivatoat ranks. $M.

The recniUt. privates, corp» 
rats and sergeaata. and aorrea- 
ponding Navy ranks, srith mere 
than two y aan  sarvicc would gat 
booata ranging from $1$ to $40 
moathly.

Ia addiUoa. men to combat 
areas like South Viet Nam would 
raceivo an extra $55 a moatb aad 
■ervicemea who must leave Ihoir 
dependents at home would racatva 
$M a month more

SINCE IMI
The tocreaaa would be the firat 

to basic military pay since IMI. 
Reservists and Nattooal Guards
men would share to the increases, 
getting more money for drills and 
training duty 

Other prov isions

bility tor surplus food, tba food 
■tamp program and welfare 
grants Is determlnad by the states 
and local communities. In most 
instances this information is kept 
confidential. But many of the hm- 
er ranking military personnel can 
qualify for such c h ^ ty .

The new pay schedule provides 
an $8 monthly boost for tbe pri
vate from $113 to $130; an in
crease of $34 for the private first 
class with over 4 years service 
from $141 to $165; an increase of 
$36 monthly for a corporal with 
over six years sarvicc from $ l»  
to MIS; and an increase of $40 
for a sergeant with 14 years serv- 
let from $340 to $3M.

All of thorn also receive $31 
monthly for subsistence and from 
tSS to IIM monthly for quarters.

Even m. their annual incomes 
wU range from shout M.400 to 
under $S.0M a year, unless they 
draw special haxard duty or other 
extra pay.

‘nils group comprises about I S 
million of the 3 7 millton miUtary 
personnel now on active duty.

CRIM E PROBE

Valachi Reveals 
Hoods In Vegas

WASHINGTON ( AP» — Joseph i mnny that "they threw him out 
Vslarhi swore today that Vito asked- 
f'»enove*e, hi* old hn«« in a crime "Who wa* 'thev' . . 
syndicale. ha* "loi* of interests | Valachi clearly uncomfortable 
in legahred gambling in 1-as the questioning. m M — That
\rga*. Nrv rumor l.ef* put h this

Me said he under «to<«1 that Gen 
ovr»e ha* a tie " with the gam

ALGIERS fAP)-Unlta of the 
Algerian army today began Join
ing the disaktont troops of rebel
lious Col Mohand Ou El HadJ 
The colonel called for-a decisive 
fight against President Ahmed 
Ren Bella's govcnwnanl.

A government afficar to 1W 
Ouzou. capital of the Better area 
ef Kabylie whicb ia the nerve 
center of the revolt, said ntoal 
noncommissioned officers a n d  
men in the area have deserted.

Infdrmants in Titl Outou aeid 
all was quiet to the cNy and vir
tually all troops disappeared from 
the streets

TO MOUNTAINS
Small convoys were seen head

ing toward the mountains where 
Ou F.l HadJ has been organiiing 
his stronghold.^

Ou El HadJ called on officers 
and men of his 7th Military Re
gion “to Join us in our combat."

The time has come to engage 
in a decisive struggle against the 
dictatorial rsgline." ths Mpnat^ 
aaM. I

There was no Inunediate com- 1 
moot from the government in Al-| 
giers It ap p e a l^  to know little | 
about the situation in the moun-! 
taoous regton, some N  miles east 
af the capital.

Bon Bella sought to rally tho 
Algeiiaa masses agaiast the 
ChrMl to hU ona-man nito.

ARMED BEN BELLA 
. . .  embattled preeiisat

But government troope 
patched to stem the rebellion 
showed little interest In tbe as
signment. Ou El HadJ toured tba 
Kabylie area opehly, at timaa 
passing soldiers who starod lasily 
at him from parked vchldM. He 
conferred with aoiM army effi- 
cars in Tizi Ouaou.

CRACKDOWN ORDER 
Nona af tba

peered to willing to enforce Ben 
Bella's order for a crackdown on 
the Berber colonel.

By ordering Ou El HadJ offi
cially removed from his com
mand Ren Bella brought on the 
wrath of the Berbers, tb* moat 
united ethnic group to Algeria.

A call was issued for a mesa 
demonstratioo of s u p p ^  to Ben 
Bella tonight in the Algiers Forum 
Square.

Ben Bella tried to electrify the 
lethargic masaes by announcing 
that Moroccan troops were con
centrating near the Algerian fron
tier. He said Morocco wm  back
ing the Berber revolt whidi broke 
out Sunday to tbe Kabylie Moun
tain region east of Algiers 

FEAR NOTHING 
Speaking with emotioo, the pres

ident said: ''M oroenn sokMers ef 
(Ktngi Moulay Haasan are ten 
meters (yards) from the Algerian 
frooUar. Wa know what H means. 
We foar nothing. W# can defend 

(W»-t ourselves"
Merocce has been damandiag a 

portion of the Algerton-h*ld Sa- 
^ r a  and the rclattonahlp be
tween the two ‘governments has 
bew  stiff and frequently hostile. 
Ben Bella Implied the porpoae of 
the aUaged cancentraUon of Mor- 
occM treopa w m  to draiw Alger- 
ton treopa away from tha Kabylia 
and to tha treottor. ^

Howard C o u n t y  Rehabilitation operations of Meyer Lansky ‘ herter
Center, Texas I niled Fund. Milk ■ 1 oesier
and Ice Fund. Red CrnM, !>alva- 
tion Army. Westside Youth Ten 
ter. YMCA, Lakeview YMCA and 
Summer Recreation Program.

Lyndon To V isit 
Benelux Nations

WASHINGTON (AP> -  Vice 
President Lyndon Johnson will 
make official visits to the three 
Benelux countries late this month 
and early to November, the State 
Department said today 

Johnson was invited by the gov
ernments of Belgium. The Nirth 
erlands. and Ixixembourg and is 
undertaking the tour at the re
quest of Secretary of State Dean 
Rusk

way—whoerer was in charge" 
TTien. as JaviU presaed fo r  a

in l,a* Vega*
Genovese, convicted on a nar

cotics charge, is now in the I,eav- 
etiworth federal prison Valachi 
has testified that Genovese never 
theleas still bosses New York op
erations of a nationwide crime 
syndicate.

Vaiachi. in his second day of 
testimony before the Senate In
vestigations subcommittee, wa* 
questioned by Sen Jacob K Jav
iU. RN Y JavMs a*k Valachi 
whether it w as true that Genovese
has ' loU of interesU in gam- crowded big hearing room 

in Las Vegas Valachi. naturally a r

Valachi declared;
‘■nie police threw h im " But he 

said all he really know about it 
was that "the hoys " of the mob 
had told this sto^ .

“You bHieved i t '"  JavUs 
asked.

“Ye*. 1 did "
fl$ MAR.4HAIA

A group of about IS I' S. marsh 
als surrounded Valachi a* a pfo- 
tective guard to make sure noth 
ing happened to the ex-gangster 
as he entered the old Senate office 
building and was taken to the

TOLLS OUT ON 
AREA CALLS

Toll • free service between 
Big Spring. Sand Springs and 
Coahoma became a reality to
day.

At 13 midnight, the Big 
Spring and Coahoma exchang- 
aa srere cut Into extended area 
coverage. This means that the 
SM patraoa ef the Coahoma 
Telephone Ca., Inc. may dial 
Amherst and flvn digHs to gK 
numbers to Big Spring Con- 
venety. Big Spring pnlrons of 
Southwestern Bell may dial 
Ml and (our digHs (or Sand 
Springs numbers aad 3M and 
f w  agHa to get Conboma sta- 
ttona. It la no longer necisenry 
to f s  thmigh the eperator.

bling"
.kTtLL IN VEGA.A 

“Yes, sir." said Valachi 
Javits: "As far as you know, Ls 

Vito Genovese still in Las 
Vegas'"

VsUchi; "Yes. senator." and 
named I,ansky as one of those 
with whom he said Genovese is 
a asocial ed . ■

JaviU: "They are associated 
and it persiats to this d ay '"  

Valachi. "Yes. s ir "
Javits then sought without suc

cess to explore for some inside 
facts about the death of Abe Rel- 
lis, which Valachi had mentioned 
in testimony Friday 

The Friday hearing Valachi had 
sought to illustrate his contention 
that mobsters in Jail ran arrange 
the murder of associatet on the 
outside

THROWN 0 1 T
He cited the case of two wit

nesses who. he said, met untimely 
ends while Genovese was await
ing s murder trial. He mentioned 
then that Reles had been “thrown 
out" of a hotel window and killed 
In New York, while waiting to 
testify.

JavHs, quoting Valacbl'a tostl-

WASHINGTON (AP> -  Mrs 
John F. Ksi i dy leaves today (or 
a twa-waak vacation in Greoca 
that will Include a cniiaa in tha 
Anfsan and East MedHerranean 
■ana an n yacht owmsd by ship- 
ptog mngnnta Aristotle Onassis

Tba First Lady is scbeduled to 
dspnrt for New York after she 
makes her flrsl public appearance 
to two months. Joining her hus
band to welc«niag Ethiopian Em- 
perer Hails Setoaaia at Union Sta
tion.

Lator to (ha day, Mrs Kenne
dy to scheduled to fly to New 
York aboard the family plane 
Careltoe to catch a commercial 
Jet airliner tonight for tho (light 
from New York to Athena via 
Rome.

She la duo to arrive In the 
Greek capital Wednesday after-1 Most persons now receiving 

military retirement pay would get j noon
a $ per cent coto-of-living in- j  Mrs. Kennedy will he arenm-

ponied on the trip by her sisser 
and brother-in-law. Prince and 
Princess Stanislas Radsiwill The

3. Military doctors and dentists ' 
would get an iacreaae of ISO at 
their sixth year of aarvice and 
$1M at their l« h  year 

3 The secretary of defense 
would havo the authoiity to deride 
whether foreign duty pay should 
be rontimied fnr service people on 
duty to Hawaii. Alatoia. Puerto 
Rico and the Virgin Islands.

ON WELFARE
It Is the men in the lower en

listed ranks, many with a wife 
and several children, who have 
been drawinc welfare payments 
and free surplus food or seeking

Whita House said Monday they ob
tained use of Christiana, a 309- 
foot yacht, from Onassla. a friend 
of theirs.

Askod whether Ona.nsi* smuld 
be aboard with Mr* Kennedy, 
the First Lady's pres* •ecretary, 
Pamela T u r n ^  said "Not to 
my knowledge "

Mrs Kennedy's headquarters 
srhila in Greece win he the sea
side villa of another shipping 
magnate. Marco* NomQio*. at Ca- 
vouri Bav. IS mile* southeast nf

outside employmeni in some parU i Athens The First Lady stayed 
of the nation 1 there in IMI when she spent nine

OfTicial* pointed out that eligi-1 day* In Greece.

Negroes Split In 
Cambridge Voting

CAMBRIDGE. Md (AP)—With 1 on the ground that It involves a 
a divided Negro leadership appar-1 mnstitutiofial right not snhject to 
enfly holding the kev to the out > .• ■ j
reme. Cambridge voters decide P«»»lic vote Other Negro leaders

man of
iron gray hair, showed up last 
week with daziling reddish brown 
hair Today hia hair waa more on 
the brown side.

He toM reporters last week that 
he dyed his hair as a duiguise 
because of reports the under
world ha.* condemned him as an 
informer and put a $100,000 price 
on his head

Valachi looked neither to right 
nor left anti acknowledged no 
questions from new'smen as he 
and his guards walked swiftly to 
the hs>armg room this morning.

Kim OF DEATH
Valachi u y s  he decided to tell 

his stoiy o( a national crime syn- 
dtcale, which he says ia knosrn 
as La Coaa Noatra. because he rt- 
ceived the kiss of death from the 
man he named as the syndicale'i 
“boss of boaaes." VMo Getiovcae.

Subcommittee counsel Jerome 
Adlerman announced that the con
victed killer and dope peddler 
would tell of a "gangland war (or 
power and vengeance" which liq- 
quidated Peter Morello as the 
crime syndicate's otd boss Ths 
subcommittee said police testi
mony would back iip Vnlacbl's 
story.

today whether io ban racial dis 
crimination in places of public ac
commodation.

City officials, hoping approval 
of the city charter amendment 
wil ease racial tension in this 
town of 13.000 on the Eastern 
Shore of Chesapeake Bay. predict
ed a turnout of 00 per cent of 
the $.2X2 registered voters

Opponents, many of the restaur
ant operators and other business
men. predirted a 00 per cent vote 
despite an emotion-packed cam
paign and a forecast of clear, 
cool weather

ALL NEGRO
Much hinged on the size of the 

vote in the virtually ■ll-.Negro 
Second Ward, where 1,$35 voter* 
were register^.

Gloria Richardson, tha Negroes' 
moat vocal champion in the long 
battle over integratioo. has urged 
thorn to boycott the referendum

TRY
BIG
SPRING

including City Councilman 
(Tiarles E Cornish and officials 
of n a t i o n w i d e  integrationiit 
groups, pleaded for a large turn
out to assure pasaaga of tha 
amendment.

Mayor Calvin W. Mowbray and 
the council campaignad vigorous
ly for the amendment. They ar
gued its defeat would deepen tha 
stain on the city's reputation cre
ated by several eruptions of vio
lence during integratioaist demon
strations last summer. Six whites 
were wounded by gunfire and sev
eral iMiildlngs were burned the 
night of July It after ene demon
stration.

SPECIAL PATROLS
National Guardaman aad state 

police aasignod spocial details to 
patrol areas nrer pelUng placas.

The National Guard, ordered 
into CambridBe June 14 by Gov. 
J. Millard Tawea after a aeries of 
violcflt outbreaks, was witbdrawa 
a week after tbe couneirs July t  
enactment of tha cbaiter amend
ment It waa reaaaigMd to tba 
city after new upriainBi July S-U

bM rsmakn<l
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Decision May Come Soon 
On W heat Sale To Soviets
WASHINGTON (AP> -  8m . 

to rt who oro HrgiBC P re tk M  
Kennedy to d e a r the way for m Io 
of wheat te  the Soviet Union ugr 
he may ditctiaa the problem t o ^

with hit advtaara and announce 
hit decisioa before the week it 
out.

Sent. J . W. rulbright, D-Ark.. 
and Allen J. EUender, I^La., ex*

U N C LE SAM  SH O RT

American Money 
Flows Overseas

CDITOII't NOTK—The m*BV holta 
to th« United tu te i*  pockeu 
throttfh vlilcb doUnrt abrond
• ra  lUlad to this aacood o( tiva 
articles by tam  Dawson. Aasociatad 
^rasa btiatoaaa nows analyat. OB (IM 
kkUac* •( p«)rm«nU trcliUiB.

By SAM DAWSON
Ay toaslneas Nawa AnalTsI

NEW YORK (A Pi-l'ncle  Sam 
it financially ambarratted in hit 
dealinft with the rest of the 
world becauao for teveral yeart 
he 't been tending more dollari 
abroad than he hat been getting 
hack. And yet hit exports of goods 
and lerv’icet exceed hit imports 
by around 14 billion a year.

Some of the cause of the defi
cit lies in government policies. 
But not an of it. How then do all 
these billions of dollars flow out 
of the country? r 

F im  there are commercial 'im-
e . now coating around tin  t  

n a year, four per cent high
er tlisn a year as;o

MORE PR0SPER018 
Their total cost in dollan may 

rise BtiU more as the country b^ 
comes more protperous Some 
imports are raw materials that 
U S industrie* will be chewing 
up Some goods come in because 
they are cheaper than Americans 
can produce—and in a number of 
cases curbs have been pul on this 
inflow Others are quality or high 
style or novelty goods that .\mer- 
icans buy when they are fluah 

Second, money flows out when 
Amencan banks make loans to 
foreigners. The United St.itet has 
been the fattest eource for such 
capital .knd intevwel rates here 
usually are lower than t h o s e  
chargH by foreign bankj 

FOREIGN STOrKS 
Third, Americans have been 

buying foreign stocks and bonds 
The government says thst sales 
here of new long-term foreign se- 
rtinties ere now- running at an 
annual rate of t l  7 billion 

Also, corporations or weil- 
heeled individuals with idle cash 
have been sending dollars to Eu
rope (or short-torm sacurttioa pay

ing h itle r  interest than obtaina
ble here. Thia outflow is called 
hot money.

And whenever there's much 
talk about the dollar being under 
pressure because of the balanco 
of payments defiett, some specu
lators send their dollars abroad 
to buy gold or eecurities or for 
deposit in banks

DOLLARS ABROAD
Fourth. American corporal ions 

have been s p e n d i n g  dollars 
abroad to build factories and dis
tribution centers. Motivations are 
cheaper production coets. or 
crawling under tariff walls other 
nations build against American- 
made goods, or getliag close to 
fast growing consumer markets 
abroad.

But these invested billions 
abroad aren't all on the deficit 
side of the balance of payments 
A lot of dollars flow back as 
earnings from these plants

A fifth wwfce of the outflow of 
doUsre lies in the large amounts 
of Amencan securities, reel es
tate. factories and resources 
owned by foreigners Interest, div
idends and profits on these hold
ings speed dollars overseas 

U J. TOIRIST
A sixth source of U S dollars 

for foreigners is the American 
tourLst In 1W2. the Federal Re
serve Bank of SI Louis points 
out. Americans spent t i  t  billion 
in foreign countries, plus Lm  
million on foreign carriers TTie 
total this year u  expected to be 
higher.

This t!  A billion outflow last 
year was only partly offset by the 
t l  billion foreign visitors spent 
here, including what they paid 
U S carriers (or transporUtmn

Finally, the US government 
spends billions of dollars on mil
itary programs sbmad and other 
billions on grants and loans to 
other countries

Tsmerrww: Are other BaUeas 
free ef ibis prsbleas?

prtaaad belief Monday that the 
President has the authority te act 
oa h k  own and thoukl.

If the Preeident waits far Coa- 
graaa to paaa a reairfuUoa urging 
hfan to tidie executlvo action it 
couM involvo kmg debata and then 
"thara wouldn't bo any deal.’* said 
Fulbright, chairman of tho For
eign Relations Committeo.

Ellonder, chairman of tha Ag- 
ricultura Committee, said Kenne
dy may call an administration 
pow-wow on tha politically hot 
questioo today.

AIR VIEWS
Tha two lenators expretsod 

their viewa to newsmen after 
their committees heard from Sec
retary of Commerco Lutlier H. 
H. Hodges, Secretary of Agricul
ture Orville L. Freeman and Un- 
dcriocretary of State George W. 
Ball.

Tha three, who have been aound- 
ing out Capitol Hill sentiment on 
a wheat deal, told the senators 
that the President is weighing the 
political as well as economic «l~ 
fects.

Official United Nations sourcee 
said in New York Monday that the 
Russian! have indicated to Ameri
can trnder»-hut have not as yet 
made a firm offer—that they want 
to buy t2S0 million worth if U.S. 
grain.

COUPLE OF DAYS
They said Kennedy's decision 

was expected within a couple of 
days.

In talks with American grain 
traders, Soviet negotiators have 
reportedly said th ^  would like 
the shipments to begin no later 
than early November.

All American wheat exports are 
subsidized by the government by 
about M cents a bushel so it can 
compete for foreign markets This 
is bwaute the price support pro
gram pegs the domestic price at 
about tz a bushel, about (to cents 
above the market price for the 
rest of the world

Sen Frank J. Lausche. D-Ohio. 
voiced the sentiment of those op
posed to the deal when he said 
Congress had set a policy that 
sales at subsidiied prices should 
not be made to the Soviet Union 
and laid "it should not he done " 

UNIFORM POLICY
Sen Karl E Mundt. R-S.D , said 

no derision should he made until 
the United States and its allies 
agree oa a uniform policy

Mundt told reporters there Is a

“W-SO chance" the administratloii 
will “coma to Congress for a deo 
laration of policy."

Sonatori said both Hodges and 
Freeman voiced favor of presiden
tial action and felt Kennwly did 
not noed any legislation.

The senatore aaid the political 
factors included what the effect 
might be on the IMM presidential 
campaign if Kennedy approves 
the deal.

"There will be considerable crit
icism if he does." Fulbright said. 
"And there will be criticism if he 
doesn't. Either way, he is going 
to be criticized."

Justice Culver 
To Quit Bench
AUSTIN (AP>— Supreme-Court 

Justice Frank Culver said today 
he will retire Jan. 1.

Culver's retirement concludes 
years in state courts Former 

Gov. Dan Moody first appointed 
Culver as a district Judge in Fort 
Worth

Culver said he was retiring to 
make way for a "younger and 
more vigorous successor.”

He became a member of the 
Supreme Court in 1K2.

After graduation from Vander
bilt, and the University of Texas 
I.SW School Culver practiced in 
Fort Worth, with over two years' 
service in World War I.

During World War II he was for 
years with the Mth Division 

and with tho Mh Service Com
mand. He was discharged as a 
colonel

On Jan. 1. 1931, be became a 
Justice of the Fort Worth Court { 
of Civil Appeals, nominated and < 
elected without opposition In 1962 | 
he was elected to succeed Justice! 
John Sharp on the Supreme Court

Culver was chairman of the Ju
dicial section of the State Bar foi 
I9S0-I9AI

Judge and Mrs Cuher will re
turn to Fort Worth to retire.

Trade Toikt Start
MEXICO CITY <AP» -  A dele 

gallon from Poland has started 
talks with .Mexican officials on a 
reciprocal trade agreement, due 
to be later this month

Q w eraaibk thaaa Im t JiuRbie% 
OM letter t«Ke*eli aqiura, to  
form  fo a r ordiaarjr wprdav
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n
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I
m a m
n

HAmasm
, WHAT YOU MieWT BE 
IVIfViBN SOUR APARTMENT 

C05T9 MORE THAN 
NOU CAN AFF3KP.
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New amutge the eirded lettcn 
to form the surprise answer, aa 
■uggasted by the above cartoon.
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Colleges Seeking 
Fiscal Transfusion

GOREN ON BRIDGE
BY CHARLKS H. GOREN
10 HSSi Be v t i  CStast W OM l

NorthBouth vulaarahie. South 
daala.

NORTH 
A J i l t  
<7RQ J l  
0  QT4 
A J I

EAST 
A I 7 4
9  l e i t  
0 * 1
A AQ9 T4

A l «
C 9 T I 4  
0  A J I 
A E 9 I I

• o i r m
A A E Q M  
9  AS
0  E M M l  
A M I  

ThebMdlBf;
•oulk Wool Nartk East
1 0 Pest I ^  Paae
1 A Fee* > *  Pm *
4 A P**e P*** P***

Opcainf lead; Deuce of A 
A vifarouB rally in the final 

round e n a b l e d  bridge himl- 
u r te a  Lew Mnthe and Ed Tay- 
k r  of Loe Anfelee to capture 
the Life Matters Pairs at the 
Summer Natknmls hetd k  the 
Califoraia metropolis recently. 
The biua ribbon event of the 
A m e r i c a n  Ooatract Bridge 
kague ran for six days and 
featured a number of tarteraat- 
iag bendi, one of which k  pre- 
•aoted here.

On the deni depicted in the 
d i a g r a m ,  moat North-Smth 
pairs raechod a cootract of four 
■padso Where a club was 
opened by Weet, the defenders 
cashed out two triefca in the 
•ult and than exited with a 
heart. When South got around 
to playing the diamondt, ha kd  
a small one from his hand and 
put up the dummy's q u e e n

West pleyed low. On tho 
ratuni. declarer finessed the 
ten ef diamonds katiig to the 
Jack and now West cashed the 
ace for the setting tnck

At only one table did the de
clarer succeed in holding his 
losses in the diamond suit to 
one trick, enabling him to ful
fill his contract lor a very fine 
score The defense started out 
by cashing two clubs and then 
i ^ i a g  to a heart

South drew the trumps in 
thrae rounds but. before attack- 
kM dlamoodi. he decided to get 
a count on his o p p o n e n t s '  
hands All of the hearts were 
run as declarer shed two small 
diaiBonda West had followed 
te four hearts and two spades. 
His erigiaal lead of the deuce 
of chibe had p r e s u m a b l y  
marked him with a maximum 
of four cards in that suit, which 
meant that he had at least 
throe diamonds, and thst East 
had at most a doubleton

On the basis of the count. 
South resolved to play West for 
the Jack of d iam oi^  Since ho 
was in the dummy after run
ning the hearts, he led a small 
diamond and played the king 
from his hand. If the king held. 
R was his intention to l e a d  
bnck another diamond a n d  
pUy low from the dummy in tho 
hope of felliag a doubleton act 
on his right.

When the king of diamonds 
was captured hy West's ace, 
the letter wee obliged to return 
the suit In order to avoid giv- 
bW the declarer a ruff and 
stuff. South permitted the five 
of diamonds to ride success
fully around to his ten. and 
North's qinen took the f i n a l  
trick.

HOW BAPTIZED
It tokes mere than immersinn to moka 

Scriptuml bnptism. Snul wne commanded to
be baptized "calling on the name of the Lord.” 
<Acts 22: M». This was a part of the command. 
Without It. the command wrwid not be obeyed. 
This expretaes the right ettltudet ■
of the heart during baptism. The 
heart is to be calling on the 
name of the lord.

Calling for whnt? Well, whnt 
was Saul's need, as stated In the 
verse’ It wa* the washing away 
of his sins " . . .  be baptised, and 
wash away thy tins, calling on 
the name of the Lord*' tActs 
S2 1«). Hit hM ii'i desire was for 
the washing away of hit tin t; and

hit baptism was the expression ef 
this desirt. So U mutt bo with 
everyone.

And one must realize he is lost 
at the begiiuiing of hit baptism; 
otherwise ho will not be calling 
on the name of the Lord for for
giveness. in hie bapUam.

S v  T . R  TsrVW ervmcbvr. vSvrrti W 
Cfer1(t. me Wstt Xlsavks SX eStv* VNMV Metst esiMWSt

FO R M ER LY LIVED  H ERE

Dr. Kirkpatrick 
Gets New Honor

Dr Marjorie Kirkpatrick, medi
cal director of the Texas Reha- 
btliLation Center at Gonzales, has 
been named the Texas handi
capped Person of the Year by the 
Governor's CnmnMUeo for Eniploy- 
ment of the Handicapped 

Dr Kirkpatrick formerly prac
ticed at Rig Spring before she was 
almost totally paralyzed m a car 
mishap

She previously had been cited for 
her courage and skill, and only 
two months ago the Texas Reha
bilitation Association named her 
the Physician of the Year 

A native of Taylor, Dr Kirk- 
patTKk comes from a family of 
physiciaiu for her father and 
brother both are in private prac
tice She earned her medical de
gree from the University of Texas 
in MH* and came to Big Spnng in

I9S2 to begin her private practice 
as s membor of tto Medical Arts 
staff Three years', later she was 
returning from a hunting trip when 
the car in which she was riding 
overturned north of Rig l..ake Her 
cfMTipanion Mrs Rozeile McKin
ney. was m^ired fatall>. and Dr 
Kirkpatnefc was paralyzed For 
months Hie fought gamely to re
gain use of her arms, and it ap
peared her medical career was 
over.

However, she entered the Warm 
Springs center as a rehabilitation 
pirtient and remained to yiut the 
staff Subsequent Iv. s h e  was 
named medical director and now 
gets about the center with the use 
of her etectric - powered wheel 
chair

The presentation l a s t  Friday 
was made by Gov .John Connally.

Rent Electric Carpet Shampooer

AUSTIN (API -  A group of 
state college board members urge 
a spending transfusion in I9M-AS 
(or Texas' 20 state colleges.

Gov. John Connally has said the 
$12 4 million be vetoed in the ap
propriations bill would serve as 
a "nest egg for such a purpose

The group, the Committee of 
Governing Boards of State Col
leges and UniversiUet. said in a 
statement after a meeting Mon 
day that extra funds will be need
ed to meet enrollment increases 
and for toaching salaries, librar
ies and research.

Although I9M-0S spending was 
set m the last appropriations hill,' 
Connally said aftw* the veto that 
he would watch education de
velopments closely to see if 
money provided by the legulature 
will meet college needs

SPECIAL SES.SION
He said then "If I determine 

there is a critical need for a 
sperial sei iiow. I'll have no hes
itancy in calling one"

The committee said the 20 
colleges will have an enrollment 
totaling 10.000 more than the num 
her on which this year's appro^ia 
lions were based It predicted 
9.000 more students will enroll 
next loll.

The group estimated an addi
tional $13 million will be needed 
for MM-es t e a c h i n g  salaries, 
libraries and research "in order 
for Texas simply to kaep up with

the national pattern "
BELOW AVERAGE 

Lanier Cox. University of Texas 
vice riiancellor, told the commit
tee that average college teacher 
salaries in Texas are well below 
the national average and "the 
situation will be worse by next 
year."

Cox said the State Commiuioo 
on Higher Education requests for 
appropriations were cut by IIT 
million, mostly in teachmg sal
aries.

Connally told the comniiUec it 
must remedy a lack of communi- 
catUM between educational institu
tions and industrial leaders He 
suggested the committee hold re
gional workshops with legislators 
and industrial leaders 

Connally also urged foe hoard 
members to "take a good herd 
look at yourselves'* to see if all 
programs are nceasary 

The committee instructed its 
executive commKtee to work out 
a program of action in ctmpera- 
tion with the governor's 23-man 
higher education study group and 
the state commission.

Taxan Killtd
SANFORD. N C < A P '-T h ree  

paratroopers, one from Texas, 
were killed Monday when their 
car swerved off U S 1. Harold 
Stokes. 23, of Austin was the 
Texan kilM

East Texans 
Woo Business 
In Connecticut
HARTFORD. Coon. (AP) — 

Eighty East Texas lenders ware 
hare todajr to moot with Hart
ford's busineu community.

The Texans are moetty mem
bers of the industrial committee 
of the East Texas Chantber ef 
C o m m e r c e .  They are touring 
Eastern industrial centers. They 
told their story Monday in Bos
ton. They aiao will visit New 
York, Philadelphia and Baltimore.

The trip is to publicize oppor
tunities for industrial expansion in 
Eaat Texas.

Truett Smith, chairman of tho 
committoe. told Bootonians his 
group's mission was "not to try 
to take any industry away from 
this city or this state." He aaid;

*'Our purpose is to tell your ma
jor industrialists in this area what 
wo have to offer in our region of 
the Southwest. We k n o w  that 
many of them will be eetabliehing 
branrii plants somewhere in our 
section of the country, and when 
that time comes, we would like 
to have them thiak of us."
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MOVE UP TO CHRYSLER '6 4
EnginccR'd belter...backed better dian any car in its class

The ’64 Chryslers arc here: the luxurious New Yorker (above); sporta- 
bred 300; and the surprisingly casy-to-own Newport.

Clean. Crisp. Handsome. Designed in the modern concept. Bold hut 
not brassy. Knginecred by men w'ho have accounted for more “ firsts” 
than any automobile maker. So well built the vital moving parts arc 
warranted for 5 years or 50,000 miles. (Details below.)

The ’64 Chryslers are full of news: there’s an optional stem ng wheel 
you can adjust, up or down, to any one of seven different positions. 
Bucket seats arc standard on 300 models (passenger’s reclines).

'rhese are the ’64 Chryslers. They have no junior editions to cono- 
promisc your investment. (*o see them. Move up to Chrysler ’64.
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CHRYSLER DIVI8KNI ^ C H R Y S L E R
MOTORS CORPORAnON

GILLIHAN MOTOR CO. •  600 East Third Street
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A Devothnaf For The Day A r o u n d  T K e  R i m
**Every one then who heart these words of mine and 
does them will be like a wise man who built his house 
upon the rock.” (Matthew 7:24. RSV.)
PRAYER: Our heavenly Father, Thou who dost not 
like for any of Thy children to go astray, teach us to 
accept by faith the grace offered us through Thy Son. 
May our discipleship lead others to build their lives on 
the dependable Christ-rock. In His name we pray. 
Amen.

iFrom The ‘Upper Room’)

Rising Youth Crime Rate
Alarming aUUstict on Um> rising rate of 

Touth crime, or juvenile delinquency, re
cur so persistently that we may be in 
danger of becoming hardened to the bad 
newt and hence indifferent to a prob
lem that feeds on indifference.

Texas Atty. Gen. Waggoner Carr re
cently reported that the increase in the 
crime rate among young people in this 
state is exceeding the population growth 
rate by seven to one Youths committed 
21.000 crimes during the first six months 
ot this year, a 104 increase over the 
same period last year.

The gravity of that report may be com
prehended by considenng what kind of 
society we will have, what kind c»f en
vironment our children will be growing 
into, if that trend should continue una
bated for another 10 years. It is far 
easier, however, to mark the dimensions 
oi the problem than it is to recommend 
ways to resolve or miUgate it that hold 
enough promise of success to enlist popu
lar enthusiasm.

That is because the problem is really a

complex of problems that touches upon 
virtually every aspect of life in a state 
experiencing an upheaval of social and 
economic change. The causes for youth 
crime can be found in the congestion and 
slums of rapid urbanization, the rootless
ness of population migration and mobili
ty, the pcx'kcts of poverty caused by eco
nomic underdevelopment and maladjust
ments. the chronic lag of educational 
facilities and programs generated by dis
crimination, instability in family life, and 
deficiencies in religious and moral influ
ences.

There is, obviously, no simple prescrip
tion for reversing the rising rate of youth 
crime in this .state, nor in the nation 
generally, for it is affected by nearly 
every personal, group, community, state 
and national decision we make. ITie only 
single prescription that can be made is 
that the problem must be made a con
stant concern and an important factor in 
all of the decisions that bear on it even 
partially or indirectly.

Problem Of City Finance
It took the Texas Ugislature the en

tire decade of the HMOs to face up to the 
necessity for a broad-hased " ip w ih  tax” 
to end a chronic fiscal crisis in the state 
government The l » l  sales Ux was the 
painfully agreed solution

It is hoped that the legislature will not 
have to struggle in indecision that long in 
taking action to ease the rhronic-and 
rapidly becoming acute-financial squeeze 
on municipal goxemmenl in Texas This 
issue, which was deferred for the duralioo 
of the long debate on slate finances, was 
all hut Ignored h\- the HR* legislative 
session which was expected to take it 
up seriously But it cannot he ignored 
much longer

Addressing tlie American Municipal 
C o n g re s s  in Houston l.ist month. Cios Con- 
nally gave that issue focus and urgency. 
‘Tyocal self-gosemir.ent is still democra
cy ID Its most nearly ideal form," he 
Mtd ‘We should not think so much ahotit 
relieving cities of some of their fund ions 
as about finding the means to allow theni 
to perform those functions themselves” 
Amt that, as the governor recogniied. 
must mean legislation allowing cities to 
supplement their revemiet from aourcet

other than property taxation.
Texas citiaa are more heavily depend

ent on property taxation—a source they 
must share with the state, counties, 
school and special districts—than the na
tional average. They receive proportion
ately less in non-local funds, federal and 
state aid. than the national average And 
Texas cities are growing more rapidly, 
with all the coet-Increasing municipal gov
ernmental problems that entails, than the 
national average

It docs not appear feasible for Texas 
cities to develop as they should withosit 
broadening and diversifying their tax 
base, nor U It fair for the rising cost of 
urbanization to he bom# so largely by 
property-owners The question of how the 
municipal tax base should he broedenetf 
is. of course, a matter of sharp contro
versy and the decision wfll not he an 
easy or simple one But it is time to 
launch the debate

‘‘We will solve this problem in Texas.” 
Connally loM the aabor's municipal of- 
ficiab in Houston And we muu if our 
cities, in which «  per cent of the state’s 
population will he living hy 1975, are to 
be progressive and prosperous

M a r q u i s  C h i l d s
Showdown For Moderates And Extremists

CAMBRIDGK. Md —In this solid, com- 
fortable-lookinc town of IJ.tWi that only a 
short lime ago narrowly averted mast 
violence are the irnuhle elements of the 
racial conflirt shaking the American so
cial structure to its foundations 

It is all here as though concertrated 
in a small laboratory—the old Kastem 
Shore community with Hi traditional waya 
of life. Its ancient prejudices dividing the 
two races both physically and psycholog
ically. the persistent and wide unemplov- 
rr>ent that has come with a tide of change 
originating In the great world

tha town will have put its okay on lha 
beginning of a new pattern of race re- 
latiora

m  -rsiDK ‘THE DEEP South there a rt 
hundredi of towns like Cambridge—in 
West Virginia. Tennessee. KeiWucky. th# 
hoot heel of MUsourl-caaght In a bitter 
stnigfle between the port and the present 

WTirt puts Cambridge In the news again 
snd with a new element of hope is that 
the moderates on both sides r t  the ra
cial divide are worhlng together 
unique experiment Negro and white 
levdm  are actively tupporttag an amend
ment to the city charter to desegregata 
all places of public accommodation. In- 
rhiding restaurants, motels and hotels 

If It is adopted in a city wide election 
H win he a first step in the effort to besl 
the oM wounds and sot a new pattern of 
race relations

F A Iun tE  19 MKEI.Y to bring another 
ensis of challenge and violence And with 
National Guardsmen still unobtrusively 
on duty here Cambridge dreads a repeti
tion of the summer when more than 200 
ihou were fired and 1« whites wounded 

‘The present pause came in large part 
a* a result of the patient effort of As
sistant .Attorney General Burke Marshall. 
With the town on the verge of open war
fare as the Guardsmen were moving in. 
he got both sides in his office in Wash- 
irr<*« anti persuaded them with the help 
of Attorney Creneral Robert Kennedy to 
work to a common end Behind the 
amendment is the hope that If a majority 
of both whites and Negroes vrte for it

The Big Spring Herald

THE m ifT E  moderates are meo mrh 
as Edward Walter, Cambndgt postmas
ter and activa In the American Legkw 
nationallT. who is chairman of the Cam
bridge Eirrt Committee, and Edward 
Power a young executive of the Amer
ican Yearbook Company that recently 
built a plant here

Mayor Cahrin W Mowbray has taken 
an active part in persuading cMisens for 
the amenihnefit ‘The old and the new 
have come together to try to bridge this
roQicti p iin f f

ON ‘THE MCCRO side are Charles E 
Cornish who has represented the Negro 
Second Ward on the City Cosmcil for 
many years and two minMert. the Rev 
Theaadar M Murray af the Camhridgo 
CimM of the Methodist Church and the 
Rev Claude Edmonds of the Waugh 
Methodist Church The last named Is much 
younger than the other two. and he quotes 
James Baldwin's ‘”rhe Fire Next Time” 
In prophecy of the peril of delay

The Rev Murray it head of the local 
branch of the National Associatkn for the 
Advancement of Colored People and he 
has got Phillip Savage regional director 
of NAACP for Maryland. Delaware and 
Pennsylvania, to come in to lend his 
weight to the campaign in the final days.

IF THE.HE MEN, working in enopera- 
t ion in the outwardly calm surface of 
the town, fit their roles well, so do tha 
opponents The white opposition it en- 
rrtled in the Dorchester < county i Business 
and Citizens Association President is 
William Wise, a fuel oil dealer who la 
a relative newcomer by Cambridge stand
ards, since he came here only 2D years 
ago Wise and his followers attack tha 
amendment along familiar lines—as a vio
lation of the rights of private property, 
not that they are for segregation but that 
integration must come voluntarily. Ha 
quotes the canned radio programs pro
vided for the local station hy a Texas 
multi-milliooairc to prove the integratioo- 
ist movement is Communist-inspired.
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My husband says he is a Christian 
hut is a heavy drinker and gambles. 
When I tell him that his behi^ior is 
not Christian he tay i I nag Ijim all 
tha time. T W
A distinction must be made between 

a professing Christian and a true 
Christian. A trua Christian life is self- 
evident Even the smallest child can usual
ly identify a vital, dedicated person who 
la “all oot” for Christ 

One roaaon that mora people are not 
sold on ChrtsUanity ia becMsc those who 
profess to be Christ's d isd p in  are such 
poor ‘‘sam plet"  I know of a man who 
was asked if be was a Christiaa and he 
replied: " la  tpoU.” I fear that too few 
of us are not Christians in every area of 
our lives. This should challenge all of 
Owist’s followers to live wbeUy ooase- 
crated ta Him We are the Bibles 
the world is reading. We are the creeds 
the world is needing We are the ser
mons the world is heeding The Bible 
says: "He that taMh he abidelh in Him 
ought himatlf also as to waft, even as He 
waftad.” 1 Joha 2 $.
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J a m e s  M a r l o w
/

Senate Taking Its Time With Tax Cut
la am vftCfttM In hla 

hM r^hirnn v lll  W  v r K U a  bv WftahiafM *ad Hpw Y«rk AbmcIaM
Prase Biftlftra TndftT*B r«4iima !•Dftvii ot iftB WftahiMMia kvrMa.

needed to spur the growth of our 
economy ”

j  w
WASHINGTON <AP'-Admirers 

of the United .State* Senate like 
to call it the greatest deliberative 
body ia the world 

Lm  enihualartic observers 
have been known In agree only 
that it la the iTwwt delibarsU 

In any event, it is taking its 
time with the hm tax reductioa 
bUl that I'renidcnt Kennedy de- 
derlared last January — nearly 
nine months ago — "is urgently

THE BILL, which Kennedy has 
called "the moat important do
mestic economic measure to come 
before Congress in the Last 15 
years.” ntay even get sidetracked 
until next year

The lll-billioii tax cut has 
passed the House. The Senate 
probsMy will not take it up until 
after it has disposed of the Ken
nedy administration's civil rights 
proposals

Congress is under heavy pres

sure on the civil rights issue, and 
the House may pavs a bill within 
the next few w e^s

Senate Democratic Leader Mike 
Mansfield of Montana said Sept.. 
14 that he Intended to take what
ever civil rights bill the IIoum 
does pass, put it on the Srnato 
calendar, and then call it up for 
debate as soon as possible.

THAT WOULD mean a filibus
ter by Southern senators that could 
last no one knows how long.

H a l  B o y l e

Mansfield also said then that if 
the Senate can act on the tax 
measure this year, it probably 
will be the last bill brought up.

Movie Mogul Holds To Budget
NTW YORK tA P'-A nalnle de 

Grunwald is the fair-haired boy of 
the film world today

He did g with a simple, golden 
idea.

Dc Grunwald got the idea after 
a movie company ment MO 
million filming and berting the 
drums for "Cleopatra.” starring 
Elizabeth Taylor and Richard 
Burton

His idea to make another pic 
hire using the same stars — but 
leaving out the Nile R ber and the 
asp—and costing t36.730.ono le u  to 
produce

Tlwre were no costly delays, no 
hig rows Anatole. an oM at 
handling temperamental stars, 
brought the picture — "The 
V I P  s“—in on tune at ita 
budgeted price of 0.230.000. which 
includes a millian dollars for Miu 
Taylor, now her standard fee for 
a film

Capitalizing nicely on the inter
est stirred up by Cleopatra's or
deal. "The V I P s ” has proved 
an instant hit.

It is pure marshmallow fudge. 
fewUiring a group of asserted peo
ple waiting to take a delayed 
flight at a I>nndan airport

Ov ershadowing a series of sub- 
pints iavniving Orson Welles, Mar- 
garei Rutherford and Rod Taylor, 
is the big isaue will Elizabeth 
Taylor fly away from her business

tycoon-husband. Richard Ruiion.
start a new life with a ne'er- 

do-well society card sharp, Louis 
Jourdan*

Well, tears flow like glycerine 
all around the place before Eliza
beth finally decides who really 
needs her most—her yearning hus
band or the weakling gambler 

But the real winner ia producer 
De Grunwald His gtoaaily spun 
cinematic taffy la expected to 
g m u  IIB millioB in America 
alone, up to 125 million or more 
Off the world market Now all 
Hollywood doors are open to him.

How did he pull Ut hu big 
coup*

"It wasn I ea.sy.” recalled Ana- 
lole, a soft spoken, gray haired 
man with the easy frienditneu of 
an affable Kziglish sheep dog 

"It was difficult in that every
body in the world w u  offering 
them something, both Misv Tay
lor and Burtofi are chonay. and 
their butinesv nvattrrs were ter
ribly complic.-ited 

"Finally. H boiled down to one 
thing—they liked the script ”

“ I wasn't worried about M iu 
Taylor's temperament .All I wor
ried about wa.s her health.” De 
Grunwald said.

"She and Burton were 100 per 
cent pmfes.sional—cooperative and 
unpretentious and very gay They 
were both loved by the whole 
unit”

Mansfield laid down the civil 
rights priority before the killing 
of four Negro girls by a dynamit
er in a Rirmuigham, .Ala., church 
—a deed that added to already 
strong demands for action now

Rep Adam Clayton Powell. D- 
N Y., predicted last week that 
"this do-nothing C<*igress" would 
fail to pass civil rights legislation 
this year He called for a national 
"b lart revolulion" to win rights 
for Negroes.

The administration has been 
plugging for action this year on 
both civil rights and tax reduc
tion

A GROWING number in the Sen
ate. however, say it can t handle 
both, that there just i.sn't bine 

For example, this p irt weekend. 
Sens Barry CoMwater. R-.Aru., 
and Thnistim B Morton. R-Ky., 
each said it would he physically 
impoasible to pass both, that Pres
ident Kennedy must decide which 
he wants.

Sens .Albert Gore, D-Tenn , and 
John J. Williams. R-Det., Mid 
they would like to see the tax bill 
delayed until January, after th« 
administration submits Ks new 
annual spending budget 

Williams said he would be will
ing for the measure, whenever it 
it passed, to be retmacbve to 
Jan 1. 1964. the date set by tho 
House for the first cuts to take 
effect

This possibility of making the 
cuts date back to January 1 could 
undermine arguments on the need 
for speed

T o  Y o u r  G o o d  H e a l t h
Weight-Lifting Can Be Too Strenuous

Bv JOSEPH G. MOLNER. M.D.
Dear I^ . Moiner. Do you advise 

a man of 33 and in good health 
to sUrt weight-lifting'’ I am 10 
pounds overweight and was told 
this it a good method of reducing 
and toning up the muscles

But I have also heard that 
weight • lifting can cause hernias 
and back trouble—V.B.

At the risk of drawing on my 
head the Ire of weight-Ufters. I 
vote against it, my philoMphy be
ing It's "better-MfeAhan-sorry "

Weight-lifting is a sport that 
should be started earlier in life. 
Then you ran gradually acquire 
the necessary muscle develop
ment

I have no doubt that plenty of 
weight-lifters never have either 
hernias or back trouble—but they 
are people who have learned the 
art gradually and well.

A stranger to weight-lifting, try
ing to do too much too soon, and 
without suitable inatnietkm, is ask
ing for trouble

Besides there's nothing extra- 
special about this sport as a form 
of axerdse to kwe weight. There 
are any number of other cxercia- 
es that are easier to learn, safer 
for the novice and more ap
propriate for a man of S3 who Hm  
not been in training tor atrenaous 
athleUcs

my booklet. "The Real Cura for 
Hemorrhoids," because, although 
fissures and fistulas are quite dif
ferent from hemorrhoids, they are 
all problems best handled by a 
prnrtologirt To receive a copy, 
send 20 cents in coin and a 
stamped, self-addressed envelope.

Dear Dr Moiner Like thou
sands of others. I still have a well 
and drink water from H. It was 
recently tested by the state health 
department and found to be safe.

I also have a water softener 
which takes out the hardness and 
minerals, mostly I r o n ,  calcium 
and magnesium. I believe.

Does this process remove min
erals which are beneficial for 
health? Does the softened water 
have a tendency toward constipa
tion?—HB

old son has a rupture at the scro
tum. I have taken him to three dif
ferent doctors They all say he 
must have an operation but to 
wait until he is older. Do you 
think it is best to watt or go ahead 
and have it done? Will it lead to 
cancer or anything dangerous?— 
Mrs. R. M

You've been to three doctors, 
and all gave the same advice. 
Why try to aecond-guesa them? If 
I were to examine the boy, I sus
pect that my opinion would be the 
Mme, because the “waH-until- 
Irter" policy has been the best in 
such cases. No, waiting won't lead 
to cancer or "anything serious " 
But waiting may make it poMible 
to do a better job when the sur
gery IS performed.

Testing by the state applies only 
to whether the water is safe to

Dear Dr Moloer: Please ex
plain the difference between ■ fis
tula and a fissure, cauaea and 
treaUnenU of aamt.—I.C.

The aaswera a r t  all Includtd la

drink. So continue to have routine 
checks

Whether you drink "hard” or 
‘‘soft” water makes no difference. 
The difference is in washing—face, 
dishes, clothes, car, otc.

The minerals which are removed 
are not in a form that can be util- 
iaed by the body, so there’s no 
loos to you. Nor ia there any ef
fect OB comtipatkin. Many people 
with "aoflened" water have an
other faucet for unsoftened water 
to drink, but it’s solely becauso of 
the taste. Soft water is Just aa 
safe to drink

Dear Dr. Moiner: My ll-yoar-

The Sweet Flavor Of Foxiness
Tho newspapor office back door fronted 

- on a narrow alloy and immediately 
across the alley was the back door of 
the town's moat popular restaurant. The 
newspaper office, naturally, fronted on 
one street and the cafe on the next 
street.

out for my arrival each midnight.
The crowd In the dining room would 

have sent back a flood of orders before 
1 got there. Moet of the orders were 
for sandwiches. The preference of tho par- 
ty-goori was for fancy sandwiches—tho 
kind that took a lot of timo to make.

I WAS the youngest, greenest and 
newest hand. I called myself a reporter. 
The others on the staff had other words 
they thought better suited. The printera 
tolerated me and were kind in an off
hand manner. My job required that I stay 
on hand until the final edition of the 
night went to press. This was usually 
around 3 a m.

The other reporters pulled out around 
midnight. That left me and the printers. 
The best time for me to get my mid
night lunch was just before the other 
fellows left. The easiest way was to go out 
the shop back door, cut across the narrow 
alley and pop in the restaurant kitchen 
door.

THE CHEF would have a long line of 
these arrayed on the work table wait
ing for the waitresses to pick them up.

"Hey, kid,” he would Invariably greet 
me, "you hungry tonight?”

I would reply that I was.
He would waddle around to tha side 

of the work table where I stood.
He would look over the sandwiches al

ready made up and ready for the diners 
who had ordered them.

"Any o’ these look good to ye?” he 
would ask.

THE TOWN was a great place for 
parties, and the custom was for the par
ties to break up about 11 p.m. The hosts, 
the guests and every one involved would 
head for this particular restaurant. Usual
ly the place was filled to capaciU by 
the time I got there.

It would seem that under auch stren
uous conditions it would have taken me 
a long time to get my order, eat and get 
back on the Job. I was not allowed a long 
time for this.

Nor, as a matter of fact, did it take 
very long.

I WOULD tell him they all looM  good; 
that I didn’t know which kind I liked best. 
Would he please suggest one?

"Yeah.” he would mutter, "Now, les
see. Last night you et a Denver. You 
won’t want another Denver tonight. Tell 
you what—I think this is the best bet.” 
And he would point to a special sand
wich

‘T hat’ll do Just fine.” I would tell him.
Then I would go into the dining room 

and find a seat.

THE COOK in the cafe was a grossly 
fat fellow. He was always macked out 
from head to toe in white and his 
big round ruddy face seemed even redder 
as it topped the wide spread of white 
linen.

He liked me and kept a weather eye

. IN A FEW MINUTES, a waitress 
would appear bearing the sandwich the 
chef had pointed out.

As I ate it I woujd scan the thronged 
room and try to figiiro out from the ex
pression of impatience and irritation Just 
which customer had ordered my sand
wich originally.

That sandwich even tasted Just a wee 
bH the better for the little skull duggery 
involved in Its delivery to me

-SAM BLACKBURN

I n e z  R o b b
No Change For The Better

Ei’cry M often, just to keep my li
cense as the foremost critic ot the cock
tail party, better known as the curse of 
civilization, I feel impelled to go to one.

The long and short of it is that I re
cently went to two in the same day. 
And, despite strict adherence to ginger 
ale. my recovery—as usual—has bi^n 
slow, complicated with delusions of the 
Black Hole of Calcutta and of thirsty 
millions trying to tread me down

ALSO. THE LONG AND short of it is 
that the cocktail party, in the midst ot 
a world subject to rapid change without 
noticr. remains the same overcrowded, 
oierchargcd and oirrdone It is still com
posed of a world of strangers, ill met 

It is still death on com-eroation and on 
the feel It would he gross flattery to My 
that no one can hear himself think at a 
cocktail party hecau.se thought would 
preclude attendance in the first place 
Perhaps this explains the absence ot the 
guest of honor. His Excellency, the 
United Slates Ambassador to the United 
Natioos. Adlal E Steienson. at the first 
cocktail party under examination.

Garland. Danny Kaye. George Maharis 
and Terry Thomas I eagerly took my 
autograph book to the party, but could 
find no one to sign it except another 
newspaperman. Hal Boyle. I did as much 
for him.

From the U N party I went on to tha 
second, this tunc one to honor of An- 
r.unzio Paolo Mantovani. the nuisiaan 
who turned all lho*e squalling violins 
loose on the world I don't My ha mad* 
the night hideous, I simply My he didn't 
improxe It any.

SINCE THE PARTY was given on the 
Hm a day that a military Junta seized 
powrer in the Dominican Republic, the 
Ambassador may have been de ta in^  by 
businevs Or he could have chickened 
out Either way. he made the wiser 
choice.

The above party, minus Hamlet, so to 
speak, was given as a “coming out 
party” for a new record album. ‘Three 
Billion Millionaires " The album is an 
original musical comedy, sponsored by 
the I'nKed States Committee for t h e  
United Nations It—the album—tells the 
U N story in song and story.

HOWEVER, MANTOVANI appeared in 
person at the party in his honor And a 
very nice man he is indeed with a 
pleaMnt sense of humor about himaelf 
and those vMins He loves them, and 
why not'—when five albums of Manto
vani records have each sold more than 
2.0on ooo copies and rung up in excess 
of 320.000.000 in the till.

Sometime during the party someone 
slipped him a fifth gold disc for album 
sain . But the smoke was so hea>7 in tha 
room and tha din so unrcsnitting that 
the ceremony was lost in the Smor <tha 
official term for smoke pins racket, a 
phenomenon of cocktail parties)

AMONG THOSE who have donated 
their talents to the album are Stes'enson. 
Jack Benny, Carol Burnett. Wally Cox. 
Bing Crosby, Sammy Davis Jr., J u d y

COCKTAIL PARTIE.9 are still death on 
feet, as mentioned above. It is still against 
the law to provide seats for guests at 
such affairs. Tba,sensible person knows 
this and comes prepared in space shoes. 
But whoever sees a space shoe at a cock
tail party*

The definition of a man who lives dan
gerously is still he who eats at a cocktail 
party. My old theory that all the world's 
waste ran be transformed into two sub
stances—either plastics or canapes—rt ill 
holds true

A!m  Robb's primary law is as good 
today as ever, to wit Cocktail parties 
are inevitably given to pay people back— 
and they do
•Oaprrl(l)t. isss. P a iu s rvatiara SrsdMaW tor }

H o l m e s  A l e x a n d e r
The Rocking Chair Parade

WASHINGTON, D C -  Dr CUrenc* 
W Couchmaster, the national psychia
trist. had a handsome young statesman 
on the patient.s' couch

Senator Lodge and . . .”

"Now, Just lie back and relax," said 
Couchmaster. ‘‘You My you're suffering 
from dual hallucinations—Man on the 
Moon and rocking chairs, did you say*”

"Yes. Dr Couchmaster,” Mid the 
handsome young statesman "But there's 
a difference Tha Man on the Moon 
keeps diMppearing, while the men in 
the rocking chairs keep—ah. proliferating. 
They're all over the place ”

How to get rid of leg cramps and 
foot pains? The answer may be 
simple. Write to Dr. Moiner in 
care of the Big Spring Herald for 
a copy of the leaflet. "How to 
Stop Leg Cramps and Foot Paint,” 
enclosing a long, aolf-addraaaed, 
stamped envelope and 3 cents in 
coin to cover coat of printing 
and handling.

“MEN IN ROCKING chairs* Not Just 
in tha Whitt House? All over the place?"

"Yes. I see retired politicians . . . politi
cal pensioners . . rocking in rocking
chairs Naturally. I had to do aomething 
for Adlai Stevenson—after the American 
people twice retired him. 1 pensioned 
him off a t Ambassador to the UJf. 
and . .

"But. surely, sir," Mid Couchmaster. 
"one ex-governor in a rocking chair at 
the Waldorf-Astoria doesn’t make a 
porchful of political pensioners."

"Ex-Governor Averell Harriman has a 
rocking chair too,” Mid the handsome 
young statesman. "The people of New 
Sork turned him out of his guberna
torial post, and I found a place for him 
at the State Department But I also found 

. places In the New Frontier for ex- 
Governor Freeman. ex-Governor Bowles. 
ex-Governor Docking of KanMS, ex-Gov- 
•rnor Loveless of Iowa. ex-Senator Frear 
of Delaware. ex-Mayor D'Alesandro of 
Baltimore and . .

Dr. Moiner welcofnes all mail 
from his readers, but because of 
the great voluma received daily he 
it unable to answer individual let- 
tars. Dr. Moiner uses readers' tot- 
tars la hit columa wbanavtr pot* 
tibto.

"A  SORT O F LA M E DUCK dyiiaaty 
you mean’ "

"That'a right. Dr. Couchmaster. Every 
one of them was defeated in hit last 
■tatewkle election. I think of them a t re
tired persons, pensioners who are rock
ing in rocking chairs. They aD have Jobi 
in the New Frontier—Cabinet officers, 
ambaasadora. adminirtrators. bureaucrats 
of every rnik ”

"I see what you mean,” Mid Couch- 
master soothingly. "You appointed a lot 
of displacod peraoni and now you're ask
ing youraelf why you can't get the coun
try moving again? Feltowa Hka ex-Gov- 
arner Soapy Williams and ex-RepubUraa

"THEIR NAMES are legion." Mid tha 
handsome young statesman dreamily. 
"1 have alio appointed such fruslratH  
persona as defeated Democratic candi
dates for Governor — Boutin of New 
Haftipshire, McManus of Iowa, Niquette 
of Vermont, and Coffin of Maine. And 
heaven knows how many ex-Democratic 
Congreasmen and would-be Congresamcn. 
There are ex - Congressman Quigley 
who's in HEW, ex-Congressman Barr 
who'i in Treasury, ex-Congressman Wolf 
who’t  in the Foreign Aid agency, ex- 
Congreatman Irwin who's in U. S In
formation Service, ex - Congressman 
George who’s in Justice, cx-Congressman 
B ro ^  w to 'i in the Farmers Home Ad
ministration, ex - Congressman Jphn- 
ton who’s in Foreign Aid. ex-Congress- 
man Hogan who's in Agriculturr. ex- 
Congressman Wampler who’s W h i t e  
House Liason Officer for the Wabash 
Valley Interstate Administratioo ex-Con- 
gressman Hargis who's in Defense, ex- 
Congreaaman Kowalski who's on the Sub
versive ActiviUei Control Board. ex-Con- 
gresswoman Bosone who's in the Post 
Office. ex-Congresswoman Pfost who's in 
Federal Housing Administration and—of 
course—ex-Congressman Brooks Hayes 
who's in the State Department. In addi
tion, there are numerous would - be Con
gressmen such ai . . . "

"PLEASE." Mid Couchmaster In hit 
kindest bedside manner, "don't distress 
youraelf by reciting the whole dynastic 
line of defeated Democrats who are try
ing to get the country moving again. 
Let's talk about the Man on tba Moon.” 

“No , . . no . . . no.”  cried th* hand- 
lome young atafoaman. "Not th* Man 
on the Moon. He keep* appearing and 
diMppearing. FtrH I hav* th* apprepri- 
ationa, than I haven't. The Republicans 
won't tot me go to the moan to I've 
asked the Russians to help me. But don't 
let’s talk about that.”

"All right,” Mid Dr. Couchmaster who 
has had many national figures on his 
couch. "I tell you what we'll do. We ll 
Just stay Itore and count rocking chairs 
until you fall aatoep. Rocking chair , . . 
rocking chair . . . there. Sir, that'a 
much better.” r

lOMnkawe by Mellaaoht eyaeicsto. tot.)
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Truman Jones To Show"’f i'.- X.-.;
t r * ^

New Continentals Herie
W^ile continuing its clauic styl

ing theme, the IWH Lmctdn Con
tinental inconmrates substantial 
increases in interior spaciousness 
and luggage capacity.

Ben D. Mills, vice president and 
general manager of Lincoln-Mer- 
cury Division of Ford Motor Co., 
said 1964 marks the first major 
change in dinMnsion of the Conti
nental since the current series 
was introduced in 1961.

“A three-inch increase in car 
length, wheelbase and rear door 
width, together with a wider roof, 
give the 1964 Lincoln Continental 
interior spaciousness and im- 

.proved riding qualities that are 
translated directly to increased 
passenger comfort," Mills said.

The new Lincoln will be on dis
play at Truman Jones Motor Co., 
511 S. Gregg, beginning Wednes
day.

The Continental roof is 5.4 inch
es wider in 1964 providing t h e  
car with a new styling flair in 
addition to increased headroom in 
both front and rear seats. The 
increased length of the car gives 
the Continental a longer profile. 
The car has a new grille and ex
terior ornamentation plus exten
sive new body sheet metal. There 
are new floor, sides and under
body reinforcements.

The spaciousness of the rear 
seat compartment has undergone 
other major improvements in ad
dition to headroom There is an 
increase of two inches in leg room 
and nearly two and one-half inch
es in effective knee room plus

UNCOLN CONTINENTAL 
N«w atylliit floir, spociowMiMs

CONTINENTAL CONVERTIBLE 
Only U.S.-mod« four-door convortiblo

m arly om -h^f an inch ot addi-e()jj,jg„ fabric is an ezclusiva
tinnal space in hip mom Greater 
width of the rear doors also gives 
passengers easier access to and 
from the car Hip room also is 
increased in the front by 1.2 inch
es

The riding qualities of the Con
tinental have been further im-' 
proved by the three-inch longer 
wheeihase Handling and roada
bility continue to set a high stand
ard for luxury cars

five-ply material with aotl resist
ant clear vinyl top coating. Con
vertible — has a new low-contour 
roof design. The fabric is an ex
clusive five-ply material with soil 
resistant cle.ir vinyl tnp coating 
C o n v e r t i b l a  headlinings are 
black, to reduce glare.

Ihe  1964 Lincoln Continental is 
powered by the big 430 cubic 
inch V-5 engine and dual-range 
automatic transmiasion. The Con

The lugg^e rap ^ ity  has b c ^  ■ alao has heavier rear axle
increased by 15 pet- cent with a 
new deep-well floor pan providing
two cubic feet additional capaci
ty

The more spacious interiors are 
highlighted b\ more luxurious ap
pointments. The air conditioner 
outlets are an integral part of a 
new instrument panel Individu
ally adjustable front seats are 
also a new option for 1964.

New low - silhouette precision- 
built tires have been developed 
especially for the I9M Continen
tal. The new tires, which permit 
the use of I5-tnch wheels, last 
longer and contnbute to longer 
brake life

The Continental omvertible—the 
only r  S -made four-door coover- 
tJble^has a new low contour roof

gears.
Before delivery to the dealer

ship, every Continental is p u t  
through an exclusive engine and 
traosmiuion run-in quality test

Pock Meets Today 
To Get Charter
Cub Scout Pack 179 meets at 7 

p m today in the Kentwood Meth
odist Church to re charter, accord
ing to Cubmaster Mark Farmer 

All hoys between the ages of 5- 
10 who are interested in Joining, 
and their parents, are invited to 
attend Scout FxecuUve Bill Me- 
Ree will be the guest speaker

and a thorough 12-mile road test.
Extended life service features 

are a customer convenience as 
well ss a savings in maintenance 
costs Oil change and oil filter 
change are recommended at in
tervals of six months or 6.000 
miles The 24.000 mile warranty 
is still in effect for Continental

Many convenience and luxury 
features that are extra coat op
tions on other ca rt continue as 
standard equipment on Lincoln 
Continental Theee include s u c h  
power Items as steering, brakes, 
six-way seat, side and vent win

dows. and radio antenna. Also 
standard are AM radio, healer 
and defroster, electric windshield 
washers and hydraulic windshield 
wipers, wheel covers, white side
wall tires, 40 ampere alternator 
and rear seat radio speaker A 
rear seat speaker for the conver
tible is available for the first 
time

New features added as standard 
equipment for 1964 arc automatic 
parking brake release, trip odo
meter, fuel warning light, map 
light and reading lights on the 
sedan

T he
S t a t e  

I ¥ a t i o m a l  
B ankas Owned Heme Operated

★ ★ YOUR STARS TODAY ★ ★
By CmmNIIo ^

TniHi if on tha march: noth*
lag eaa stop H now.

—Emila Zola
DAILY GU ID E- Octotwr pram* 

isas to be a troubled m o i^  in 
gtnaral, so your partkulnr dr* 
eumatanoes may depend on much 
that will happen around about 
you. This week brings two major 
planetary aspects, so soma pres
sures can be worritome.

Today, however, there is a 
chance to accomplish a great deal 
if your are so minded. Pending 
matters should be pushed to com- 
pldion in the next few days, with 
Thursday the best time to col
lect benefits. Arinns are highly 
favored then to reap awards, re
wards, social popularity and all 
manner of boMta to their egos. 
Thoee born the last two days of 
March are the moet likely to win 
laurels.

Tomorrow looins up as some
thing of a gamble, and the loss 
can be a subtle one not easily 
recognized at thia time. The gain 
can be great in terms of wealth, 
spiritual victory, and creative 
progress. The minority groups can 
achieve a triumph.

Personally, watch the angles; 
■elfish interests can cause sacri
fice. Great creative force is re

leased to those who can use It 
ooaitnictiva^.

■APPT BIKTHDAT, LIBRA! 
After the 11th you can talk or write 
about your ideas and plans, and 
get around more th ro u ^  the rest 
ot the month. Be wary in financial 
matters this week, maybe tomor
row especially.

Much may be going on back- 
stage in your life right now, and 
during the coming summer it may 
be necessary for you to watch 
your health. Working conditions 
can also be more dimcult. Deep
ly thought-out changes are in the 
making, but do not force any is
sues in the coming year.

Make the most ot favorable op
portunities for marriage, marital 
relationahips, partnershijis now. 
You can achieve th ro u ^  others 
better now than being on your 
own.

Negro Declines
AUSTIN (APi-Edward Guinn 

of Fort Worth, first Negro to be 
accepted for the University of 
Texas Longhorn band, has de
cided not to join this semester, 
the Daily Texan aaid. He plans 
to become a member next se
mester.

Prescription By
PHONE AM 

9 0 0  MAIN 
BIG SPRING, TEXAS

DELIVERY AT NO EXTRA CHARGE
Bom i

Big Spring (Ttxos) Hcrold, TuMdoy, October 1, 19B3 5

Cool Hello 
For Bornett
PRINCETON. N.J. (AP)*^When 

Mississippi's segregationist G«v. 
Ross Barnett arrives at Princeton 
University today he will find both 
the univeraity and community 
welcome mats missing.

Barnett speaks tonight at the 
university as a gueft of the Whig- 
Clioaophic Society, an undergrad
uate debating club.

Alao scheduled are an anti-Bar
nett campus rally and picketing 
by the National AsaociMion for 
the Advancement of Colored Peo
ple.

When the society extended the 
invitation to Barnett, Princeton

PreeldMt Bibart

*
Mayor Henry Patteraoa athiaed 

Prlacaton reatdanta ta ignava Bar* 
nett'a vWt.

I

Dr. C. N. Rainwater 

and
Dr. D ouglu Stoith 

Announce The 
Association Of 

Dr. James Sackett 
for the Practice of

GENERAL DENTISTRY
7M Main AM 4 « m

106

H A M I L T O N
O PTO M ETRIC C LIN IC

ALLEN R. HAMILTON. O.D.
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First showngs: the 196̂ 1 IJneoln (ontinental. 
Discover th(‘^nmler s|)aeioiisiiess Ix^hind its .classic pitifile.
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PENNEY
DAYS
start thursdoy!

y e

When you inaprcl the 
nrw Continental you 
will diwover why more 
than half the people who 
buy in our price range 
choose the Continental.
ft,

Come in, and inspect the new Continental 
youriclf. Its profile is only three inches 
longer than in 1961*2*3. Yet you will 
find a roomier rear compartment, with 
four inches more leg room ind 2.5 tnchei 
more knee room than in 1963. This 
makes for twice the knee room of the 
1961 and 1962 Continental. And the 
luggage compartment it 1 5 ^  linger, for 
a total increase of 3 3 ^  over 1961-2.

But with all this added space, the Con
tinental retains all the qualities that set it 
apart from every other automobile:
1. Timeless styling is a prime reason the 
Continental retains so high a value.
2. The Continental is available in just 
two models: the sedan and the converti
ble. There are no lower priced models,

J^ a u se  there is no compromise of it‘ , 
standards to offer lesser versihns.
.3. Both the sedan and the convertible 
have four doors opening at the center for 
the easiest entrance. Continental offers 
the only American four*door convertible. 
4. The unusual rigidity of imegral con

struction contributes to its unequalcd ride.
5. W thin, virtually every luxury is in
cluded as standard equipment.
6. T he Continental also includes full 
power auxiliaries as standard equipment.
7. The Continental is built at Wixom, 
.Michigan, in a special plant which sets the 
world’s highest standards of precision au* 
tomotit’e engineering.
8. No other car is so thorougni) tested. 
Every Continental must pass 189 road 
performance tests in addition to thou
sands of examinations and inspections 
during manufacture,
9. The Continental is uniquely free from 
maintenance. It is constructed to last.

Before you decide on your next auto
mobile, drive the Continental. It is the 
world's finest automobile. Please call us 
and we will be happy to arrange a dem
onstration at your convenience.

LINCOLN (ONTINENTAL
^  Product of the Lincoln-Mercury 

Division, Motor Company

SEE PENNEY BRANDS.. . that are nationally known for their quahty 
dependability and durability. That’s because they’re tried, tested and retried 
to see if they meet the high standards Penney customers have come to expect

SEE PENNEY SPECIALS . . . on all the nationally famous Penney 
brands. Huge savings in store for the whole family on all first quality mer
chandise during our annual celebration of our founder!

Notice the greeter passenger room.

TRUMAN JONES MOTOR COMPANY
511 S. G REG G ^ REET, BIG SPRING, TEXAS

COUNT ON PENNEY’S TO KEEP OUR 
TRADITIONAL PLEDGE Tp  OUR CUSTOMERS
At P®nn«y’s you will find only first quolify merchondtse at the 
iowost pricD possible . , ,  You pay less because they’re Penney's own.
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Briton Gives Okay
To Summit Meeting
UNITED NATIONS. NY. fAP) 

—British Foreifu Secretary Lord 
Home gave guarded approval to
day to the Soviet Union's proposal 
for an 18-nation summit meeting 
on disarmament before June 30.

Home warned, however, in a 
speech before the U.N. General 
Assembly that a number of clear 
directives would have to be draft
ed in advance if such a meeting 
is to have any value.

Key points that should be 
a g re ^  upon, he said, are non- 
dissemination of inform a t i o n 
about the ntaking and use of nu
clear weapons, stationing of ob
servers to guard against surprise 
attack and progress toward abo
lition of nuclear delivery vehicles.

"Mv government will gladly 
Join in any preliminary discus
sions which in turn coidd lead to 
such a meeting as Mr. Gromyko 
I Soviet Foreign Minister Andrei 
Gromyko) described, and give it 
a better chance of showing re
sults.” Home said

SPLIT BLAMED 
He blamed the "deep schism in 

ideology between the Communist 
world and the rest" for the "com
parative failure of the United Na

tions Organization to develop col
lective security.. .  In the long run 
the only sure guarantor of peace."

"Now there is a sign which may 
herald a new chapter of coopera
tion between the ^ v ie t  Union and 
the West which could in its turn 
have a most profound influence 
on the conduct, usefulness and ef
ficiency of the United Nations.” 
he said.

Home noted with satisfaction 
that Soviet Premier Khrushchev 
in recent months has repeatedly 
declared that to interpret Com
munist doctrine in terms of world 
war is wrong and is folly.

Home said he would welcome 
agreement between the United 
States and Russia to prevent the 
spread of mass destruction weap
ons to outer space

MUCH IMPROVED
"The atmosphere for disarma

ment negotiations would then be 
immeasurably i m p r o v e  d." he 
said.

After his assembly speech Home 
was to lunch with Gromyko and 
continue the Western probe of 
Russian intentions.

Western diplomatic sources

Pullman Service Through 
Big Spring Cut By T&P
Pullman service on two of the 

four Texas and Pacific passenger 
trains operating in West Texas 
between El Paso and Fort Worth 
will he discontinued in mid-Octo
ber this year. This is due to con
tinued deficit o r a t io n s  of the 
sleeping cars, TAP officers an
nounced.

Pullman aervice on the east- 
bound Texas Eagle. TkP  trabi 
No. n .  will end Oct. 13 On the 
westbound train. No. 27, the West
erner, Pullman service will be 
discontimied Oct. 13.

The Pullman operating loss for 
the two cars being discontinued 
amounted to more than gTt.OUO In 
1963 Last year, the wrstbouitd 
sleeper averaged 73 passengers

per day: on the eastbound train, 
the figure was 4 8 passengers The 
two sleeping cars have been aver
aging only about $ patrons each 
per day this year 

‘Texas and Pacific r e g r e t s  
havug to diacontioue Pullman 
service on these two trams," 
Hid C. A. Roherts. T&P passen
ger traffic officer, "but. with the 
deficit contimung and increasing, 
we cannot keep on running theae 
sleeping cars at such a loss “  

Texas and Pacific will continue 
to provide Pullman aervice on oth
er Weft Texas schedules T&P's 
westbound Texas EUigle, No. 31, 
and its eastbound No 38. t h e  
Westerner, both have aleepuig car 
service which will be continued.

O IL  R EP O R T

Guthrie To Dig 
Shallow Wildcat

Two wildcat prejecta were an
nounced this morning, one of them 
by a Big Spring operator in Glass
cock County and the second a 
Sterling test that will go deeper 

A K. Guthrie. Big Spring, will 
dig the No 1 Clyde Reynold* as a 
Glasscock County test of the Per
mian to about 3.000 feet It is nine 
miles southeast of Garden City and 
located 1.230 from south and west 
lines of section 37-33-4a. T&P sur-

Sterltng CHy In Sterling County 
and located 66ft from west and 710 
from north lines, section 55-3. 
HATC survey

DAILY DRILLING

vey
Chambers and Kennedy and 

Champlin No. 1 Foster, onginally 
slated for 8J00 feet, will deepen 
to 8.S&& foet and a look at the 
Wolfcamp. It la 10 miles north of
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Bonkt Rttumi From 
Burglory S«minor
Big Spring Polioe Chief Jay 

Banks retanied Mooday from a 
two - day eaminar oa barglary 
held ia Fort Worth.

Banks said 18 law aaforcemafit 
officers frtim the Southwest par
ticipated la the seminar, exchang
ing uifermaUaa about known crim
inals.

Judge Byron Matthews of Fort 
Worth also appea red on the pro
gram He dtscuased the effect of 
supreme court decisions on law 
enforcement
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speculated that GromAo is in no 
hurry to push for a solution of 
East-West problems because his' 
government is preoccupied with 
internal difflcultles and its dispute 
with Red China.

They said, however, that Gro
myko might bring up with Home 
t o ^ .  or with Secretary of State 
Dean Rusk Wednesday, the Soviet 
proposal for a nonaggreesion pact 
between the North Atlantic TrMty 
Organization and the Communists' 
military bloc in Eastern Europe.

Fun>0-Rama 
Has Crowd 
At Open!

**•1 lto*« af aarlton RSTC aurray

Police Investigate 
Two Car Accidents

The Downtown Lions Club Fun- 
O-Rama, going on now at the 
College Park Shopping Center, 
drew a heavy attendance at the 
opening Monday night.

Proceeds from the numerous 
rides and stands were to be count
ed this afternoon, Charlea Havens, 
who was in charge of finaocet, 
said this morning.

The location of the Fun-O- 
Rama this year, and the center's 
parking area, were reaions cited 
for the drawing of a larger crowd 
than the opening night lait year. 
All booths were well patronized.

A dozen ridey. including a large 
and small ferris wheel, rocket 
ride, merry-go-round, octopus and 
streamliner tram were busy from 
opening time at 7 p m  to closing 
at 10 30 pm

Booths of all kinds surround the 
midway and include skilled 
games, bingo, kiddie rides and at
tractions. cold drink, popcorn, 
candy and hot dog stands.

The proceeds from the show 
will go toward the youth activity 
program of the Liofis Club. TIw 
club was joined in the Fun-O- 
Rama this year by several other 
Big Spring organizations which 
will receive a portion of the pro
ceeds.

The Fun-O-Rama will continue 
through Saturday night. Cloeing 
time will be determined after the 
first two nights, but the open
ing time will be 7 p.m each day.

W

Cavorting Co-Eds
Laaa ElUett ef MIm I. N.D.. leapt Ugh ta the air 
a t the ptaye ta weler freni the heee with twe 
ether Ualyerelty ef Nerth Deketa stadente dar- 
tag aaseaeenahly warm weather ta Graad Ferhe.

N.D. WleUtag the heee are Lerre Saadea af 
Farge, reeler. aad Jady Treads af Graad Ferka. 
The lemperatare hit 18 here Menday. (AF Wlm-

Survival Classes 
To Start Today
Claaaee ta furvlTal ta the event 

ef nuclear attack or natural die- 
aater will begin ta Big S p r i n g  
schoi^ at 4 p.m. today.

All clanroom teachers will U- 
tend classes In their own school 
buildings, except Kentwood toach- 
o n . who will go to Goliad Jun
ior High. Claeoeo wiU bo held, 
from 4-4 p.m., Oct. I. 8, 10, IS 
and 17. with tralnod teachers ta- 
■tnicUng

"This ta a  pilot program," C. D. 
Berry, local Civil Defense direc
tor, aaid. "It ta being sponsored 
Iqr the Texas Education Agency 
a ^  the Pepartment of Civil De- 
fSHM.

Sebron B. Williams, assistant 
superintendent of Big Spring 
schools, will instruct classes for 
local ro d en ts . They will be held 
ta the commissioners court room 
In the Howard County (Courthouse, 
Berry sahL So far. very few per- 
eons have asked for Information 
on tbo elasaeo, Borry said.

If tatareot la high enough to 
draw a  large attaodance, the 
group will move to one of tha 
larger court rooms. If it is too 
small to justify aoparata daas- 
00. the students will be trans
ferred to the school building noar- 
oot their homee.

Berry said the period from 
4-4:20 p.m. would be given to 
daaaroom taatmetion; television 
taotniction from 4:204:20 p.m..

•I

Squirrel Nips 
Five Persons

Election At Stanton To 
Select Mayor, Councilman
STANTON—John Roucche, may

or pro tern of Stanton, said (he 
Stanton city council tonight will 
issue a call for a special election 
to name a  new mayor and one 
new council member The election 
date, he said, will he within 30 
days. Hw council will select the 
date tonight

8. W. Wheeler, who wee the 
mayor, and Sam Martin, a council 
m em bn, resigned from their 
poets last week.

erendum etaetkn en the continua
tion of Stanton's Urban Renewal 
program. Their resigaatioos were 
to becono effective when their 
Buccetaort had been elected and 
seated.

HAD ELECTION 
An election held Sept 10 gave 

the Urban Renewal Program a 
green light and named four coun
cil members On the same day 
the electMO was held, however, 
two aflidaviU were laid before

men who were on the council pri
or to the election—mayor pro tem 
Roueche, Rufua Tom. Bob Deav- 
enport and Jimmy Stallings—are 
still on duty.

board—an of whom have restgna 
A pet ground squirrel, possibly : tions pending They signed in Au 

afflicted with rabies, has bitten ' gust when a petition was laid be
five persons AH of the attarka oc
curred on Carl Street, in the Lock
hart Additioa.

Roy Pickett, county attorney, al- 
ITiis left four councilman on the | leging irregularitlee In the voting.

As a result, the city council de
clined to canvass the \o(e and

The
fore the council asking for a ref-

The first victim was Mrs John
nie Hobbs J r .  3115 Carl, who has 
been caring for the pet In the ab
sence of its ownerx, Mr and Mrs. 
Muri WillUms. 2110 Cart. Mrs. 
Hobbs eras bitten just after noon 
Sunday when she was playing with 
the animal, she said. The animal 
then darted dowm the street and 
bit Joe F Knapp, 3ins Carl, a few 
minutes later.

"The squirrel ran away and we 
ioet track of it until Monday when 
I returned from the More and dis- 
cm-ered that two neighbor chil
dren had been bitten." Mrs. Hobbs 
said

Bitten were Linda and Melissa 
Just. 3-year-oid twin daughteri of 
Capt. and Mrs Charles A Just. 
2107 Carl. They were treatod at 
Webb AFB Hoepital for cuts and 
Isceratioae and were expected to 
be releeeed today. Capt Juta. a 
former pilot inatnictor at Webb 
AFB. has recently been trans
ferred to Rametein AFB ta Ger
many.

TV  last person to he bitten was 
patrolinaa Duh Day of the Big 
Spring Police Department. Animal 
warden Bob Baker said Day killed 
the squirrei and Ms bead was sent 
to Lapland AFB for a rabies teat. 
ResuiU of the test are expected 
aome time this week

All previous one-dsy sales rec
ords were bhattered here Monday 
during opening of the new Gihion 
Diarount CetKer on South Gregg. 
H M Gibson, owmer, said today.

Fir« Exfinguith«d
callCity firemen answered a 

at 2 15 a m. Tuesday when grease 
on a kHchen stove at Spec's Cafe, 
781 Lameta Highway caught fire. 
Damage reportedly wee minor.

Gihson said the store did more 
business during the first two and 
one-half hours It was open Mon
day than the original store did all 
day when it opened three years 
ago

He oetimeted that between II.- 
800 and If.aoa persons shopped at 
the store between the boon of a 
am . and 18 pm . on opening day. 
First day receipts totaled more 
than 150 000

Gibson’s new store has more 
than St.aoo aquare feet of floor 
space The firm has 81 other 
stores in operation.

The opening of the Big Spring 
store Tuesday was described by 
Gibson as the biggest and most 
successful opening ef any of the 
■tores.

Wtich Posts Bond
Howard H. Welch, charged with 

theft over ISO. has been released 
from custody on posting 11.500 
bond. He is alleged to have stolen 
a portable light plant.

certify the election reeulta 
county attomey obtained an order 
impounding the ballots until the 
alleged irregularitiee could be 
checked out.

Since that date, the ballote hav’e 
been held by Die district court 
clerk The four council members 
who were unofficially elected Sept. 
10 have declined to take their 
seats, although the four present 
councilmen apparently are eager 
to be relieved of their duUee 

VOTES INTACT 
Attorneys point out that the or

der impounding the baliots had no 
impact other than to bold the ma
terials intact until a proteel suit 
on the electioa could be filed in 
the courts. So far no such protest 
suit has been filed 

There ia dteagreement on how 
many days the ballots may he 
held if a proteet Is not filed 
Some attorneys say the time ia 20 
days—wbicb have already passed 
Others eay the baHota may be held 
38 days ami a protest suit can be 
filed any time ta that interval. 
If this is tba case, the deadline 
is Oct 18

TO DO NOTHING 
Judge Ralph Caton, uatli Dis

trict Court, who issued the im
pounding order, said he haa no 
plans to do a c h in g  about the 
matter. He said the 1 ^  of a pro
teet suM deprives the court of any 
action aad that he had no plans 
to suggost that Uw graad Jurors 
look into the tangla 

A graad jury ia to convona ta 
Martin County Oct. 7.

County Atty. Pickett could bring 
the matter bnfore the graad jury 
or the graad Jurore themselves 
could teittate a canvaM of the 
votes.

Meantime, the four council-

Y  Official 
Is Delayed

Police investigated two motor 
vehicle accidents Monday.

Vehicles driven by Nilem Smith, 
1002 W 6(h. and Mary Tyler, Sli
ver Saddle Lodge, were In colli
sion at West Third and Presidio 
■bout 13 51 p.m. Monday.

T

Damage was minor in the other 
mishap, which occurred at 8:47 
a.m. Monday in thp 3008 block of 
S. Gregg. Drlvon tavolvod srere 
Robert Winiam Rozell. OM Buck- 
Ball aad Lee Roy G reta Jr.. 
Route 1.

R«poir S«wtr Lints
Cky workmen warn busy Mon

day mpniring etoppnges of n city 
■nwnr line In the 480 and 800 
blocks of N. Loncaatar, ncoord- 
iag tn Emaat LiUard, p ^ i e  worka
diractor. CMy amployaa atao ra- 

n laak ta a watar Itea tapnlrad
H tha 8M blodt of Baylor.

ta8ki«8< PaoolpMaNnii N o t t a d t a n to d -  Cnnoirfr U a n I  Pnaoenst

Weather Forecast
bo fa ir  Ihroaghanl t a t  a a ttaa  T n taday  

a n  ba axpacte d
II wM ba geaeralty wanaer ta the epst, raeler 
In Ibt aarlbera Reeklee aad the Plalat. (AP Wlre-

tre a i i  aa rtb e ra at Om Mlaslsatapl vaBcy.

James R Gilbert, who wee re
cently appointed physical director 
lor the Big Spring YMCA. is ex
pected to arrive here this weekend 
for his new assignment 

Gilbert was to havt beeo hero 
today, but arrival of a new mem
ber in the family has cauaed a 
change in his travel plana On ad
vice of the family d i^o r. the Gil
berts postponed making tha move 
until this weekend.

The newest additioa to tho GO- 
bert family is Turany, who

, Car 
Collide;
No Injuries
A Texas and Padfie paaoenger 

train collided wHh n perked auto- 
mehile at tha wast end of the 
yards near Gunning Street about 
11:45 p.m. Mooday, Causing coo- 
sidorai^ damaga to tha car and 
minor damaga to a pasaenger 
coach, according to R. H. Blaa- 
■tagame, T&P suparintendent.

Drivar of the car was tdeotified 
aa O arlea H. Isaacs There were 
no injuries.

"Apparently (he car was etuck 
tn the rock ballast and was par
tially ovar tha track,** Blatsin- 
gama eahl.

He laid the Impact turned the 
car completely around and it hit 
one of the pasaenger coaches, 
causing minor damage

O. L. Rush, engineer of the train, 
said the car was parked partly 
on tha track!, headed west, and 
almost parallal to tha tracks.

Blaaatogamt said tha trata to- 
voivad was No. M, on a regular 
run from El Paao to St. Louis. 
Mo.

weighed In S ^ .  I t  at six pounds. 
The Gilberts have twofive (Nmces 

other daughters, Terrie and Ctrl.
Gilbert comes hero from Tulsa. 

Okla. where he was aasMent
physical director of tha Central 
YMCA.

Local Pair Place 
In Twirling Contest
Two Big Spring sisters acored In 

eekend’a West Texas Twirl-last weeks
tag Festival hold at Lubbock 

Martha Pabner. Big Spring HighC Spring
School band member, placed third 
in the 14-year-old advaaced aoio 
dlvisioa. Har siatcr. Mary, a fta- 
(uro twtrter for tha R u n n ^  Jun
ior High band, cams ta second ta 
the 14-yoar-oM advancad solo daas 

They are danghters of Mr. and 
Mrs. R. E. Palmar. 1412 Tncaon.

Daylight Meteor Visited 
West Texas Skies Monday
Dozens of WaM Tsxsm  sighted 

a brilliant daylight motaor first 
reported Monday beforo nooo by 
the racial A U r^  of Ackarly- 

Bruca Frasier, with the Howard 
County Junior Collage, said ra-
porta reaching him told at sight
ings rfrom many other leealMtaa- 
aome a t far away as Alptaa aad 
■outheaat at Abilene. Om  report 
came from OUaboma.

Indudad among tba parsons who 
raportad tha mstsor wm  H. E. 
DiUoa, a cook at Coadaa Ctab. 
who saw Ow flroball eddla ea 
duty.

Dr. Charlas Millar, with lbs VA 
Hospital, saw tha mstaor aa ha 
was leaving Alptaa aad daaer taad 
it as a yeBowIMMdiJta glara from 
a tubular object. It was very 
large, he said.

A Midland radio atatkm had a 
report (mm Altus. Okla., describ
ing tbe meteor.

Jaohnny Stone, near Sparenburg. 
saw the meteor. He was in the 
general neighborhood where the 
Allreds sighted the celestial visi
tor R. W. McNew was sure tha 
meteor crashed in his pasture and

Pack Takes Short 
Course In Anatomy
Some to Scouts of Cub Pack 48, 

and their parents, took a natura 
trip by way of the classroom Mon
day night during a visK to Elbow 
School.

Assistant superintandent Mack 
Alexander was the guest speaker. 
He talked on fhe Inntun body and 
illustrated various wgans of tha 
body through use of a modal. Tha 
group also atudiad tha digsativa 
system and dissection of a frog. 
Colored slides were showm on van- 
emous snakes of the United States.

Supt. Darrell FIjmt shawed tha 
youngstars the moon through tha 
school's powerful telescope, tha 
scfaool'a botanical specimen, use of 
a g t ^ r  counter and took them 
throutk tba school laboratory.

oven wont to ooo If ha could find 
k. Ha dktaX

and classroom 
S;30 to 8.

Inatructioe from

The television p ro^am  will 
originate in laibhock f«r tha flrst 
four days. Berry said, and will 
cover the viewing area of Lub
bock, Amarillo, Sweetwater. Abi
lene and Big Spring. Tha program 
set up for Oct. IS will orlginata 
in Big Spring.

Blanche Jam ee. a  teacher a t 
Runnels Jun io r High, saw th a  me
teor girough a  ctasaroom  wtadow.

M any olbors had raportad sight- 
tag tha vlailar. All of tha rraporta
jihad on tha gonaral a rea  of tha 
Mty but the color, tra il and other 
appaarancoa of th a  object varied 
cooaiderebly.

F r ix le r  said another m eteor w as 
sigbtad also ta the a re a  F riday  
B ight This OM sw ept into eight 
a t  11:12 p.m . aorthwaat  of town. 
I t w as apactacu tar. according to  
M rs. F ra s ia r , Dad McComb and 
M aj. WlUard M asoa. Wabb AFB, 
an  « t  whom saw  k .

Pack 138 Picks Up 
9 New Members
A Cub Pack 138 moating at Col

lage Heights Elementary School 
laik night saw nine new Cube and 
three adults signed up. Bill Mc- 
Rm . Scout exeeikive said.

The boys will be assigned to 
Dens and additional leadarshtp 
needed will be planned at the next 
meeting Oct. 7. This will be a 
special meeting, McRee aaid. and 
landers hoped for a good attend- 
anca at Collage Heights school.

Adults interested in the course 
are requested to be at the coutt- 
houae today at 4 pm .

CC Resident 
Dies Monday
COLORADO CITY—Funeral will 

ba held at t  p.m. Thuraday in tha 
Oak Street Baptist Church hers 
for Launey I-ce Walraven. 55. long- 
Uma resident of Mitchell County.

Mr. Walraven died Monday aft
ernoon in Root Memorial Hospital 
following a long iilncu. He was 
born Dec. 27,1907 in Johnson Coun
ty and had lived in Mitchell Coun
ty since 1829. He was a former 
aervice station employe. Ha was a  
member of the Austin Street Bap
tist Church.

Burial will be in the (^ lo ra ^  
CKy Om etery under the direcUon 
of Kiktr and Son Funeral Home.

Survivors Include his widow; his 
mother, Mrs. Sudie Walraven, 
Grandview; six aons, James Wal- 
raven. Midland, Fred Walraven, 
Grants, N. M., J . L. Walraven and 
Bill Walraven, Odessa, Kmneth 
Walraven. Forsan. and Earl Wal
raven. of the home; one daughter. 
Mrs. Jimmie Bynum. Big Spring; 
and five brothers. Witt Walraven. 
Jack Walravan and Gydo Wal
raven. all of ClobuTM. and Irma 
Walraven and Frank Walravan. of 
Fort Worth. Thera are 14 grand- 
chil^en.

Adult Clast Btgins
A course in furnttura reflnishing 

geu under way at 8 p.m. today at 
th# Big Spring YMCA. according 
to Curt Mullins, general secre
tary. It will take up removing fin- 
iahet, refiaishing and antiquing
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Jenaa. Alvia O kbart, Alvin G ilbart, 
and MOW H arper.

Incest Charged
A charge of incest haa bean 

filed against Maximino Velasquez, a. whose address is listed as 106 
NE lOlh. The offense allegedly 
was commlttad agalnet a 12-yaar- 
oM girt. Ha ia being bald in the 
fTfunty jnil.

Offlctala aaid  S w  dafeodant had  
m ade a  otn tam ont.
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DEAR ABBY

There's Some 
Reason—Find It

DEAR ABBY: I have three 
children. A boy of SO, and two 
girls, 16 and IS. I am at my wits* 
end with tho boy. He graduated 
from high school two years ago 
and has been sitting home ever 
since. He never goes out. Ho has 
no friends and says he doesn't 
want any. He sits in the house all 
day watching television and com
plaining about the meals. He is 
always criticizing me and picking 
on his sisters. Nothing is wrong 
with him. He is big, strong and 
healthy. I tried to get him to Join 
the Army or get a job but he 
threatens to hit me if 1 don't quit 
nagging him. My husband is dead. 
What should I do? WITS' END

DEAR WITS’ END: A M-year- 
eld U aot a BOY. he to a MAN— 
or sheoM be. Yeor sen ceoM be 
lasy, spoiled or sick. It is not aer- 
mal for a “ strong, bcaltby" man 
to withdraw from society and veg
etate. Yen can find out what alto 
him by gettiag him to a doctor.

• • •
DEAR ABBY: Recently our 

bridge club met at the home of 
one of the members. I won first 
prise and another woman won sec
ond prize. When we opened our 
prises hers was so superior to the 
little doodad that I woo for first 
prise that I felt terribly cheated. 
Kveryooe present commented on 
the nice prize she had won. Don't 
you think the winner of the second 
prize should have said, "There 
must be some mistake"?

DISAPPOINTED

A ID  TO  U N IT Y

Super At Dallas
Fills Higher Education Void

NetDEAR DMAPPOmrSDi 
Mccssarily. U the beetsss. who 
bad benght the priass. dM not M- 
Meate that a  “mistake" te d  been

U I yen. I’d Isefst R. •  •

DAIXAS, TM. (AP) -  A few 
years back, an eastern alec- 
trooies firm with 6,000 enagdoyes 
deddid avdast moving its plaat 
to Dallas: — not enough brklns 

round here.
DnOas leaders were siMcted. 
T tep wore sdU jadiganid w tea 

several local sleetroiitos fbma 
cotnplaiaed that West Coast coim 
paalaa were luriim away PhJ>A 

“What’s  this fuss over egg- 
heads," an angry civic leader de
manded. “when Dallas has every
thing—oil, cattle, cottm, water, 
power, trsnsportatloa. labor and 
lots of room, tredi air and sun- 
ahtae?’’

Amid the outerieo of wounded 
Here, pot this on and shut im!’’ pride and amamment, some 
ersonally, I t h o u ^  it was hflar- Dallas leaders began to do aoms- 
ms. a^R M A N  OAKS thiag. Ttey were led by Erik

Jonaaoa. board chairman of Texas 
Industries, Inc.,- and than presi
dent of tho Chamber of Com
merce.

First they recognlaod the prob
lem: ■

MOtT VALUABLE 
Brainpower is the most valuable 

commodity in the electronic and 
atomic age; brainpower is mens 
nraUe in Ph.D.s, and a ahort- 
ago of Ph.D.a and laboratories for 
them threatened to stymie the 
economic growth of the S o i ^

/ f I
DEAR ABBY: 1V> ’’Insulted’’ 

whose guests complained about 
the temperature la her hooM:

A very witty friend of mine re
cently bought a large home. When 
1 complained that I was chilly, 
she left the room' and returned 
with her gas bill in one hand and 
a sweater in the other, flbe said. 
"Here,
P(
ious. SHERMAN OAKS

DEAR SHERMAN: Pai glad yea 
thought It was bBarieus. A sweat
er wenMn’t  have holpag am nraeb 
la a large, chUly reea . I’d have 
requested aa eieetric blaalrat but 
thca she’d prebaUy have shewn 
me her etectite MB.

r'̂ . A

CONFIDENTIAL TO M A R Kt 
Milk to not that cheap any bmt 
You’d be ahead to bay the eew.

•  e •
What's 00 your mind? For a 

personal reply, sand a  self-ad
dressed, stamped envelope to 
Abby, Box 3366, Beverly Hills, 
Calif. • s o

Hate to write letters? Send one 
dollar to ABBY, Box 3365, Beverly 
Hills. Calif., for Abby's new book
let. "How to Write Letters tor All 
Occasions." '

Council Approves 
Church Definition

VA*nCAN c m ’ (A Pi-T he Vat
ican Ecumenical Council today 
approved in principle a keystone 
document redefining the nature of 
the Roman Catholic Church. It is 
expected to help advance the 
cauae of Christian unity.

A Vatican official said more 
than 2JOO prelates voted for the 
schema <topic> “de ecclesia’’ 
<concerning the church*. The offi
cial said about 45 council fathers 
voted against, and about 25 caM 
blank balkiU. Exact figures wort 
expected to be announced later.

The vote at the council work
ing sesaton in St. Peter's Basilica 
gave the green light for dotaitod 
discussion of the schema, which 
examines anew the structure of 
the Roman Catholic Church and 
the rights and duties of the Pope, 
bishops, priests and laymen.

In the detailed ducussion which 
began immediately after the voto. 
the schema undoubtedly will un
dergo changes Before it becomes 
an official document, theie will 
be further votes on individnai 
parts and on the final text

The importance of today's vote 
was that the council decided to

CO M E IN TO  
STA N LEY 'S

go ahead with tho Mbema, wMch 
had boon revtood from an origliial 
text strongly criticlzod at tte  
council's first session last Decem
ber as too academic aad rigid ia 
lone An unfavorabto vofo today 
would bavt possibly shalvod tbs 
topic.

Today's v-oto ended the general 
diacusatoo.

Text of tte  schema to a couadl 
secret However, it to known to 
expand the sharing by btohops in 
the Popt's authority.

Tho last Ecnmoaical Coundl. In 
1170, defined papal tofalUMUty 
and emphasised tte  supreme 
power of the pontiff. A comple
mentary tbeeu on how the btohope 
as a b ^  afaars in that authority 
never reached the floor.

children like

They cam# up with t te  aohi-
tioa:

A multimillioo - dollar “Super 
Unhreratty'' known aa tho m chi- 
ate reeearefa center of the SoiBta- 
wooL

Conatnictloo Is under way with 
an initial t n  million in p r iv a t^  
ralaed capRaL 16 miUton of B 
from Dallaa alone. The center has 
rsoelTed I I  million in grw ta and 
ceatracta for raoearch projects. -

The center will have a  ataff of 
one tboueand aad to intended to 
become a “ineeca tor men of 
•denoo and technology."

In hrief, t te  eentor will:
Oecupv a l,4ltowert canuNis 

oar RklMrdeon. northeaat of Dal
laa, oulflttad with t te  nmat ad- 
vancad raaaarrh equipment avail- 

)to.
AROUND WORLD 

Azoamblo a “eommuaity of 
acholara'' from around the world.

Begin roeearch projecta that 
will coat $46 milUen in the Aral 
five years, for tte  booofit of In-

6RADUATI RESEARCH STUDENTS CHECK VACUUM CHAMRER 
Frank Wntkina (knonling) and Raagan Androwt at nniqwo Dalles unhrarzity

duatry, agricuUurs and medidao.
Incrsaao tte  number of earned 

PhD  degrees in southwestern 
universities from 500 yearly to 
2.000 yearly by 1171. through an 
interchange of profeaaors end 
other incenMvee.

Preaident of the center ia Dr. 
Uoyd V. Berkner, credited with 
b e l^  the father of the Interne- 
Uooal geophysical year. For a 
decade he headed Asaociated 
Universities—a combine of Harv
ard. Yale. MIT. Princeton. Cor
nell, Columbia. Johns Hopkins, tbe 
Univeraitiea of Pennsylvania and

Rochester. This group worked 
with the Brookhaven National 
Laboratory oo Long Island. 

s c iE N n s r r  id e a s  
Outstanding actontisto already 

arc bringing their ideas to the 
center. Dr. Anton L. Hales, who 
heads the geophysics divtokm. bai 
led a summer research party In 
the Great Lakes regioa. Dr. Ivor 
Robinson, head of ^  divtohxi of 
mathematics and mathematical 
physics, is conducting a study into 
relativity theory. Next December, 
scientists will come here for a

symposium > on relativistic astro
physics.

The center to In temporary 
quartsrs at tho Southern Metho
dist University. A staff of 100 per
sons—induding 70 sdentisU, en
gineers and tochnidans—to at 
work.

Although the center will be qual
ified to award doctoral degrees, it 
does not plan to do so. Inatoad. it 
sriU work closely with universMios 
In the Southwest by an inter
change of professors, setting up 
laboratory facilities and fin^nff 
availabla to tho universities.
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GboLStoyg 
With Texos

W f TS a  S w aW tiS F rM S

T « u s  Stayed ptoaoMBIy cool 
Tuesday, and another woatfaar 
front was on the way to help kosp 
it that way.

Skies ware d ea r throughout tte  
state. Eariy morning tempora- 
turss were to tbe 40s to OQa.

Weather Bureau obsenw s ro- 
portod a now cool front, the sec
ond within three days, would 
start moviixi into the Texas Pan-

tW W«i l  o fJte iM
^  to wann a M  

_____ .  and fbrtter warm
ing was promiaad to t te  aaoBi aad 
aaat Wam aaday; No naototure was 
pradlctsd.

Coast totarsata kapt tab on Hnr-
rieoM Flora, w tu e h ___
Monday off dm ooaot of Vo____
^  A lato advliory niaead dm 
■lorm’s coator 460 mdat soudi- 
ooutbeast of Son Juan. Pnocto 
Rko. U was stiB lee oarty to toU 
wficthcr t b o h a r r i e a a a  wonid 
threaten Texas.

Top tamporatures Monday var
ied from 74 degrooo at Gdvoston 
to 60 at DMhart.

New W ay Found 
To Stop Hair Loss, 

Grow More Hair
HOUSTON, Texas — For yoara 

"they said it couldn’t bo done.*’ 
But now a Texas firm of labora
tory consultants has developed a 
treatment that to not only stop
ping hair loss . . .  but is really 
growing hair!

They don't even ask you to take 
their word for It. If tlwy believe 
that the treatment will help you, 
they invite you to try it for 32 
days, at their risk, and ses for 
yourself!

Naturally, they would not offer 
this no-rtok trial unless ths trsat- 
ment worked. However. It to Im
possible to satisfy everyone.

The great m a j^ ty  of cases of 
excessive hair fall and baldness 
are the beginning and more fully 
developed stages of male pattern 
baldness and cannot be helped.

But how can any man or woman 
be sure what to actually causing

their hair loss? Even if baldnaas 
may seem to “run in your fam
ily.'’ this to certainly no proof t i  
tho cauM of YOUR hair Im .

Actually, there a r t  at laast II  
scalp conditions that e n  cauaa 
hair loss. No matter whidi one la 
the cauae of your hair h»a. If you 
wait until you are slick bold and 
your hair roots a r t  dead, you a r t  
beyond help. So, If you itUl have 
hair tor at toast soma fun) on top 
of your head, and would liko to 
stop your hair loss and grow more 
hair . . . now is tho time to do 
something about it, before it'a too 
late.

Loesch Laboratory Coaaultants. 
Inc., will supply you with treat
ment for 32 days, at their risk, if 
they believe the treatments win 
help you. Just send them the in
formation listed below. AH in
quiries are answered promptly, by 
mail and without ebUgatioo. adv.

To: Loesch Laboratory Coosoltaats, lac.
Dept. T-2, Box 68W1. 3311 Wost Main St.
Houston. Texas 77QM

I now have, or have bad, the following ooadlUooa:
How long has your hair been thinning? ........................................
Do 3TOU stm have hair? .......or fuxx? .........  on top of your head.
How long to H? ...............................................................................
Do you have dandruff? ......... It It dry? ......... or oily? .........
Does your scalp have pimples or other Irritations? ...................
Is your hair dry? ..............................  or oily? ...............................
Does your forehsod become oily or greasy* ................................
Doss your scalp I tc h ? ...........................When? ..............................
Attach any other Informatioo you feel may bo helpful.
NAME .................................................................................................
ADDRESS ...........................................................................................
CITY ....................................................  STATE ................................

SP/CT*
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]^ w  P fstd  TV
Htrt'z wisspdesd Ceatsmpsrsry tom 
bey TV. h a t pictart ptosssrs it yesrA 
too, as ths f to ^ o o f  Ftfl Pkturs Tubs. 
Ons-sft VHF Ftoa Tiiaing MtomstKally 
“rsnwmbtrs” to glvs ths bsst pictors. 
Sspsr-pemrfsl ''ttow Vitts" Tuner pulls 
In tvsa many hard-to-git statims. Trws- 
fornsr-possrsd Ntw Vitts Dtiuis Chas
sis su^iss 22J00 votti of pictora 
pewsr i^ ign  avaragt).

*  SUPER PLEASURE 
CABLE TELEVISION
Ns aondorl SKI ahsayt 
fivti ss-ttraia. dear pWsrti 
(tvss In bad sselhsr) end 
man dnidran'i dw« 
jtlsctiso lhaa »vm bif (Ity 
kidi snjsyl A ksti s( ss« 
wsniim and sttsnwsn 
UITOON, {MKATHMAl. 
MOVIE, (AME t WHTEM 
ihs«t srs reody at Iht IKdi 
sf the dtoi to bhn| lhani 
sdteltwns sstsrtsinniist

oamlaiH
SFCT (sth only ptnniti a 
dsy (tos Ihos yes pay tor 
two ks trtsm csnstl) and 
H i  m  soty to tnjoy In 
Tout hsHN. 0ns roll den 
the hidt!
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FOR YOUR HOOMF

MAKES TELEVI SI ON

ONLY ELECTRICITY GIVES YOU

m i i
c m  DDUK

.» — . S i

the cleaner 
the heat... 
the cleaner 
the clothes

Hiet 2 8 9 9 5

DUMA

ST A N LEY
H A RD W A RE

*“rtor Frtoodly Hardware itorn" 
m n ir -— DM AM 4401

Women who dry clothes electrically agree 
it is the cleanest of all methods of drying. 
There is no flame, none of the by-products 
of combustion. Clean flameless electric 
heat adds nothing but warmth to the inside 
of the dryer, so white clothes stay white, 
colored clothes stay bright. And electric 
heat is so gentle and so precisely controlled 
that even the most delicate fabrics dry with 
complete safety. See your favorite appll* 
ance dealer soon for a flameless electric 
dryer that will save time, work, clothes and 
money. Electric drying Is one of the nicest 
features of living better. . .  electricallyl

T E X A S  E L E C T R I C
S E R V I C E  C O M P A N Y  

a. L lEALI, Manager AMA-ASai
A PLEASURE TO WATCH

: I
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HOtflS 
DKSENItVR 
FSEUN6, 
SAWViR?

IS HE sm u 
llEEP IM d?

' TME SEMATOP IS STUl SUPFCRINS 
A BIT FROM SHOCK, ADMIR4L 
BUT HE'S iSSPONDiNQ W ELLT 

T̂RCATMEMT,
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Celeste Holm Due Here 
For Concert Series Show
Music, comedy aiid d rw u , 

■tafe, screen, radio, televiaioQ or 
’ supper dubs. Name it. and Celeate 
Holm has been a star in i t

She made her Broadway debut 
as the li^ithearted Ado Annie la 
Rodyers and Hammeretcin’s f*«—- 
leal “Oklahoma." Then she 
starred in “Bloomer Gk-r and 
went to Hollywood where she won 
an Academy Award for her bril* 
liant performance in "Gentle> 
men's Agreement." She was a hit 
In such films as “AH About Ere.'* 
“Snake P i t ” “Affairs of State.”

Now cotiMniny her multiple tal* 
enU in the various media. Ce
leste Holm comes to the Big Spring 
Concert Series Nov. 11 in an 
uaiqua preaentotion called “With 
Love and Laughter.” There are 
four other programe in the sariaat 
beginning Oct. SI with “Mjwy, 
Mary." the Broadway hit written 
by Jean Kerr (“Please Don't Eat 
the Daisies" >: the Ssn Antonio 
Symphony (one of the top 10 in 
the nation) on Jan. M; Midland- 
Odessa Chorale (March 10) with OS 
of the area's finest voices under 
direction of Dr. Lara Hoggard; 
Ferrante k  Teicher (March tl) .

CELESTE BOLM
Admission is by aoaaon member- 
th ^  only.

Celeste Holm played the title

Oil 
Is Stalled

Surgeon Plans 
Senate Race
AUSTIN (AP) -  DaUas heart 

•urgeon Milton V. Da\is u id  to
day he will seek the Republican 
namlnation as United States sen
ator.

Houston oil executive H. S. 
Bush said on Sept. 11 that he also 
will try for the nomination

Sen Ralph Yarborough. D-Tex., 
is expected to be a candidata for 
re-election in his second full term.

Primary elections will be held 
next May

Jack Cox. also of Houston, has 
indicated he may enter the GOP 
race.

Both Rush and Darts are "long
time Republicans Cox ran for 
go\'emor in the Democratic pri
mary of IMO. than was again de
feated as a Republican in last 
year's general election for gov
ernor

Rush Is the son of formor Sen 
Prescott Bush. R-Conn

Former Texas Rep L l o y d  
Rentsen J r  said ho is ronaider- 
inc ninnlng against Yarborough in 
the Democratic primary.

Da\ia said ho is a "Goldwater 
supporter" and a party man and 
will support any natiooal Repub
lican nominee He said he agrees 
with the voting record of Son. 
John Towtr, R-Tox.

"The public pasture of the pres
ent administration is frightMiM 
In many respects.” Davis saiiT 
referring to what ho called a 
transfer of power to the execu
tive braarh. "Mr Kennedy and 
hit henchmen ore just riding the 
wavt. There is a great meiement 
among the press and in academic 
rirries to strengthen the office of 
president and I am most con
cerned in this arM "

Pipeliner Killed
HOUSTON (AP•-Charles Reed j 

Modisrtte. 51, a Gulf Oil Corp. i 
employe, was kilted Monday when | 
a heai-y spool of steel wire fell i 
on his head as ho worked on a | 
pipeliBo.

RICHMOND. Va  (AF) -  Ooo- 
structkio of a tSSO mlllioa oil pipe- 
lino from Houston to Now York 
has stalled In northern Virginia.

A small group of landowners 
has rejected offers for right of 
way across their property. They 
oppoce condemnation suits on the 
grounds that ColoBial Pipeline Co. 
has no right of eminent domain 
under Virginia law. An Oct. 17 
hearing has boon sst.

The l.MO-milc pipeline has been 
eallod the natien s largest pri
vately financed construction proj
ect. Nino major oil companies er- 
ganiiod Colonial Pipeline.

CROSSWORD PUZZLE

rote hi “Anna Christia.”  and aa- 
etbar Anna in tha Broadway rtgl 
of "Tha King and 1.” Om also' 
starred in “ Invitation to a March.' 
and ttMo in "Bachelor Flat," phia 
“A Claarlng in tha Woods.” on 
ta la tr ia io n 'fe ^  of the Week.

In her rape iW o for tho pro- 
aontation h en , she will axpioro tha 
rMationship of men and women in 
■parUing excerpts from a soort 
of famoua authors snd composers 
such as George Bernard Shaw, 
Sigmund Fraud, Howard Undaay, 
Ruasol Crouaa, William Saroyan. 
Richard Rodgars, James Thurber, 
Oscar Hammarstoin II, Abigail 
Adams, William Shakespeare.

Assisting her will Iw Woaley 
Addy, who has a rich background 
in Shakaapear aan production and 

▲as a land with KM orine Cornell 
in "Antifooe.” Ha baa played key 
roles la movies Jaeluding "What
ever Happened to Baby Jane?"

Gordon Connell, a rising young 
actor, also will pisy In support of 
Miss Holm. Emerging from musi
cals and tho supper circuit in 
Califomls, bo has playad succesa- 
fuUy in many dramas, including 
tha comedy "Charlie's Aunt.” Rc- 
eontly ha aided Mias Holm in 
“Bolls A rt Ringing."

Battling Oldsters 
Hailed Into Court
LEXINGTON, Ky. <AP)-Henry 

Gibson, charged with breach of 
peace, and John Hill, charged 
with malicieua striking, were 
aummooad to polk# court today.

Patrolman Harry Robkiaon said 
ha haltad a brawl between the 
two men Bonday M a private 
iMNna but tha two broke away and 
started tba fight again.

Robinson s ^  Gmoon, 9T, and 
Hill, M, wort boating each other 
with walking cants. Cibaon was 
treated tor a scalp cut.

□ □ □ □ □  □ □ □ □ [ ! □

Objectives For 
Ojl Operators 
Are Outlined
SAN ANTONIO (AP) -  The 

new chief spokemnan for Texas 
Independent oil operators said to
day six objectives m a s t  be 
aditoved If the Independents are 
to conUnuo in business.

ProblenM outlined by E. Bruce 
Street Graham ranged from 
stablization of oil imports to re
versal of what he called an an
nounced threat by the federal 
government to extend ita oil and 
gat regulatory powers.

“The problems confronting us 
are difficult and the failure to 
p r o v i d e  satusfactoi^ solutiont 
could remove the independent 
from the Industry tetne.” he said. 
’ Street, I t , presented his six 
points while accepting election as 
m siden t of the S.SOP-member 
Texas Independent Producers k  
Royalty Owners Association.

SHARE MARKET
His objectives also included eq

uitable sharing of tho domestic 
market by all oil producing sUtes, 
equitablo treatment for gas pro
ducers by tha Federal Power 
CommisaioD. a more equitable 
system for purchase of Texas 
natural gas, snd strengthening of 
the state's market demand sys
tem of oil proration.

In a speech at the closing 
aeuion of tho association's an
nual membership meeting. Street 
said a world surplus of oil is 
adversely influencing tho short 
range oU policies of government

ACROSS 
1. F.av s m Ic 
7. Aarioilsr 

11. RKkonlng 
table

It. SliapU 
organltm 

ll.H iM m  
IS. RUarre 
K. Pala kaf 
17. Flaa fiber 
19. Saalcb 
SO. E. Indiaa 

coin
25. Crape 
n .  More

certain
26. Eqelvo- 

caia
J6. Drive 

onward
TJ

II

so. A n o la l
Sl.SctaMlM'f 

qearirre 
S2. Place mat 
3 4 . DU lM cd 
36. Crhtc 

goddeM 
5 7 . D ry  
40. Wearies 
42. Melon 
44. Buddbift 

tcnptaral 
narrailre* 

45 Spider 
aK>akcy

46. Several
47 . PUcld

“We. tbm fore. must take an 
active part In ahaping the polltliral 
decisions that will affect our busi
ness,” he said.

STABLE IMPORTS 
"First, and fundamentally. «e 

need tor bring about a deoendshle 
stabilisation of imports. Too long 
has our future, and the future of 
this nation, been dependent on an 
imports program that has been 
more shimmer than substance ” 

A roaolution proposing that Sec
retary of the Interior Stewart 
U ^II be asked to schedule a 
public hearing on prriposals to 
strengthen the mandatory imports 
control program was placed be
fore the convention Monday

QUESTIONS ABOUT
' I

SOlUTION OP TfSTlRDAY'S PlfZZU

MSM.TMmsusAMCt

NOW  OPEN!
Lodits Invited

CUE ^ TRIANGLE
Billiard Club

sat RoaaeU

W

Ttr

2. Payment 
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maitrr

4. Scrap 
9. Foatrred
6. Bar legally
7. Shoaldm 
comb, ferm
TT
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10., Fr. fublag 

twai
13. Degrade 
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20. Twilled 

doth
31. Appralte
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backs
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tive eiement
29. Old Broad

way Kuikal 
27. SoOM 
29. Afr. eye 

worm •
S3. Peruvian 

Indians 
33. Sea btid 
37. Auction 
36 Maa s 

name
39. Citcum- 

Mance 
4 l.l 'n e f  
43. E. Indlaa 

arelgbl

Call us today
AM 3-4214 
LAWRENCE 
ROBINSON
After 4: AM 4-E3SI

NO MEDICAL EXAM
ENROLL OCT. 131 ONLY

fhr tfaae 25 a la
ae »■■»<■«»■»»«

JO H N  A. 
CO FFEE

A T T O aN i'fjm .A W  

30f Scurry 
Dial AM 4-2591

Announcing . . .
Dr. C. N. Rainwater 

ana
Dr. Douglas Smith 

wish to announce tho removal 
of their offices 

from the Permisn Bldg, 
to

704 Main St.
AM 4-6321

Brotherhood To 
Honor Retirees

' The Brothertiood of Locomotive 
{Firemen and Enginemen. Local 
No. 372. snd Lsdies Society. No. 

I ITS, BF*1-E are sponsoring a din- 
I ner in honor of senior snd retired 
' members st 4 p m. Friday, Oct 4 
i at the Carpenters Hall. 904 W. 3rd. 
i Members of the two organiza
tions snd their families are Invited 
to attend.

Guests will ’be R. R. Brysnt. 
general secretary and traasurer. 
A. M. l-ampley, vica president-na
tional legislative representative; 
E. A. Thompaon, national vice 
president: W. D. Midcap. editor 
and manager of publications: F. 
H Balkan)!, general chairman, 
Texas and Pacific Railway; and 
D L. riilllland, field represenU- 
tive.

ASK THESE AGENTS ABOUT

HEALTH
insurance

A  H EA LTH Y  STO M ACH
By HALYARD T. RANSKN. D.C. 
The stomach, as the receiving 

and sorting department of the 
body, is a potential source of 

many and seri- 
out disorders. If 

g  m this organ fails
M  to function prnp-

L p  f#  erlyI  M  TTiese troubles.
^  W  ** s l i g h t

difference or sn- 
other may serve 
to di s t i ngui sh 
them, when they 

w  can be distin
guished clearly at all. are given 
many names.

But they all come back to one 
thing. The stomach is not func
tioning properly. Why? Because 
the power (hat enables the stom
ach to function is weak, or out of
control. ,  , .

•riiat power U the vital e o e rn  
delivered through the stomach 
nerves to the stomach muscl«. 
There is interference with Ita da- 
Uvary. Spinal a4JuBUn«ata opm

up the lines of nerve communica
tions and enable the stomach to 
get back to a fuD-Ume basis. Then 
there is health.

Take this case for example:
This nian came to us over three 

years ago complaining of a chron
ic stomach condition. After much 
medication and d o c t o r i n g ,  the 
"nervous stomach" still bothered 
him. We checked him and found 
th ro u ^  spinal analysis and X-ray 
the areas of strain and origin of 
his complaints When we see him 
from time tn time, he teiis ns that 
since hit adjustments, hit stom
ach is doing all right and. In fact, 
has never had any recurrence of 
his .ito c iich  or spinal trouble. 
No. 1161.

Maybe your trouble is caused 
by Irrltallon of your spinal nerves 
and that is the reason vnu still 
have physical complaints. It 
might pay you. too, to havo your 
^ n e  examined. Call tha Hansen 
CMroprectk Clinic, ecrou from 
l* if^  Wittly. AM 3-104. -  adv.

Each of these agents listed below is prepared to  ̂
snswwr your questions and help you enroll in 
Texas 65.

Stripling-Mancill Ins. Agency
167 E. tad »  AM 4-U7*

Tate, Bristow & Parks Ins. Agency
96R Mala ^  AM 4-5504

Thornton Ins. Agency
t n  Johnsea — AM 4-4T1

Lawrence Robinson Ins.
Acme BMg., saa Reoaela — AM 3-4tlt

Mory Suter Insurance
- '  H69 Laiicsirter «  AM 4-6619

Amicable Life Ins. Co.
611 Mala -  AM S-46W

John H. Bennett Insurance
1M4 n th  Plaee — AM S-UI4

HURRY! m u  K l !-31 OHLY!
t

HEALTH INSURANCE

Gevonor John Coanally tigna th# taabling 
act that made Texas 65 p ^ b lo .

MADE POSSWIE BY SPECIAL STATE LAW ^

Now all Texans 6 5  or over 
can buy Dependable Health Insurance 

without medical examination
T e x a s ^

^ 6 5
GUARANTEES

Your money back.
If within 10 days after receiving your 
certificate of insurance you decide not 
to keep your Texas 65 Plan, Just return 
your certificate and your money will be 
refunded in fu ll

Your policy won't 
be cancelled because of 
long or repeated illneat.

Vou may cancel your plan a t any time. 
But, your individual coverage cannot ba 
modified or cancelled, nor your premiums 
increased, unices similar action is taken 
for all persona enrolled for the same 
Texaa 65 Plan.

Enrollment regardless of 
past or present health.

No medical examination ia re<)uired. No 
lengthy medical qurationnairea to antwer 
Even previoua illnesacs or ennditiona are 
covered after reasonable waiting periods.

HERE'S HOW TEXAS 65 W ILL BENEFIT YOU
Texas 65 Basic Plan
SERVICE

(Pramiuffl only 39.00 a month)
ELIGIBLE EXPENSES
for aach bonofit per/od*

•  HeapHal loard  and Room Charges •  Up to $12 per day for
31 days.

•  You pay ths first $25 —  after that, 
Texas 65 pays up to $125.

HospHel Chsraet for 
Services and Suppliea
(received while room and 
board benefits are payable)

Dectort’ VlaHa 
(while room and board 
benefrts are peyable)
Surgery and Radioactive Tbarapy

Aneethetist Sarvice

Up to $5 s day tha first 2 days. 
$3 a day for next 13 days.

Up to $200 according 
to Surgical Schedule.
Up to 10% of surgical benefit.

*A Benefit Period will begin when yea ere admitted to the hospital and will 
end when you have subMauently spent 96 days free of eonfln.ment. A new 
Benefit Period will begin tne newt time ) 
s previous Benefit Period hat ended.

you ere edmiited to the honpital after

ELIGIBLE EXPEN SES^

Texas 65 Major Medical Plan (Premium oniy$io a month)
Texas 65 Major Msdicsl Plan provides broad benefits bayond tMSic coverage 
to give vital pretactlen against tha potantlally diustrous axpenses of prolonged 
illnets Of sonous accidont.
Pays up to $5,000 during any calandar yasr and lifetime benefits up 
to $ 10,000.

SERVICE
•  Hoepital Reom and Board

•  Hospitol MIscollsnoous Chargst

•  Doctors' Visits
•  Surgtry snd Rsdioactivo Thorspy

•  Anosthotlsl Sorvico

o Convaloecofit Nursing Homo 
(following hospital confmomont) 

o Prhrsto Duty Nursing

Mfhifo CONFINED to hospffof or convafoscont homo
Up to $18 por day but not to excoad 
tami pnvata room rata 
Actual charge n e c e s sa ry  for 
treatm ent
Up to $5 per visit per day 
Actual charge (according to $500 
Surgical Schedule)
Actual charge up to 10% of sur
gical benefit
Up to S7.50 por day (maximum 60 
days per Benefit Period)
Up to S12 for rogistered nurse, or 
$S for licensed vocational nursa por 
8-hour shift but not to  exceed 
$1,000 por calendar year.

Htoi/o NOT CONFINED to hoMpitol or nufting homo
•  Surgery end Rodiooctivo Thorspy
•  Anostfiotist Sorvico
•  Doctors' Visits
•  VMBng Rogistorsd Nurse
•  Certain Other Modkal Ciponsos, 

such as disgenstic X-ray and lab
oratory. blood, oxygon, artificial 
limbs.

Who can enroll
You are eligible to enroll in Texas 65 
if you are 65 or over and reside in the 
State of Texas
This enrollment period extends only from 
October 1 to October 31, 1963, and your 
insurance becomes effective on Novem
ber 1. 1963.

Husband or Wife 
under 65 may enroN

Your spouse ( regardless of age ) may alao 
enroll in Texas 65 if you are en isled .

Sons and Daughters: 
enroll your parents 
or other relatives.

Give an older member of your family 
the peace of mind and protection of 
Texas 65 You ran  enroll a parent or 
other relative without their signahtre, 
and you can make the premium peymenta 
younelf.

INCOME TAX NOTE: If a parent or 
relative qualifies as a dependent on your 
Federal Income Tax. your payments of 
premiums for this health insurance are 
100% lax deductible.

How to enroll
Just see your insurance agent — he will 
gladly give you specific answers concern
ing 'Texas 66 — will offer you any aaaiat- 
anue you want in enrolling — there is no 
extra charge for hie aervicea.
Or, if you would like additional infor- 
m atioa  mail the coupon printed hare.

Expenses not covered under Texas 65 plans
If you were coftfineH in a hQ«pital or 
convalescent nursing home on November

Actual c h a rm  (according to $5(X) 
maximum wirgery Schedule)
Actual charga up to 10% of surgi
cal banefit
Up to $5 per office visit —  $7.50 
per home visit —  per day 
Up to $5 per visit, maximum 2 visits 
per week 
Actual charge

*
TEXAS a s MAJOR MEDICAL DEDUCTIBLES
ApplimhU seMeefef, M AerA in and ami 
o f Hoiptlal
1. t?5 of total eligible axpenses per Benefit Pannd, 

plm
2. If rnn sre eoi-ered nnder the Texas 66 Basic Fisn 

(a) the amount that ia payabla under tha Totas
AS Basic Plan, pli>*

(h) tho amount that is payable under any other 
plan or plana yoa may own.

S. If you are not covorod and.r the Texas 46 Basic 
Plan, tho greoter of
(a) the amount ttiat would b . payabU under 

Texas 64 Basle Plan or,
(b) the amount which is payable under any other 

plan or plana you may own.

Ckoosi tMitr or both Toios 6S Pious
The Texaa 65 Baak Plan ia deaigned for protection against limited 
hospital and surgical expenses that eo frequently occur in the yeera past 65. 
It starts paying from the moment expenaes begin.

After you astiefy
fvwBO OOOUCliOIOOe
Taxes 00 Me|or 
Medicsl Plan pays 
00% or ttw above 
eUglWe expenses.

1,1963, or at anv time during tha 31 days 
prior to that date, your coverage will 
neeome effective on the first of the 
month following 31 days free of such 
eonfinement.

The Plans do not psy expenses for 
eeiufiiioiu for whieh you received treat
ment or diagnosis during the 90 days 
hrfari your insurance became effective;

(a) Incurred during the first 6 months 
of your coverage, or (b) Ineurred during
a continuing period of hoepital nr nurs 
ing home confinement which eemmanred 
during the first 6 months of coverage.

Other expenses not paytble under 
Texas 45 Plans are for; injuries and 
diseases covered by Workman's Com
pensation; care for mental and nervous 
conditions outside a hospital; dental 
care; eye examinattona and glasses;

hearing aids; diseases or injuries arisingr  1out of any war; aervices and supplies 
furnished without charge by any govern
ment; those which you would have no 
legal ohiigstion to pay if you did not 
have insurance.

Benefits under Texas 65 Plans are
rihject to reduction if you have benefits 
under other hospital, surgical or medical 
plans, so that the total benefits will not
exceed tha actual aasounts charged.

Fint Md p»ni§l list of Toxos 6S Hoohh fmortneo Aaociotion membor componios
American General Life Ins Co 
Americtn HospitsI A Life Ins Co.
American NetionsI lot. Co.
Amicable Life Ins Co
Stokers LKo Co , Des Moines, lows
Beoeticisi Standard Life Ins Co.,

Lot Angeles
Csldornit Weaiarn States Life Ins Co. 
Century Life Ins. Co.
Commercial ins Co of Newark. New Jersey 
Continental American Lda Ins Co 
Continental Asaursnee C o . Chicago 
Employers Nstionsl Life lot Co.
Geoerel American Life Ine. Co.
Brett American Reserve Ins. Co.

reet National Life Ins Co.
Greet Southern Life Ins. Co.
Hanover Ine Group, New York.
Inter-Oceen Ins. Co.
John Hancock Mutual Life Ins. Co.
Lincoln Income Life Ins. Co., Louisvide 
Lumberman's Mutual Casuetty Co.

M ttsachutettt Mutual Lde Ine. Co 
Metropoitten Lrfe Ins. Co.
Nttionei Rankers Life Ins Co 
Nationwide Croup. Columbus. Ohio 
New England Mutual Life Ins Co 
New York Life Ins. Co 
Northwestern Nationel Life Ine Co 
Occidentel Life Ins Co of Celdornit 
Ohio Nstionel Life Ins Co 
Pan-American Life Ins. Co.
Paul Revere Life Int Co.
Praetorian Mutual Life Co.
Republic Netionel Life Ins Co.

i »*" "St) 65

Rio Grande NetionsI Life Ins. Co.
South Coast Life Ins. Co.
Southland Ufa lot. Co.
Southwest Indemnity A Life Ins. Co. 
Southwestern Life Ine. Co.
Sovereign Life Ins Co . Dellas 
State Mutual Life Assurance Co of America 
State Reeerve Life Ins Co., Fort Worth 
Tower Life Ins Co.. Sen Antonio 
Travelers Ins Co.
United Fidelity Life Ins. Co.
Weetern Life Ine. Co.. St PtuI

T ries 65 
P O Box 665 
Dellae. T n u  7S2G1

Pleeae send me complete infonnetion 
liwurance (or Texans 68 snd older.

about Texas 65 Health

Join Now! \ r :
ENROLLMENT ENDS OCT. 31 -Zone. .S tate.

.J

See Your Insurance Agent Today
X

L,-
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Training Dog Takes
A World Of Patience

By PAT WASHBl'BN  ̂
Training a bird dog if much like 

bringing up a kid—it takes a lot ot 
patience, a lot of time, a lot of 
knowhow, and a few mistakes 
mixed in with a mother’s spe
cial pinch of luck, but the end 
result can be very satisfying and 
rewarding.

Thai's what Noel Harvell will 
tell you and he's a bona fide ex
pert on the subject—dogs, that is. 
He s a large, friendly man with 
small twinkling eyes who moves 
remarkably fast for his size while 
he’s continually exercising his fa
vorite talent—a gift for gab. He'll 
tell .voii more in three minutes 
about dogs than most jockeys will 
tell you about horses in an hour.

And if it's a typical day, and for 
him most days are just the same, 
he'll be sweating profusely under 
a tailing Texas sun while he's 
handling a fri.sky bird dog at the 
end of a straining leash. He loves 
every moment of it because he 
lov es to hunt—and to hear him talk 
if you don't hunt with a dog you're 
still living in the sticks.

"la this coualry yee ran | 
take a dog owl a ^  find mere 
birds thaw .vew raa shake a 
stick at.” HarvrtI said ia his 
own likaMe hemespwe way. 
This came as a resrelatlea. "I 
raa fallow fonr mea huatlng 
ahead af me aad If 1 have a 
dog I raa flad mare birds 
than they ever saw-4ilrde that ' 
they walked right past. Theae 
dags have very senaltKe nates 
aad they ran smell Ihlags that 
hamans eaa'l. Thars why they 
are Invalaahle."
Harvell. who has two bird dogs 

penned up only .■» yards from his 
house, begins training them when 
they're six to eight weeks old.

The first step is known as "yard- 
breahing a dog With the animal 
on a leash the fond ia set in the 
same place each day Harvell dors 
not let him eal at first but bolds 
him back and commands sharply. 
'> '0." When he finally lel.s him go 
he savf ksHlIy. "Okay " Theae are 
the first two words a dog learns 
and the same process is repeated 
until the dog m three to three 
and a half months old.

Ihiring the same period, the dog 
becomes acquainted with the scent 
of quail while being taught In hold 
a point A flag, mated with quail 
feathers and allarhed to a string, 
is all that's used Holding the dog 
on a tight leash Mnrfell waves 
the flag only inches from the ani- 
mal a nose The leash is slowly 
loosened not enough so that the 
dog can grab the flag hut just 
enough to let him lean into a point. 
The dog is picked up by his tail to 
teach him to curl It properly over 
hit hack The command ''whoa” 
it given constanlly The dog slow
ly gets the idea that he can't touch

LOAD, BILL, LOAD
the flag so he freezes into a point 
inatinctively

The next step involves a sock 
filled with bird feathers and lethal 
looking straight pint With the dog 
on a leash, the sock is pitched out 
in front of him and after Harvell 
sa.vs. ' Fetch.” the line it let out 
and he retrieves it Each time he 
is rewarded with a petting. The 
process is repeated in three or 
four sessions each day and soon 
the dog can be lei off the leash 
to do it on his own The straight 
pins teach him not to bite down 
hard.

When the dog reaches three 
months H anell sett hit food down 
and fires a gun over it before the 
dog reaches the bowl This is re
peated at each feeding, with the 
gun pointed away from the dogs' 
ears, until they are no longer gun- 
shy

At toon as they're big enough to 
jump into the back of a truck, 
they're taught to ‘‘load ” Harvell 
jumps into the truck and calls the 
dog after him They learn fast

Now that the dog knows ‘‘whoa.” 
■‘stay." and fetch " Harvell can 
control him

Harvell then puts the dog on a 
Sh-fnot leash and takes him out to 
some pasture that's known to have 
quail Harvell spots some quail 
and walks the dog reasonably 
close before he gives the com
mand ‘‘hold birds” — holding a 
point until the hunter ran reach 
the dog Harvell holds the leash 
tight and lets the dog lean for
ward in a point—if the dog be
comes impatient Harvell pops the 
leash and that steadies him

Harvell then walks in (root of 
the dog. fires a gun. and says 
‘‘whoa "  The dog mill usually leap 
forward to flush the birds but that 
is quickly corrected The leash is 
firmly secured to Harvell's belt, 
and when the dog reaches the end 
of the leash near the birds he is

jerked suddenly into the air and 
turns a flip. The dog quickly 
learns to hold a point. Eventually 
the dog holds a point so well that 
Harwell ran pick the dog up and 
his nose will stay pointed toward 
the birds.

After Harvell has control he re
moves the leash and lets the dog 
range in front of him and improve
ment continues rapidly The dog is 
taught arm signals and Harvell 
ran make him run in any direction 
by the mere motion of a hand and 
a step in that way 

Toward the end of the training 
period the dog is taught to wear 
nibtier ‘ booties” mhich are min
iature replicas of ordinary galosh
es. But these ''booties.” whirh 
come equipped with air holes, are 
designed not to protect the dog's 
foot against mater but against a 
very common Texas annoyance— 
rorklehiirrs The hoots last a life
time

‘ If you take a dog out hunting 
in West Texas and don't put boot 
iet on them they II lay down on 
you and m-on't hunt any more.” 
Harvell said ‘ He<'k I know I've 
had to rarry a dog all the way 
hark to the truck before and that's 
no fun They just ran t stand those 
cockleburrs "

Harv ell adv ises these things 
when training a turd dog

“Re s«re Uie dog kmals ter 
yea and aal for himself — 
dmoT let him flesh Ike birds. 
Always tralo him hy yowrmeH.
If vee dna't hell waat to play 
and he'll get rwofesed. Teaeii 
hkn la heal aely Mrds. aat 
rata, aheep. ar raws.”
Harvell's last comment mas 

made mith a big gnn “There's 
no better domestic animal for a 
pel than a bird dog The more you 
pet him and treat him nice the 
belter he hunts for you"

Harvell always gets a lot of 
quail.

Hickey Fired
49er Club

Tkat Pelad

SAN FRA.NCISCO «A P'-R ed 
Hickey it out. Jack Christiansen 
it in but the question ia the .same 
can the San Francisco dkers win 
in the .National Football League

Hickey, the fiery redhead who 
starred at Arkansas and pla.ved 
end for the Los Angeles Rams, 
quit Monday in the wake of a 
45-U lost to the Minnesota Vik
ings.

Hours later ^ack Christiansen, 
out of Odorado State and a lix- 
year All-Pro with the Detroit 
Lions defensive secondao. was 
named in Hickey s place Chru- 
tiansen joined the tilers in 1<IS8 
as coach for the defensive hacks, 
the same season Hickey took over 
at head man, relieving Frankie 
Albert

Hickey said he had considered 
the move for a couple of meeks 
"unless we started w inning ” The 
loss string stands at 10 stra igh t- 
two from last year's regular cam
paign. five exhihitien games and 
three regular games thia year.

hlien the Vikings buried his ap
parently demoralized squad .Sun
day in Minnesota. Hickey' told 
President Vic Morahito he wanted 
out now Morabito announced 
tersely Hickey s resignation was 
accepted

"In this game you either min 
or move o n ." Hickey said "It was 
either quit or put Vic in the em
barrassing position of having to 
fire me " Hickey said he had no 
immediate plans

Billy Hitchcock Boffled
Over Inertio Of Players

BALTIMORE <A P)-For BiUy 
HHehcock, the cause was harder 
to uaderotand than the effect.

A man of fiarce pride and 
detarmlnatioo, he accepted hit 
dliinlaaal as manager of the Bal
timore Oriolea without complaint 
—cooviaead be had doae his best 
while adcaowledging he may have 
fallen a M  ghort.

Bat ha coulda't undentand was 
why a profeoatamal athlete, play- 
ia f  baaehall for a Uviag. had to 
ba prodded to ptwfcice a aiaxi- 
mom effort.

"I> o  nMaaged tho way I pbyed 
- 4 a  the bast of my abOlty,” 
n tehcock said as the aeaaon eo- 
tared Ms fhMi week with Ms job 
ia the balaace.

Ob •oaday, a $ s r  baiag told he

would not be rehired for 19M— 
but before Gener Manager Lee 
MacPhail issued a public an
nouncement—Hitchcock said:

"U 4 the manager's job to make 
the players put out and produce, 
and I gueM I didn't do H."

After finishing aecoitd in I960 
and third the fMlowing year, the 
Oriolea dropped to seventh during 
Hitchcock's first season a t man
ager and wound up fourth this 
year Attendance hat dropped to 
an all-time low.

MacPhail has offered Hitchcock 
o job as field directer with the 
Orioles. He would assist Mac
Phail and farm director Harry 
DaHon scout and instruct at train^ 
in i camps. >

Later, at a news conference. 
Morabito emphasized Christian
sen's appointment was for only 
the remaining II games thia year. 
He denied he was thinking in 
terms of Paul Brown or Y. A. 
Tittle for the future as the possible 
49er head man.

Brown was ousted by the Cleve
land Brow ns last .vear and is said 
to he smarting to get another shot 
in the NFL. Tittle whs traded by 
Hickey to the New York Giants 
because "he was obsolete " Since 
then Tittle has become the Giants' 
mainstay and 49er fans have been 
riding Hickey for letting him get 
away.

Sooners Grab 
No. One Spot 
In AP Poll

By JOHN CHANDLER
ABB»eteto4 FrMB BpiBrlB WHUr

The Oklahoma Sooners, who 
have gone through a seven-year 
drought since their last champion 
ship team, took over fkat place 
by a landalide today in the second
.Associated Press weekly poll of

footthe nation's Top Ten football 
teams.

Oklahoma, which defeated the 
1962 national champion Southern 
California Trojans Saturday 17-12 
in blistering lOS^egree heat at 
Los Angeles, vaulM  from third 
to the No. 1 rating by polling 26 
of the S3 first-place votes from a 
special panel of sports writers 
and b.''oadrasters.

The Trojans, who received 23 
first-place votes a week ago, skid
ded to eighth place. Arkansas. 
No. 8 last week, dropped out after 
being defeated by Missouri 7-6.

While Alabama remained in the 
challenging No 2 spot, and other 
tean^v were sligtUly juggled in the 
ratings. Mississippi edged back 
into the picture at the No. 10 spot 
after Masting Kentucky 31-7. Ole 
Miss, rated No. 2 in the opening 
poll, had dropped from the first 
ten after being held to a scoreless 
tie hy Memphis State.

Coach Bud Wilkinson's Okla
homans. who ranked No. 8 in the 
1962 final season poll, received 495 
points in the latest concensus, 
iMsed on 10 points for first, nine 
for second, etc.

The top ten. with first-place 
votes in parentheses:
Team  points
1 Oklahoma <36> 495
2 Alabama <9» 402
STexas <2i 365
4 Wisconsin 299
5 Northwentem (11 3M
6 Navy i2i 246
7 Georgia Tech i2> 220
8So Calif 163
O.Pittsburgh 114

10 Mississippi 45
Others receiving votes, listed al

phabetically' Air Force. Arkansas 
Army, Baylor, Duke. Michigan 
State, Missouri, Nebraska. .North 
Carolina State. Notre Dame, Ohio 
State. Oregon -State. Penn State. 
Rice. Texas Ctiristian. Washing 
ton

HUGHES GETS 
TD CREDIT
strike M l  the sersad iM c b -  

dawB rredNed Is Charley West 
In Big Spring's game wMi 
Sajrder last week. Credit H Is 
Jshnnv Hashes lastead.

That was the aae In whirh 
the reeetver was ranniag aal 
mt the end sane as he raaght 
the hall and taler dropped R.

The twa hays were right la- 
geiher m  the play. Otkservers 
la the press has credHed the 
ralrh wKh West and caaches 
verified M Satarda.v maratag— 
hrfsre viewing films af the 
game.

The amvies taraed np the 
faets, hawever. NeMher af the 
hays had hsthered la mealiM 
the play fallawing the game.

Irons, Fierro 
Face Bovines
Dick Irons and Albert Fier

ro lead individual departments 
among Big Spring Steer backs aft
er two games.

Irons has picked up 77 yards in 
19 carries for an average gain of 
four yards per carry B a x t e r  
Moore is second, having account
ed for 50 yards in 13 attempts for 
a 3 t-yard average.

Fierro is off to another fine 
season as a passer He has com
pleted half his 21 aerial attempts 
for 210 yards and three touch
downs Only one of hit bombs has 
been picked off by the opposition.

treading receiver on the team is 
Charley West, who has gathered 
in eight passes for 129 yards and 
one touchdown. His average gam 
has gone for 16 1 yards.

Johnny Hughes h u  punted the 
ball nine timet for an average of 
36 2 yards

Individual, team yardstick: 
arsam o e ta r t  

etsjw T.**.Ts

Koufax Is Healthy
Series Odds Drop

Wynn Selected 
As Successor 
To M. Harder

IroM
Moor* AlWrt rtoiTo

-  A ffIf 77 4f I

jtmmT Ntpp orl#flickry EorU Tominv Bortioittt Johnnv Huebr* Dub MfMrOD* Oorr Rolrmon

U »  I f  fIS 42 Si 1
7 r  ) f  •• Si 2 3 #I 17 17 • •
• f 1 3 fS S I t  •1 1 1 f f

By JOE REICHLER 
AtBOolotof Fro** tfo rto  Wrilor

NEW YORK (A P)-The odds 
favoring the New York Yankees 
by 7Vs-5 returned to normal today 
as did the reports on the tempera
ture of Sandy Koufax, the Loe An
geles Dodgers' brilliant left-hand
er who wiU pitch the World Series

opener at Yankee Stadium 
Wednesday against Whitey Ford.

The odds began to fhictuata as 
rumors flew that Koufax, who 
posted a 2S-9 record d u r i^  the 
season, had come down with the 
flu. When the Dodgers arrived in

" f t .

Koufax said he never
nday
had the flu.

LOOKING
'EM OVER

With TOMMY HART

JACK CHRMTUNSEN
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Cubs Add 2 Ploytrs
CHICAGO (API— Second base- 

(nan Paul Popovich and right- 
handed pitcher Sterling Slaughter, 
a pair of Aniarillo, Tex., farm 
hands, were added to the Chicago 
Cubs’ varetty roeter today 

The Cubs also asked waivers on 
veteran infielder Alex Grammas 
to give him bit unconditional re- 
laase. *

Sports dialogue:
DICK YOUNG, New York scribe:

“Lee Durochcr Is a lame dark reach wUh the L.A. Dedgers. 
His geese was ceeked when Bessy Bavaal llateaed le a tape-recerd-
lag that sapplied material fer 
the 8E Pest article e* Lee's 
cerecr. It was the aapriated 
pertlM that made Bossy's ears 
hllstci'—seme five mteates e( 
tape where Lee ripped WaK 
Alstea, with the previse that 
the material weirid set be used 
by the magastac It Doroeker 
remalaed wHh the Dedgers 
this seaaM. Ym  mast under 
etaad that Ike iatenrlew leek 
place last wiater. aad enly 
after Lee was retained dM 
BavasI learn nf M. Dnrneber'a 
slipnIaUnn with the magasino 
was thU: IM am not wNh the 
Dodgers when the article It 
written. yM may asa the Al- 
stM material. If I am sUD 
wNb the Dodgers, yM mast 
hID M. Lea sarvlved. aad Ike 
Mast was hmted—bet obvloin- 
ly aat deep enaagh. The tape 
wae played te Bavaai. aad that Is the rcaaaa Dafaeher is sMtlag 
Mt Ms time hi the Dodger dagMl. aad aat m  the eaaehinc Maes 
. . .  He la a great basehall talent who dooMt haaw ah*a la keep 
bis mMih that- never dM."

/ M
LBO DUHOCHER

FRANK HOWARD. Clemaoo footbaU coach 
“We play that ale agly Ua’ of foatball. Wo ain’t dirty or 

aethla*. hat we play tMgb aad mean. We Hke le keep caolral of 
lb# hall. Thea they ala't got It."

HERB CAEN. San Francisco columnist:
“The 46rrs are REALLY having a bad year, la the team’s 

offielal yearhaok. the lerttea beaded "Offease!" feotarea a phete 
of the LA Rams m  affraac aad M r  feBers M  defenae, as asaal. 
Or, as Reward Brnbaker pirta M. ‘Oar appaaealt are praviag atere 
offensive than the 49rrs are repalrtve."

JOHN P CARMICHAEL. Chicago writer:
"It has been eleqaeatly saM before' that basehall iM 't doiag 

Haelf aay gaed by paUeratag after a flMtlBg rrap gante.”

BUSTER BRA.NNON. TCU’s veteran football arout 
-Td waat a IMtIc time U tklak abeot M. hot effkaad. I eaa’t 

tklah af aay srheel that eter had balfbaehs ia the same baek- 
fieM wMb the aMIMy af Reaaie BaH aad Rettale Geadwta. They 
were eireptWaal.”

JIM MARTIN. Baltimore's place-kicker, discussing San Fran
cisco's two breakaway sperialisla. Abe Woodson and Kermit Alex
ander. after the CoHa had scored a narrow 26-14 win over tha 49ers 
recently

"It was IRe startag dews the barrel of a rtfle. All I eaoM 
pietore was them breakiag Mate and as laetag. The Miy aaewer 
le them Is a hick lata Ike end taae, aad laekily I bad a gaad 
hreeae and was aMe la da tt. Bat. bey. tkat pair raa really ehllt
yM .”

JIMMY CANNON, New York writer 
"Oa a gaM cMrae. aarnktag a rigaretle In qairk Jerky amvea. 

Perky OHver aaggeated aa Impatient man who was late for an 
Important appalatmeal. The way Porky made kis Uviag sever trnly 
laierealed him. What railed U Mm lay beyond the final green. 
No one will ever knew kaw great Perky OUver mIgM have beea 
hecaaae he never gave himeelf a chaaee . . .  He lei a IM sUp 
away hM Ihere was m  regret In Perky. He made geN fan and M 
waa never mare than a game with him. Cays cherish Ms (nemery 
as If be were a parade which bad came dewa their atreet la bay-

Abe Martin Likes 
Team's Chances

Ba Tha AaMatolaO PraM
Coach Abe Martin of Texas 

Christian is so enthusiastic about 
his football team he might pick 
it to win Saturday's big South
west Conference game with Ar- 
kantas if he was prodded enough.

Of course, it’s about time. The 
Frogs haven't been able to han
dle Arkansas In four years.

“Arkansas has a good team. 
The Frogs are a good football 
team. It will be a tight, rugged, 
hard game. We are not scared." 
said Martin, who seemed to be 
indicating be thought his team 
just ought to take those Razor- 
backs in tow this time.

Coach Frank Broyles of Arkan
sas didn't have much to aay about 
it He was busy Monday trying 
to plug up the leaks that devel
oped in the 74 loss to Missouri. 
His only change was to shift Jerry 
Jones from fullback to guard 
Guard was where Jones played 
In the first place. - — ’------

Coach Jess Neely of Rice also 
was feeling good over his team's 
showing In the 21-12 victory over 
LouirtaiM State. And he wasn't 
building Penn State, the next op
ponent. into an ogre, as is cus
tomary with most coaches 

Texas Tech and Texas AAM. 
who meet in the other conference 
game of the week, reported in
juries to be concerned about 

The Aggies may have to play 
without halfback George Hargett, 
who got hia knee hurt in the Ohio 
State gaim  last weak. T n aa  Tech

Get Weak Brakea?
I Shdiee?Frant Ead 

Take TMr Car, 
Where Hm Experts Are

Brak*
Front i r  
Spoeial

Goodyeor ^
AM 4 4 in

a Might cold.
’^It's all over now,” said Koufax.
Dodger Manager Walter Alston, 

asked about Koufax’ cold, said 
briskly; “Tall them he'll pitch.

While Alston was expressing no 
doubts about his pitching act. he 
waa concerned about two others, 
third baseman Ken McMullen and 
veteran left-hander Johnny Pod- 
res, who became a questionable 
second game starter,

McMuUen pulled a hamstring 
muscle last Tluirsday and has not 
played since. Alston thinks the 
ynungMar  will be able to start but 
.if he cannot, Jim Gilliam will 
switch over to third base and Dick 
Traoewskl, a light-hitting, good- 
fielding reserve, will open at aec- 
ond base.

Alston was highly vexed with 
Podres’ pitching performance 
against ^Uadelphia Saturday 
night. The 36-year-old left-hander, 
who shut out the Yankees in the 
Final game of the 1965 World Se
ries. was pounded for e i ^ t  runs 
and 12 hits in 2 2-3 innings. In
cluded were two home runs.

"I wanted him to stay in five or 
six innings to get the work since 
he hadn’t pitefai^ all week." said 
Alston. "I left him in until it got 
so emharrassing I had to take 
him out."

The Dodgers’ late arrival en
abled the Yankees to engage in 
a long workout during which Ford, 
lefty Al Downing aiid right-hand
er Jim Bouton took long turns 
pitching. The trio ia expected to 
start all the games, even if the

CLEVELAND, Ohio (A P )-B a i^  
balls take fuiuiy bounces, too. Ask 
Mel Harder, who was fired aa 
Cleveland pitching coach and re
placed by Early Wynn, the man 
he taught to pitch so well.

Harder was an iiuUtution ia 
Cleveland—until Monday. Than 
Gabe Paul, the Indians’ geiMral 
manager, fired Harder, 53. who 
had been with Cleveland for 36 
years, a record tenure in baseball.

aeries goes the seven game limit. 
?ord"Ford and Downing will pitch 

the first and second garnes h m . 
said Yankee Manager Ralph Houk 
at the end of the workout "It will 
be Bouton In the third game in 
Los Angeles.

"Tbe club is in the best condi
tion k's be«nt all year.” Houk 
said. "Mickey Mantle la running 
better than at any lime since be 
got hurt and Roger Maris' back 
doesn’t seem to be bothering him

There had been aome talk that 
Houk (night decide to pitch Bou
ton. his young 21-game winner, in 
tbe second game instead of Down
ing. who waa hit hard in his brief 
outing agaiivst Minnesota Satur
day Houk dispelled that thought 
quickly.

“ It would be silly of me to 
change my thinking on him in 
five Innings after the great work 
he’s done all season." Houk said. 
'T he youngster won IS games 
from mid-June through Septm her 
and not one was a bad one ” 

Houk said the scouting reports 
on the Dodgers confirmed what 
everyone knows—that the Dodgers 
are built on speed and pitching 

“Everybody figures H’s going to

The man Paul turned to was 
Wynn, 43, who came back this 
year to win his 300th major league 
game—and did it, although he lost 
two_ games along the way.

“Early waa reluctant to take the 
position with us only because he 
didn’t want anyone to think he 
was seeking Mel's job,” said Man
ager Birdie Tebbetts.

"I simply told Early that Mel 
wasn’t going to be with us next 
year in any case And that if he 
wouldn’t a c c ^  the offer to be
come our pitching coach, we'd 
bring in so(nebody else"

Harder joined the Indiaiu in 
1928 end posted a 223-186 record 
in 20 sea-sons as a Tribe pitcher. 
He was a player-coach in 1947, but 
had devoM full time to teaching 
since the 1948 season, when the 
Indians became world champions.

Anwng t h e pitchers Harder 
helped achieve succeu were 
Wynn, Boh Lemon. Mike Garcia. 
Herb Score and even the great 
Bob Feller. Now Harder is looking 
for a job.

‘Tm  checking out a few clubs." 
he said. “ About four years ago. 
the Yankees and White Sox of
fered me a coaching position. 
Maybe somebody will want ma 
now ’’

Tha Indians didn't give any rea
sons for tho firing, but it's no 
secret that the front office has 
been unhappy about the Ge4eland 
pitching staff.

T eb b ^s said of Wyrm: "He's 
a fierct competitor aitd some of 
this, we hope, will rub off on our 
young pRchm  "

Wyrai is being taken off the ac
tive roster and his pitching days 
probably are over. "It's not in 
his m M  or mine to reactivato 
him." said Tebbetts.

be a pitching series," be said, 
rw d  be'and they coiild be right But you 

never know It may go the other
w a r

"This Dodger team cannot hit 
wkh the Giants of 1662 but we're 
not underestimating them The 
Dodgers have fair hitting, great 
speed, good pitching and a better 
defense than we heard 

"More important, they win the 
important gnmes. Our scouts have 
told us they looked exceptionally 
well in all departments in the Im
portant series against the Cardi
nals two weeks age "

When tha Big Spring Quarter
back Club maets tonight at T 
o'clock in the high school cafe
teria the biggest turnout of tha 
■till young football season is ex
pected

A film of the Big Spring • Sny
der game trill he shown with h « ^  
coach Don Robbiiu doing the nar
rating Delnor Pans will follow 
witb a scouting report on Wichita 
Falls and then all the coaches 
wUI be available ia a questioa 
and answer perM

The meeting will be clooad with 
a progress report on tbe efforts 
of the club.

WALLY LEMM. St Louis Cardiiul coach, following his team's 
26-24 NFL rictory over Philadelphia

"Girerd Kea Gray was the gay who kept Mawlag that defen
sive man aat af there. He was the gay who made these rnaaers 
go. Yea raa affer nie any gaard In the NFL. and I weaMn'l lake 
Mai far Ken."

Former Chomp Tries 
For Texos Seniors

The NEW IDEA in smoking

SAN ANTONIO (APi -  Ray 
mond Marshall of Lubbock went 
gunning for his third Texas senior 
golf championship as match play 
started today with three former 
titlists in the field 

Marshall won in 1959 and last 
year If he takes it this time, he'll 
tie R H Nix of Dallas, who wim 
three tttles in the 1940s 

Other former champioiu in the 
field are Hezzie Carson of San 
Angelo and Pete Edwards of Lub
bock

John Townsend J r  of Houston 
and H R. Pipkin of Fort Worth 
each shot a one-o\er-par 72 Mon
day to tie for medal honors in the 
qualifying round.

bad several players bruised up In 
the Texas game with tackle Jim
my Walker likely to be out Satur
day night because of a bruised 
thigh

Southern Methodist, which plays 
Air Force at Dallas ^ tu rday , will 
have a radically changed line-up. 
Coach Hayden Fry advanced six 
players to the first team and he 
also listed three guards on the 
ailing list.

Baylor came out of its 274 vic
tory over Houston in; relatively 
good shape. Only sophomore tack
le Chris Breedlove got an injury.

Your IrKfependant Insurance Agent it a professional man wha 
^ ver lets you down. As on independent businessman he knowt 

yean of experience how to select the right poKciM for you 
^  several competing componies. He takes the guesswork out of 
Inswronce becousa he gives you continuing personal ottention -  
not just when you buy hnvronce . . .  but afterwards os w elll

Coach Darrell Royal of Texas 
was bravely trying to indicate his 
team whs thinking of Oklahoma 
State as it returned to practice 
but he let it slip that the boys 
were also thinking about Okla
homa. the nation's No. 1 team 
which they meet next week

represents sound companies, because his future depends o« 
n. And he deals with companies noted for making paymenta 
promptly and foiriy should you hov# a claim.

and depend oa jroa t Jo* 
aependent Insuranoa Agent who t«ra> 
aenta oim  or more cocnpaaics of T ie  
MILLERS Insurance Gttiur> of Tensw

OF TEXAS
The Millere Mutual Fire insursnea Company of Taxat 
The Millere Casualty Insuranca Company of Texas 
The MiHera Life Insuranca Company of Texan 
home OFFICE FORT WORTH, TEXA*. tlMCE 1898

/NSU8ANCE AVAILABLE LOCALLY « O M

H. B. REAGAN AGENCY
207 W. 46li StsMt
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PLA YER  OF W EEK

Latin Youths 
Are Honored

ouUlaading per 
unreeM  last

'ntree Latin • Atnerioan boys 
war# among area football players 
singled out by the Dally Herakl 
this week for outstaadlni 
formancee in gantes 
weekend.

They are Albert Fierro e n d  
Rica Flores, both of Big Spring; 
and Sands' little Jeeeie Cevaxoe, 
a back who weighs only 107 
pounds.

All of the honored players wUl 
receive specially engraved certifi
cates and automatically become 
eligible for Player of the Year 
awards to be preaented at the 
end of the 1963 aeason.

The Herakl gratefully acknowl
edged the help of the coechea of 
the various teams in oelecUng 
the boys.

The selections:
BIG 8FR1NC

BACK—The honor this w e e k  
goes to quarterback Albert Fier
ro, 180-p(i^ senior querterhack, 
who threw for two touchdown 
passes and rail for another io the 
Steers' 23-6 victory over Snyder. 
Fierro exhibited fine leadership 
againat the Tigers, ran the bell 
well and invariably sought out his 
targeU.

LLNEMAN—A strong g u a r d  
named Rice Flores, who plays 
left guard on defense, earned the 
accolade. Of Rica's performanoo 
Friday night, coach Don Robbins 
said: "He did a fine M  of btock- 
ing when wo had me ball. He 
played his position well and did 
a good job of rushing the passer 
when Snyder had posseasion. He 
also did a good job of stopping 
the Tigers’ end sweeps."

STANTON
B.ACK—A junior fullback named 

David Dunn was tagged for his 
performance against Fort Stock- 
ton The undermanned Buffaloes 
lost the game but the ifbpound 
Dunn gave more than be took. 
Coach Bill Milam says, of Dunn; 
*'He'i a go-getter, a hustler and 
he likes to p lay" David Mocked 
very well against Fort Stockton. 
In addition, he is a good pats re
ceiver and is learning to beconw 
a dangerotu ball carrier.

U.NEMAN-For the s e c o n d  
straight week, senior tackle Lar
ry Merrifield earned the honor. 
Coach Milam had the foUowmg 
words of praise for the young 
man "He never lets up P  his 
hustle He has only p is} ^  three 
games m his life but he shows 

* the desuw we ere Peking for.” 
l.«rry pertiripated P  12 tacklee 
against Fort Stockton 

SANDS
R \rK —Jessie Cavaios. lophe- 

more halfbeck, who weighs only 
107 pounds, earned the lunar with 
his courageous play against Rob
ert Lee He did a fPe job of 
blocking and luggPg the ball.

.'m'nerivm jn

CONTINENTAL
TRAILWAYS

t n  s e n u t r

OkB ku  eam  tm

•  FILM DEVELOPING
•  TtWES CHECEED FREE
•  FRESH PASTRIES
•  MONET ORDERS
•  OAE FIREPLACE WOOD

IT J 6  Card. f l l J i  Rlefc 
Dettvered

ITOBY'S I

P rM  P erk in g  

4  L e c a tie n t

after you 
see your doctor, 
bring your 
prescription to . . .

LEONARD'S
PH A RM A CY

AM 44344 166 S e e r ry

•H^|4ABLK FRESCRlFTlONr'

EARL PLAGENS 
Flee cemebark

Coach Arlan White praised JessP 
for htt work on defense and said 
he wished be bad more like him. 
pointing out that his lack of heft 
was his only drawback.

LINEMAN -  For the aecond 
time thP eeaaon. Larry Chap
men won the honor. The iSb^wund 
junior end wei the only Mustang 
who caught passes P  the Robert 
Lee game. He alto partictpaited m 
17 peases oe defense, nine of 
which he originated Hit blocking 
was also praised by the P o n y  
coaclimg staff

GARDEN r m r
PL4YER OF THE W EEK- 

Sophomore Earl Plagens, who had 
a finger mangled shortly before 
the season began P  a farm acci
dent. played a tremendous game 
as an end against Gail for the 
Bearcats He usuallv is a quarter
back but was moved out P  a wPg 
because he is still wcarpg a 
brace on hia finger He caught a 
touchdown pass n  the first quar
ter, good for 40 yards He c a u ^  
another m the second, the puQr 
covering 21 yards Earl played 
halfback oe defense Of his per
formance. coach Jack Woodley 
said' "He made hia share of mis- 
lakct but did real well, consid
ering thu was his first game He 
has great desire and he's going to 
be a greet hell player one of these 
days."

rOR.<4AN
PU Y ER  OF THE W EEK- 

Kenneth Soles, who scored three 
touchdowns for Foroan in an l i 
man sKhibItion against the Steo- 
too B teem, is recipient of the 
honor thu week. (Forsan ordinar
ily piays eigM - man bell' Ken- 
enth ^ays quarterback for the 
Buffaloes. His TD runs were for 
90. 64 and 48 yards Coach Oscar 
Boeker had this to say of Kenneth 
and his teammates "If Kenneth 
and the others looked uninspired, 
we think they did real well, con- 

I sidering the (act that the team had 
a siege of virus All (he kids were 
reel sick, includuig Soles T h e y  
srcrc just out there playing, and 
that waa all ~

Coyote Game 
Ducats Ready
Tickets for the Big Spring-Wich- 

ita FalU game Friday night will 
go on sale Wednesday at 8 20 a m. 
at the .School Business Administra
tion office at 13th and Austin

Don Crockett, hi charge of sales, 
will be selling th t single gam# 
ducats until 5 p m. each day with 
the sales discontinuing at 2 p.m. 
Friday and then only.being sold 
at the gate, which will open before 
the game at 7 o'clock All adult 
tickets will be l l  50

Student tickets will go on sale in 
aD schools Thursday with the 
price being 50 cents, if bought in 
Kbool. and 75 cents at the gate

Season tickets are on sale for 
98. which it 11 SO less than the 
original price of 17.50 becau.se of 
one home game already being 
played.

l^us far 820 season tickets have 
been sold, which it 45 more than 
last year's total.

SMU Shows Loodtr
DALLAS tA P '—Southern Meth

odist's Danny Thomas, a name 
associated with show business, 
made the most progress in one 
gdme of any player in Southwest 
Conference football history.

Danny put on a show all of hit 
own Saturday as he passed for 
214 yards, ran for 18 and punted 
for the fantastic average of 49 
yards againat M ic h ig a n .____

Prtdicft Bottfr Ytor
CHICAGO (A P t-E m ia Banka, 

the Chicago Cuba' slugging first 
baseman, figures to be aa good 
as new when the 1984 season rolls 
around.

Banks, one of the Cubs' all-time 
•lugers, suffered the worst sea
son of his 16-year cAreer during 
1963 when he finished with a .227 
average with 16 home rune and 64 
runs batted la.

Errors Hurt 
NFL Champs
GREEN BAY. Wis. (AP) -  

Green Bay Coach Vinoe Lombardi 
is a pusatad man. Ha la unabla 
to explain tba ludden outbreak ol 
gams errors by tha Packers u  
tbay atrive for a third <traigbt Na
tional Football League champion- 
ship.

“ I can't understand tL" Lam- 
berdi said Monday in reviewing 
■tatistics of the Packers' two vic
tories and one defeat.

*^e 've been e team that baa 
made very few mental and physi
cal mistakes. This year we have 
bed a flock of them. If we con
tinue like this, tt's going to catch 
up with ut. We've been stopping 
ourselves and this must eed."

En routs to tha NFL title with 
a 13-1 teaaon record last year, 
tbs Packers had the fewest passes 
Intercepted a mere 13 — and 
loat the ball on fumbles just IS 
time#. In three gomes this aea- 
oon, they have surrendered the 
ball on nine interceptions and five 
fumbles.

Green Bay gave up three fum- 
Uei and two pass interceptions 
Sunday, but managed to ptill out 
a SI-30 victory over Baltimore.

Willie Davis, an AIl-Ltague ae- 
lection as a defensive and, said 
he thought the Packers may be 
“going into games a little tlidit."

“We're trying to overdo this 
this th i^ ,“ Davis said. "We’va 
always bwn a clooely knit team. 
Tba mere fact that the offense is 
experiencing s o m e  difficulty 
means we're juat going to have 
to hang in there tougher,

“We've got to feel that they're 
going to get roiling. It's only e 
matter of lime.”

The Packers ere tied with the 
Minaesote Vikings, a game be
hind Chicago’s uMlefeated Bears, 
in the Western Division. Lombardi 
is aatiafied wRh his town's stand
ing — although unhappy with the 
fkirt of miatafcee by Ms offense.

M iller Is Leading 
A ll AAAA Schools

DALLAS (AP) — Corpus Chriali 
Miller. Dumas. Denver City and 
Albany lead the Texas arhoolbay 
football campaign going into 
October.

These teams were picked as No. 
1 in their respective clsseea in 
the Dailea News’ weekly peU.

Miller took over first p l ^  in 
Close AAAA as Port Arthur, beat 
en 7-6 by Pesadene. d r o p ^  to  
fourth Sao Aetonio Breckaoridge 
retained No. 2.

Dumea rods on top of Class 
AAA with a unanimous vote of 
sports writers partkipating u  the 
poll

Deever City loat to LeveUand 
of Class AAA lost woek but sUU 
clung to No. 1 in Clast A A Stam
ford moved up to aecond ahead of 
Sint on.

Albany cooUnued No. 1 In Gaas 
A, New London No 2 and Pear- 
laad No. 2, as was the case laat 
week.

pM rwiSioct
CUM AAAA 1. C trsm  Chnau MOMr. 

a  Saa Salaala BraeSaarMt* 1  Saa A»-
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REAL ESTATE

HOUSES FOR SALE A-g

3-BEDROOM 
BRICK TRIM

A ttach ed  carp ort, fenced 
backyard, walnut cabinets.

No Down Payment or 
Closing Costs to GI’s — $76 
Mo.
1307 MONMOUTH

________ AM 8-3871________

Novo Dean Rhoads
‘Ytia Kama a( BaUat LlaUMa**

Off.: AM 3-2450 800 Lancaster
SPACIOUS -  SPAOOUS 

a oalr sit sas -  (aw biki of all aaba 
S-Mrm<. I bath but a lia oaa Lm  el traaa In fanead bk yd Saa now.

OUSTANDING HOME . . .
S-bdraia. }-balha. Panal dan-fliaplaoa. 
Bira dlBlBf rbnm RaauUril baOtdn 
alanSn plua MaMa ntUliy. Hoiaa aoai- ^aUly carpatad h  drapad Dbla Oar O

2 ACHES PLUS . .
a auaton built brb-k Daa-nrardaca- alaa-kll ]-unlq<ia bblht Prlra cut tot ceaaldar trada

Big  S p H iy  (T exof) H ero ld , T u e sd a y , O c to b f  1, 1963  1 1,

1

See Open Houses
Wouon Ploce Kentwood Addition
O ffice  3700 La J u n ta  O f fk a  2S00 L a rry

AM  3-4331 AM 4-7374

• 3 Bedrooms •  2 Full Bothi
* Ceromic Tile Boths * Centrol Heot 

* Centrol Air
WE TAKE TRADES 

Total Payments From $79.50
LLOYD F. CURLEY, Builder

Fore-Most Homes Have
New Homes -  Equities — Rentols

Sem e W ith  No Down P ay m en t —  A ll 
W ith  Low Down P aym en t.

FHA, VA, CONV. TERMS
W E T A K E  TRADES

AM l-2i00 — AM A41M

OW N YO U R  OW N  HOM E
wiee^fl j-unlotie betJ 
enieS sole eleo rott

PAYMF.NTS 973 00
a  laaaly 1 br all Irta  r a n  X itra  
claaat*. U-aliapad kn. kuOt-nu. alae. 
nua-dhl. eaan. (Ipa air a. Ula tanca

3 hedroem. 
ducted sir. 
le bath.

Never So Mock For deck Lew Peyaeeote 
Apprextanelely 8S.66 Meelh
trim. IH hatha, attdieg glaaa 

feared, cempleta beilt-tai kSchen. (

yd , U ta  dawn
HOUSE 4  6  LOTS

anto lA taa e  laed  nal
BUSINESS BLOG k

M  — pnrkinc apaca.
WOULD U UKE .

Lew EqelUeo — Reetala — FHA

aaUi dwn

la  atm  Incaaa prm . an tam a lal wHh 
a  naat wall aai a i  (nr haaaa. 1 aaral.

PRIME LOCATION , . .
pitia a naat brtrk Lmaly antra ban, all alar-kK. TOa tanaad rd . dbl far. antp atiaa an at a hurry la laaaa. 

AMBITIOUS^ . . .
wa may haaa tha hualnaa. 0  aanL 
d aaa  tarara l natttna MM me.

ITS DIFFERENT .
MM dwa a  aa.um a PHA loaa >-bd-BM 
rarpatad t  Ilia haWa Laa rha-rtul kd 
a itn  alar.hqllt-Ma IXStty rm lohu rar- 
jiart. P ra ttr  laarad yd. Parad  caraar

Ml*ST SELL a
•pertm n 4 kdmiB er d  A d ^ t  9 WtAs
fmlly UiMt IneMle ettm? BeUine el e 
kiM A tmw eeeli dvm

PUTS t n  k  4' LOAN . . .
a  top loraUoa. l-bdrnit aaaM rarpat. 
OaMral haat. Wa air caaid fan'-ad rd 
Ai: w nnod candRIfai. Laan MJM

DO YOUR.SFXF A .
faraa — .aa — thw Wa brirk I ' ,  
ra ram k  baWi N ka Wa aiac.kn-dan 
Tda faaaad Ttwl hanaa. phia aarpurt 
*  u>anr Pw la Ml 

PMTS %m $200 BITE'S .
ee m Ihli )-M rm  Vtire siee kK Deck 
yds tented e u

NEAR GOUAD
Bira tlaa y-bdrm. kH.daw cawibWad 
with alac bBI)t.Ma Draw drapa. MM
dwn, na ataama raat la rWM partr

OtT%lDE a T ^ ' LIMITS
null e r d f  elen CHy utUA^e veil L«e nenei rten reel 
mere. AU elec kA U m  IM.iei

RSMTALe
m  lU tt  Ikslt I  rmsten K Mh SMrme
i l l  Ayest >-kdrmt 
ISO i f t10‘ “

E. C . SM ITH CO N STR. CO.
A M  4w 5iii AM •  AA^

OFFICE LOCATION 1110 GREGG
Oyee 7 Days UalS 7 PJM.

RO CCO  HAS IT
Beautiful New Homes In Kentwood Addition

Earelleel beyt eat af CUy Uml4a.
Lerga aad Small Trade-to Hauaea.

Cee BeiM For Yae Whet Tae Waal 
oe Yaer Lei ar Oera.

G.l. C O N V EN TIO N A L FHA

AM 4dSn

Will Trade Far Yaer Pmeeal Haeac 
IMS SCURRY

AM 3-ZMI

FOR REN T

9 Bedroema, 2 Bethe. Foaee.
elr r~niT*“~ iT . dnmod. REN T- 
WOOD ADDITION.

,F O E  SALE

Sim

reedy to eccepy I  aed 4 bed- 
leema. two ka4hn, dee, foeco 
aed elr reedHIaeBd — SOME
REQ UIRE NO DOWN FA T - 
M ENT. WRUa waSdi« dMame 
of eew KENTWOOD E Ioomo- 
tory Sehael.

FOR SALE

I  New Hoeaen le MUIR 
HEIGH TS ADDITION. Bey 
Iheoe wKh fell leae aed pay* 
meeta eely 176.66. AH 3 hed- 
reem.

FOR SALE

New Large 3 aed 4 bedreem 
baoMB aa Rebecca Drlva, wHb 
dee aad formal dialog ream.
CampMc with fence, air. 
drapea, carpet aed all e iccirir 
Utebea.

MILCH CONSTR. 
CO.

2166 REBECCA
Can

AM 34445 
Offlre.

CaU
AM 3-3187

Weekeada k  After Heera

WATER HEATERS 
30 Gal.-10 Yr. Glega Lhiad

$47.97
P. T. TATE 

MM WaM T IM

REAL ESTATE
BOUSES FOR SALE

SBEDROOM 
S-BATH---- BRICK

Walnut cabinets. ROPER built-ia 
range and oven Family room. 
Hardwood floors

SMALL DOWN PA^’ME.VT
SIM DUKE AVE.

A.U 3-3T1

REAL ISTATI r t

BT O W M Sn-l
■■Ural Mtra a a i ___
(amUy roam. DUb< CarpaM UWMt rnnw. Amarlaan BMM. SH %■
moonr m  nwa

Marie Rowland'
Thelma 

Montgomery 
AM 3-3072 

a n  ouii kcaart m titm  
m n a  T R A N S pnnnv-aU raaU va krwa,
L ^ g T y a ^ J ^ ’a i r S ^ ^  J S r ?
j “ m 5 » o o ii  m ic K . IH  baths, l a r

carpal. »  wirWa. tfla Isn s s . ' 
•Tie down.
BETWEKN OOLLBOB O HI SchmI. g
W4room. U n a  kSebrn. IsDcad. Onae 
(u rnarr T o t^  MMS. $1M down 
LAMOC BJlICK 1 badrsaai. a baWa. ‘ 
carpaud. kttchan • dan aambwatwa, 
(m*». daubW rarnnrt. MM doww 
n x n *  J B ED PO ok. U raa i t u ban dm  
wlUi flrapUca. Out of city, t« asrs . 
Talal llb H a i SISM Sown.

1 BBOaoOM e a ic x .  Wnsad bacbyaiEL 
Carpal, drapsa. tll.MS. U U  Bast 17W. 
AM 4-a«M
time C A M  aW> rafUanaa taai « u 3 8
^ I t r  lor m tM . 1711 Baraaie. ( M a c  
bum. 1 badraatn. 1 baiba. dan wMb (Ira.

am 4^M»
LOTS FOR SALE
MUST ABU.' 4 eamalary lata 
Oardaaa. TrSOiy Mtmsrlal 
sail lanatbar ar aaparalaly.
adar 4 p m _______________ AM k im

SUBURBAN A4

2 ACRES
Good Well Water Guaranteed 
m  Mile From City Limits. 
Priced for Quick Sale. $750
M. H. Barnes ISOS Scurry
AM 4-6827 AM 3-2591

BBOBOOM BOOBB aa S  aara
' tuuM s a( aby ni 

way. awnn bsuaa
I aa S  aara Jaa4. 

naaMa an AnWaan 
m aad Sara«s AM

I S  AChBa_K>tia c«r Umita. a s a m ln Z  
aan Aedntan Taba Ula wadal sar aa 
• im j  U aaira 4MI Waal Swy. M  AM 
4MM. AM AMU
FARM k  RANCHES A4

160 ACRES
trrw alad fenae I s ra a  IM acra a 
alMdaianl SIM par acta B>a wSm  a 
aaat at kfWUad I tirWalMa waQt

plua
nra-

TWO BEOBOOM haMa law awuttr. aaa- 
manta M t.ia tr-ai’r  AM 4-dt a

McDonald
AM 4-6097

McCleskey
AM 4-4227

a MuO Dawstu M. Janaraan MAIN

McHan Joins 49ers Goldie Robimon 

To Strengthen QB
REDWOOD CITY, Cehf <.APi 

—Well-travelled pro querterherk 
Lamer McHae hea arrived to 
joia the Sb b  Fraocieco 49ers aa m- 
auraBoe to .No. 1 aignel caller 
JohB Bitidie. atUl B u n in g  b b  off 
season arm mjury 

MrHan is an ex-Chicaeo Car
dinal and Green Bay Packer who 
played the laat two aeiMniu at 
Beltimore He had been put on 
waivers laat week.

AM 4-4615 
AM 4-67M 
AM 4-4aS7 
A.M A76SS 

W K S F n  R F  IX)A.NS 
W E  H A V F  R E N T A U S  

o m r E  8PACT (r* r« it

SACRIFICE PRICE
6 Oodraoui krtrk ) full ksUig Itrro  don. vood-Ourntrif dcuHi*
^ rp o r t  Wouttfuify iROdsFOOod.
rr 'Ifi

G ILL'S  
TRIM  SHOP

704 E. 2nd AM 3-4711 
Tailored Seat Cover*

Headliner* — CARPETS 
CONVERTIBLE TOPS 

Complete Auto Uphel*tery

CLASSIC HOMES
McDo n a ld

"PIRESIDi** HOME
Something new and eicep- 
tienal—

OPEN HOUSE
Sunday 2-6 P.M. 
Doily 8-8 P.M.

Fendehed B y 
Bis Sprtas FwmMare

DtreettoH! Oe Te Marry 
SebeM. tore l ielb *• 

CeoeaMy aaB Wa4cb lar Mgea

REAL ESTATE
H O U S E S  F O R  S A L E
BY 0 « M X n -l bmWmni.
n#sr Wa*iuMtOTt
dr*^ AM 15743

A
A t

REAL ESTA'n

CHol^E LOCATION
loryp 3 RM I

and fwTHod

BUSINESS
D IRECTO RY

WHERE TO BUY 
WITH THE BEST 

IN SERVICE
AUTO SERVICE-

MOTOB a BBaaoro a s a v n  tat Jibninn______________ an A-ntl
ROOFRR8-

m  B. ana
c o m iA N  B o o rn to

______ _________________ AM t-iaai
WBST TEXAS KoormoAM ta u t________________ AM a-3111

RATMOHD-B PAIXT S BOOnidb 
m  wma ortaa___________ am y
OFFICE 8UPFLY-

w t

THOMAS T T P E w n n e B -o m c B  s u m . v  
m  m au  AM 4-taii
O E A J .R R S -
WATKINS rnOOUCTS — B. r  SIMS

i a ^ o r » t f _  __________ AM t-aaa]
PEST CONTROL
w s r m u f  STATE PEST 

AM V is it
COWTPOL 

AM t e n t

REAL ESTATE
ROUSES FOR SALE

REAL ESTATE
109 PERMIAN BLDG.

AM 3418S or AM 4-6230
BWTMMnrO POOL. U r t t  pntU drn ftr*- 

p U c . n b u r b u  UrUa. aU Ibr r i t r a t  
you'M dr-tm cd  M M a  prIM mu'U 
for*. llt.TM

iTta P tm nV E . l  b«d. * bsUi. bm t a r t r *  
brtet. rb rp tt. Irncr. rwdnedd to tIt.Tka 
U rm i in .UN you

MEABLT MEW BMCB. rUM  to tcbool. 
1 U 4 . t  baUi. Unat bbprd. I l «  manto. 
ta ly  UTl down

taai LAURIE, will r tn l 1 bMI. } bnlb 
brtrk. cArprt. drapra. Irneai 

lert today.
----- ----- Mala

co ii-r.
Carartod

FHA APPROVKD
OmstlORR AMHshi ) HrKk.
9 hftths IS r  Orltin*. P tIcf

GRECfG leOCATION
nosifiFse M ttriRlkk Cttn*t

TO BE MOVED
1 Homps A/'wrtt'wn or»8

NEAR JR HIGH
J kodfooms. m  koUM formol dtoint 

•PwiM rooiik douklo ctrtoR .

▼ «CR04

CoMot* m rt» r
LARGE 3 BEDROOM

8fi Morrt««r BwoiKlfurv
dropofl tdOfto uMIttv yrtriin 
■TV l«w> dowi will koodlQ

PARK HILL
) SodrnomB, t  kothft.

TOE THIS
R oeeiee  kooio m  oromlnotit eorw r

SEE-----
3-4-1-Bpdroom to C^rooodo BUH

BEAUTIFUL HOME
tn  CMaato R u  c n rU ilf i t .

EXTRA SPECIAL
Mice dupirk bnd t  e m u r . .  OoM In. 
laet cbPblr BmJ bbrfblii

BEAUTIFl’LLY DRAPED 
n rp r to d  1 bbdcbofn- m d dm  wn«<V 
bnrplnr n rrp U c. PkUo. ladUn HU).

40 ACRES
Itoof rfm atry f l ’ib

43 ACRES IRRIGATED
nttorrkU ■•. Owner wUl tvieaei

10 ACRES
la irtVFiT roDkid hUto.

60 ACRES 
OQOr tovQ Good hoiisQ

LARGE BUSINESS LOT
CUM U te tod 81 wjui 2 heuirt.

KENTWOOD ADDITION
Our StrgaiDs

CHOICE FARM
•m A r r . . - b « . l  tn rm inir. I I r r t i .t im  
w.tl*. |» « a  hnuM And (Arm unpl.-■mt« _________ _

OUT o r  OiT Lm X . — Awlinmtna 
(irrp lb t.. dm. 2 brdronm. pullo with 
nruWMd VCar r a n a t  h a n r  tol CaU AM 
t-Mat Mtor t  n n i _________ ______
1 BSdiuW M w m  1 room rb ru b  bparl- 

oi re

.Mtention Hair Dressers
•T Bedroom home with b e a u ty  shop. 
Fenced, nice 
near achoolA

AM 4-6463

Hot s n  FOR SALE
* b«ai n rv t  I i  anOMJ ARB bMb et 

Lew eettii. m  tofWnr
tUto tr AM leOt
1 BEOBOOM. DKM. I to 
r*c- wnb I rtem r«ui 
Irbdt AM ta a i t

M4 8rr« Oootf : 
■lOkooY AH

$12 1
■•4k. tioeinc ... nrlot »̂nm.

Fenced nice yard. Ideal location i ajT v̂ * " * * *  ’
I BEDROOM k'U bekw.

Ckoppert' Special ! ! 3-2 Brick. 
V  den. eltriric kitchen, eatab- 

Uahed loan. 1113 Mo Make 
offer for ei|uily.

U andym an'a Bargain I ! !  bed- 
■ • ronm oe TS-ft. kB. cloee to 

Goliad, ta.ooo. nome your 
term*

Exceptionally nke 32 brick-trun, 
perfect location. IIIJ5U total. 
865 per mo

B erhapt you need 4 bedroom* A 
* 2 bath*, for 870 per mo If

Ml. let ut show you how eas
ily you can own thu one 

p a rk  Hill. 2-2 Brick, electrk 
6 kitchen, den k  fireplace, car

pet. drapea. double garage 
Priced to aell quick

After you have looked k  looked.
are tired k  coefused. don't 

I give up. come let ua help
you. we know the market, no 

I obligation

Red tape* Yee. but there are 
several FHA k  Cl repo's for 
sale They are real biugaiea

Don’t believe we have ever hod 
a better nelection of well lo
cated 3 bedronmt. from 866 
to 975. very little cash will 
handle.

bill sheppord & co.
Mnttlplo lifting Roaltor 

Real Eftate k  Lnaaa
1417 Wood AM A2991

GEOrElXlOJTCOr
409 Main

Write:
Oliver J. Currie. Jr 

General Delivery. MIdlaod, Taxes
m  aew B a l a r d  m
Uoai imflffVTiMata. tKX ^4Z>r
BY o w ifn ^ l to • Mottow M mCMiy (Wii toWQifwH. ■lintol fMi^ 
tie  f i — itoliT CoO MOt Bmf4. M$-M8
or W to  Bm  ■$!. l i f  Lolto.

GEO. ELUOTT CO.
Realtor 409 Mata

Off ; AM 22504 Raa.: AM 2MIS
•  n* ACWXB

K octoAcnwm,^  totoorsie
Wa Moke F a ra

RIN TA LI
BEDROOMS

h u  I im aaa iia  wuB^ 
a*, t m j e t  e e r i
a m  k Ranch Lobbo.

B-1
t r a c iA L  w b b k l t  n a T m  b n u
Mto»l_m J7 . tT a W to a
IUllciB BXDBOOM bir teiaum eeiTai 
too o«48. •Rtrtoto*. CloM to.J tow to AM Hmr 
$7Arm m h x L '^  ustowTi $r
Mbttm.
RICB. U V irr. Mr ememmet regm . 
V  m  w*«h Mrw toly. bUtoU. aU Meet*ra ato vnaa _________ _
w T om y^B O’m .  ^
( to T W m ia  O a _ U * o S lM rr. ‘

WE C ATER TO 
PERMANE.NT GUESTS 

live  la Cool Air CoaifiUeaod Com
fort. WaO-fo-wall carpets, private 
hatha. Single rates 915.06 weekly, 
t t 0 »  Month

SETTLES HOTEL
AM A5S5I

ROOM * BOARD t o

iKiOD RFWT nr pwriT or town#. S 
nbosn. frwtolT pRintM UirwuehetM plMgn>»6 
for vraHft B i  • tn n e . foncto
AM 4 ^ 1  _  ________________________
TUflKA 8rDROOM$ t  Wtto tftoi. nr* 
pUce D»toww>h»r. sIwetrM toiUUto I9$ 
ie ofl AM >^4»4 AM J-4*4I__________
RMALL M c m r  a toMrnton Qir
ttano^. Ill# fFwrto to$
i« R _ R M _ S 2 4 a  AM _____
RY O W K rn- 3 W ftn m  toVk l»e ta tiu . 
draibQR. eorrwl bulh to* rwatral Rtr ftow 

?ord rurtosJH^ or uofamtohto 
Vftt tow •toiltt AM a-toB

COOK & TALBOT
t i j  Ponrton to iM tof AM 4.0411
WB APBCIALttB  IW OOAnCIIllClAL 

AND D tD atrm iA L t e a c t *

• 8MALL t r r r m  NrtrtB. 
W to toly in to -  tornts roa

AAt V DK L to to - t  todmnfn. csrowi. 
ftrRpQ* fFriForl bftekyofM Mtoimum toVT 

Mi to  vto tolls nil Ciicif. AM

Vitol to roar. AiM I  Itorootn 
■totkm AM a 1011 or am  4 - ia r

for Infar-

BUYING 
—OR SELLING
TWO ■OUSEO—a  rM U i bad t  rooait. 
a l«tt. Mrwar aad bduaitB a u u .  Oalr 
*a>8B rkotr* lorallon 
LAnOE aranT M E M T  b«u«r. awoB Ura- 
tMb, toed reodSM i are  Tbla 
BUST c a n t  werta Um meney 
WORDEBrUL UtVEOTMERT b rU iU t 
U ibqgt liaea ■oath 
LAROE O U l rethU O ta boub* to o t 
eeadtltnn C alletr R tlabU  Bartbin.

AU Kindt ol U m tlm m t PrnernT.
Fire, Auto Uability

Slaughter

2 nr.DiiooM  
ir tol toM $7 
AM 4 4414

•OD$8Am.
IM LQitnt'on .

win to  for tto t. I

$404 cahi TOM ana d u sx el  mu iia i
Plor# 4Ato Dlson 1 lto4<roorr>9 1 tolA I 
l4to M « -  MO OOVM  Ito to  mtoUi
tol «  irm  tm xxT a Lmw m* $
rn«R3« fonG ftoMltltoi immtoiM# toMO*- 
stoL 9114MI
Ilto WOOD A T U M T - 1  •tofrwwn* I  toito. 
ftman RtortitonI to roar t l l . i t o  
4Ai A C U C t m CAR VealniM r «5 to tirttSIrwi. tor totw
AprmoxtwArxLT s A m u •• $v8 uof tn M L̂ vto, city ivolltol# Mill
itoto «r toll

FOOT roRMCX to •• Orytt Mill koto to- toi;
Harold (I Talbot—Robert J  Cook

O I a r r m o r u  r r k -r  i  r*reniw bbtiM. 
ykrtrk kfUhMi $-eor tfkrafQ M CmA 
k t*  ^ r k  B«Ui#8

I •  pnXXM  ADOmOlf > l  to r̂eem 
krirk I S  cyrarntt S-rar
r«C4 aU 8 k r trk  knrbtototoi aTtA 
nrFalory
MTCX 1 8POROOM. I toM f t ta ia  to HUrlNiTn Ur̂ tlFfM ftodllltoi. 
|IM $ Dawm-otowr vttJ to rry  Mtot.

IKXMI AMD XtorM. nk* timm $$ t tm  
Mrs K onto t. \AH (tottoA AM M BS ^

I F I  R .N W H ED  A P T i. E S
t BOOM FUliil l i BBB "iwbn iit^  bUU

Em ctopk prymrto iUt MM tMt_ ___ ______
I DOOM p u m m i n o  kurMiniit f to to i  
TtoM torgitot. tor iwiM tltort Dills vtoA. 

$• AT- AM A ltm  __
a b k pm o o m  r t n u n a s s o  Atoism. o k m
t>»% toa<lstoto tto t TtfVMto
mUVtSfISD AMAMrMXMT M  M k  
Fto ml Ails otoA u tm to  or C kto
to ctotor. IMD tto lk s FL $441^
P T R i r u a n  o a r a o b  to toMwtot •ir'^ 
AmovtoA m  vatoY atod Ma to ls AM 4AtU m  jQltoSto

AALC a BEDROOM Brkk rororr to . to sr
Air Loo 4 -i$ r

Office: AM 3-2504 

R es: AM 3 3616

HERALD WANT-ADS 
GET RESULTS

RENTING? GRIN a n d  b ea r  it

$55 To $59
Will make your total nwnthly pay
ment on a home of your own . . . 
and one that has bera newly ren- 
no\ atcd inside and out Ideally lo
cated near achoola and shopping 
centers They are ready for im 
mediate occupancy . . . and eauy 
to acquire. First pa>'ment due 
Dec. lat.

OPEN HOUSE 
1304 Graf a

Owned And .Sold By The FHA 
Paul Organ A.M 2-4274 AM 341306

Cortese Real Estate

AM 4-3663 IIM Gregg
TR6EE BBMKinW Brlr*. Wim il.U Ir 
IbadbcbpaS o a n a a .  aW t aaawvnff 
laasa. pMl* S«a m i  Dreait. All I m i .

ALDERSON REAL ESTATE
AM 4-2807 1716 Scurry
So t  o r  u f e t t m e  i  b.drooin *n«»rhntr* Inralmn | ’« bwOM. hMutlfbl kt'cb- 
nt-dra. rnrm l.I.lT  csnxtMl. dri{Wd n . .  
dated Io teM. III.IM
WHY BEirr' Only HU hart Htl n)uttT 
In J bwdrw i i . dm . mr.lT raraat. (antral 
bM teoolint. radwaoS Inw*

R o r n r  U tA O IIE O -ai Utla I 
brick Want oarpat. Mom aallar K « tIM
b«orr yaw boyl

W A aH IN om i P L A C E -t laraa w.lt- 
krtA. 2 bmmnm honiM al bartam  o ricn  
Law aHnitalT. parmenta.
det Oar te r t ly  Nofnao bi Rbthlard Swilb 
n a m  and op Cbnlr. acr*af( WM oar 
a<rt. I* sa t ram  Sawn—1 aaar. ta aaa
row A PITT* .............  AM vm i
JUANITA COHWAT

.T .

"Afl wt nktd now it a tfafion fo donafm its 
facilitiks for our charity tolkthon — Atfe/e has 
untklflMy offarad to do all tha talkiagl"

TWO BEAL nwa « room hwaim al m arh  
m ta u  Tan baaa la aaa la aporMlai*.
IT) MaaOi. bUla paM CwwlM a w .  AM vniA _  ______________________  .

'r t lE
CARLTON HOUSE 

FumMicd k  UnfumMied 
2-Bedroom Apartments

2401 MARCY DRIVE
Eaiit of Birdwell Ls m  

Call AM 34116
PUBNiaBED airAPAnTMEirr
Kaaaa. MiUbla rauala ar I MUa aaia.
AM V ika. agplT «■ t j m iM _______
PTTBNlilllED ) KOOM apan p u l ,  M i 
Eaat LMi Cawml baat. ta n e * . aawM
« i;T _ r ) _ b m i  paid am  v iw i  toet i
DUPLEX. L n rm o 'rm m  Udraatn. H M e 
aa. amaita. laraa bath. laraa alaasw. MO 
ketl kra. AM V IW i___________________ _
p r m n s a x o  t b b b b  iwam w am em u. aw 
tmawianra. pawal raa baal Aeaba aaly-
kotdr m  Waal * » __
t  BEDBOOM P T IunaB E b  la lltp im T  t o  
(M lad Ml jann lb  Mllr p a M A M 3 a m . 
rijBKISBED ) BOOM Omiai. bOh P ali. 
1711 OaUad AM AAMl. Ail A in a________
PUlUflABKD I BXDBOOM SlWlaa . Mg 
f o ^ la a  MS martb. aa MBi paM CaB
Dr Paarack ar Dr Ca AM
POUK ROOM apartmant. artaaia baOL 
AM vnn. IP4 Mabi_______________ _
CLEAN. einET 1 nam funbeaS men- 
mam. Kaatanibla. bUla paM. IM Barb.
AM TDM ______________
LIVIHO BOOM, dwalla. kMrIianaNa. ba* 
raam and hath ) etaaata. allMln paM. 
Ml Jabnaan. AM Mar
PVBWWHED DUl 
lia r 'a  Laaeaalar 
tan ra rta r  AM VOT

PLEX ) laraa rauMk 
«M manlb bmnira iM4 

AM MIM

RANCH INN MOTEL
One k  Two Bedroom Apertmentg 

Doily-Weekly 
Meethly Rates

We Give SAH Green StempB

4606 W. Hwy. 16 AM

NB-ELT PUMnaHKD dimlaa 
lam a I  raaaia. rIaaB. waMM i

air cawauiatMr. m  mmm
NKELV

• II NOLAN 
Naar lawa

r PVRineBBD eaMaa. aw aaaev 
tMINlat PPM Ab H ra a  eMraeeM 
e  t n e n ^  JM  BMiiirlii AM k-fttS.

' d u p l e x , m s  m  bOM ■§*£
apS MbMlt. Om T  a h  oB S
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tlN TA LS
H V N i m E D  A P T S .

RENTALS SA W  OM iM urM et aI Wm ITb. t e *  ttlomaMl*.
U N F t 'R N IS H E O  H O U S E S

PONDEROSA 

APARTMENTS •  

R e a d y  F o r  O c c u p a n c y

WAaKINOTON PLACe—Ia n *  t  ha*M
houtr. pInitT rIaMt ipAc*. ptumtaa l i r  
w u h tr . 3 bkicU ol WAahj^lon FIam
Acbool VlTitnlA. All _
TMREi BEDROOM. unfurnUhnl. 
lAchrd (mcrtf backyart.

;antar. IW

pRaUia^an. dlaaMUIr. ftra. aa t— laltf. “  ------ ‘ ------Ubin.
ru iu  WUI rUa a e a ' i  and wrtta baa- 

ardoua auta riaka. Ctiaapaat and braad- 
al boat and motar. Taiaa SacurtHaa. OU 
•aaai. Raal n ta ia . RaolaU. Waati. a n
tuiw la. AM 3-0003____________________

kcoNOMY PENCE Ca.. eadar and Rad-

block from naw •bopptnt cantar. 
•tta. kiaa manlh. AM a-MM

pood faaaa GoaBoma. CacP Oraka. 3*1 
m a ;  l i t  torbHC. Moral SbiBaoar, AM

1 and s bedroom fumiihed or un- 
fumlahed apartmertU—Refrigerat
ed air—Central heat—Carpeted— 
l>raped—Utilitiea Paid—TV Cable 
—Carporta—Heated Pool—Recrea
tion Room <t Waahateria.

OOOO a ROOM bouaa. aMaebad earada,
of taara.(ond a ril valor. One mlla aarlh AM aatu

R A ra  PUMi 
Ue tanka pui 
tic tank holoa due

dPW p aarrtea. 
jmoad, dackbic. 
iloa due AM 1-'

Coacpaol. cap- 
T37«,

CaeapMe FaraeRal 
U m r  el

ILOEN BYRD
o n . M RXO. BMa.

M l ■; TMod 
Radcal Tanaa

u r n

A M  S 4 U I  NUo

CI.EAN 3 BRDROOai. ckiaa In okawRnd. fonrod ra^  IM uMitk AM 3-Moe attar »
I

MIRMAN WILBMON MDAtrs all %jv—

BEnROOM. S BATH mod«rn. ttrc*. 
Em f  n th  Ftae« And High 4eh<M»l. Bit 

East 14th

rooms, eorporu. rrm odtlti^. DOtfUtnc And•*. Em-
EMPLOYMINT

eoncrrtA work. No )oh loo hbiaU. 
fioneod lobor. All 4413B.

P O S IT IO N  W A N T E D , M . F 4

TWO REOROOM unfumtahad. Bkiabad U
Located in reatncted residential 
area S blocks brom College Park 
Shopping Center.
The Most Modern In Town, With 
True Western Hospitality Whera 
You Live With Your Friends.

for aaahar. kSS month Cloaa 
PI. 3 4IU

A -1 JANITORIAL SRRVICB, noor v a i-  
tof. vladow elaankie. carpal Maaipeolns, 
afflcaa. cawbnaralal, r iMdl Hi l. AM t-MM.cowMoaretal. r aMdaptli l. AM

HALPWAT noosa Sarrtaa Kitanclaaa. 
man raadp to do moat a a r  lab an a 
mbwta'f BoUca WUI v n rk jM  hoar 
mooUL AM 3MIS. AM M N L ______

CUSTOM
UPHOLSTERY
$ 2 9 9 5

UpheMered Sele WO/A
Chalce el Matcrtale 

Praa Ratlmataa — PlaS-Vp Aag

O N i:o X f lii l» IC I
"Oaad W art Daaaa^ C aak -ll Papa" 
A M  S-4S44 M l*  W . H w y . «

ATTINTION ' 
A LL M OBILI HOMI 

OWNIRS
We iHwe Hr* ttW INTERNA
TIONAL Tracks that kara ban

leniRg year aaMla haaie. 

R IA L BARGAINS 
SHASTA FORD SA LIS

•N  W. 4th AM 4-n n

CLEAN 2 BEDROOM houM. BArtRO. 
«HAh«F connoctKms. mat school. Bos. 17N 
alohnson Aftsr 3 d m
REE RENTALS In BhoAdm EoaI BbSaIB
Ad fClMst^HlIon A ll.

iC ic U o C u x
INSTRUCTION MERCHANDISI

IB M

3 BEDROOM HOUSE, rodacoratad I milM Eaat of Bbi Sorbic at rant alsa. Paul Millar AddltMo Skl-MIt SALES a  8ERTICB

ELECTRONIC
OPERATORS

NEEDED

BUILDING MATERIALS L-1

s p e c i a l s

4 ROOM. FENCED backrard. Cloaa to
achool. TOS East ISlb AM adSIC

1429 East 80i 
AM a-4319

1401 MESA. 3 SEOROOM. IroaklT paint- A.V 
ad 370 or bur a i rant. Opan. AM 4C1R.

p riehu  A Tank TTpas
RALPH WALKER 

AM 4-W78 AM 4-5S70

3 BEDROOM EOUsB. radaaoratad. Naar
Airport School 34b montb AM ASS'"

cm r DEUVRRT-flor aU Tour dallrarr and merlns aaU AM 3-1333.________

Wa train maa and womao. 1S4S. aa
IBM Elactronlc oparalori and Itchni- 
rtaaa. PuU or part U aa  trainbis. Hlah 
•rhool aducattoe not nacaaaarr. Htah 
aarnlnat Enroll no« for InaiptiMira 
couraa Praa am plormaat aarrica. Pot 
full tnforinaUaa wNhoot ebUsatlaa

Big Spring's 
Finest Duplexes

2-Bedroom Apartments

COMPI.CTBLY REDECORATED. U m  $ 
b^room s. lA* bAths. tM  vtfiBf. p h u h sd  
for wHshsr csrpbUnf. sir eon^Mnsra 
OsrAcs frncsd bAckysrd. BBT Wm I IBth. 
BUS month AM MMB.

SUPERIOR MATCH CO.

NEW LUXURY, boms (or Iaaso vtOi 
opnnn to buv—3 bsdrooms. I  bAths. Has
sverNthlM Ono of Btf Bprliu't flhSM 
homss Phen# OBassa oAQAet—BM

The FINEST in Book Match Ad
vertising. All popular sizes, color 
combinations, and specialty styles.

1-337S
•  Newly Furnished and 

Decorated
•  Unfurnished if desired
•  Air Conditioned. Vented Heat
•  Wall-to-Wall Carpet Optional
•  Fenced Yard, Garage h  

Storage
•  Located in Restricted ReM- 

dential Area, Near Schools and 
Shopping

•  Most House for the Money

or EM SJ70S 
NICE CLEAN. 3 btdr amii unfumlabad.

C. A. ROSE 
AM 4-7119 AM 3-49S2

WRITE*
MILLER SCHOOLS 

t Automation Division)
Box B-S4S, Care of The Herald 
Give age. address, phone and 

occupation.

Close-Out Sale On A l 
DuPCMVT PAINTS

1x13 No. 3 P in e ................. Ft. ISg
2x4 Studs No. 3 Cheney. Ea. Ue 
Pegboard (any size) and Fixtures
USG Joint Cement .............. $1.M
Picture Frame Materiab 
Clothesline Poets — set . . . .  $14.M

COMPLETE LINE OF 
CACTUS PAINTS

32A.«trtnc. Door (UTbac*. AilAchAd gArMt.
“  * AM %-nkh9^s month LIDB RldfAroHd. 

AM 3-3t73
‘ Ul. t« * a ..  ciffporu wi(rhnol and churtbat. AM 3-X733. AM 3 m A  Akl4-a37T.

TOP SOIL and tUI taad CaU A L. 
(SbortTi Maary. at AM 4-3334. AM A li a .  
PATIOS. oarVES, valk t. tlavar bad curba 
Ula laocat. carporU aneloaad. ta ra sa t buUL

3 ROOM ROUSE, w athtr einaactlaei. 
rmipla onir 343. na bUli paid. 1431 Lia-

Men-Women Needed 
TO TRAIN FOR 

INTERIOR 
DECORATION

CALCO LUMBER CO.
4M W. 3rd AM 3-2773

SPECIAL BUYS

M IRCHANDHI L
HOUSEHOLD OOOM L4
RBCONDinomD SCTCLB PlHarPto 
waabar. la  d w  v am n lT . SUM  dsva. IS.1T 
par month. Olhar uaad autamatle w a u a n  
m m  Mass. MaOlturn't HUbura AppUaaaa. 
lS4 O ra tf. AM S-MSl.__________________
t a r s  u p  ParmOBU f t  SU.StOanaral Mac- 
trie upiishl laad fraaaar. U.S ea. ft. 
Lika DOW. MoOliwa't RUbura Ammiaaa. 
304 Orass. AM aS i ._______________

TAPPAN Range. 3 nno. oM. Take 
up payments of $13.38.
Extra Nice TraditkNiRl
Sofa .......................................I88.M
Recovered Sofa Bed. New Brown
Twreed Fabric ...................  IN.96
HOTPOINT Dryer. Excellent
Value ...................................  IW.98
5-Pc. Dinette ...................... US.9S
HOTPOINT Deluxe Electric 
R a n g e ................................... |89 98

M IRCHANDHI L
HOUSEHOLD OoioM

KENMORE ’
Portable DishwMher 
Holds aerviet for IS.

Now at the loarest price in 
Sears history.

$158.88
Ready To Uao

S E A R 'S
AM 4-5534 313 Main

SPECIALS
Used Recliners ................... 839.95
Used Paul McCobb Desk .. $39.95 
Used Set of a Limed Oak 
Tablet ..................................  $29.95

earar year Pabrloa wttb OoMaa Mar Pabrla Traalar. Make ataaalat a ctaeb Urge Caa .................................  si tS
Oeldae Mar raaloraa anctaal btamy la your aarpata aad upkebtary. Oaa Ifeaai- pooar PRXE.

Cbadp SIrtpa Carpal LaM vRk 
4008. Pad

9 r  Albert O artla  
$4.9$ Sq. Yd.

Wa atock v ladov  ahadaa.
Larsa aalacuoa at Pla3uraa aad le a p a .

coin. FAHr. AM 4 A44B
S ROOM UNrURRItHEO bmiM. m w lf 
ri^nrHtDd threuitiwwt CBS month no bUlB
r iltl 11G4 .lolMML AM 2-2M1. AMJ«T2

BUAINBM PRUfTIHG. ebMndan. bdvpr- 
tUln« spbcUltia* bad olhHr NhUmmI Pthm 

ucU J«M C na«  Jr.a AM I-Sn4
tbung 

-  Prodl

1507 Sycamore 
AM 4-7861

rNFURNURED t  REOROOM. tm tt .  
p lu tnb^  (or vM htr. |M  mandi l i l t  MbUa 
AM 3-4B4B _ _

TOP aOlL. entcUv sand. fU1 dtrt. diivo- 
w«y crbVHl. ynrd rockD. tmantni. B«nd nnd 
hfhvH. b i c k ^  work OMrlbt E«v. AM

W# trBtn mHB And v o m ta  U-AB. m  In- 
UrkM DHCofbtort. Pull or pnn  Urn* 
tFHtntni HMh Rchnol •dormuoti 
nrrossHry Ono o( tho hichosl-pnid prtv
ffs$lon$ Short tn#EprDslvr courso FREE 
EMPLOYMENT tn V I C E  Por t i l l  M-

ENAPP ORIOINAL Atr ruHhtonbd 
with i f  withoui arck sumnni. aM i-STfT.

3 ROOMS. BATS, onfurelilibd bMiin. m v - 
W dDcerHtrd. IM RMOlk Cnll AM 444M

s w

2 ROOM PURNtsHED bpnrtm m u dtIthU 
> tn ^ H ir r s  RUM nnld CMm  bu m  AJi4-2mMain.

TWO BEDROOM. 2 mllM sauth «  Bha 
ArigrlD RishVbR. IBB moMh AM i-#9ni^rr y ____

I. G. HUDSON

TWO. TRUER laur ream aaoMaiant 
bnusat Pum uhad and unfunUabad. with 
nr vShM l biii. AM4-;WS

I-NFURNURRO ROUS 
n rrdararatad. lot Ml Eut au>. AM

- L a n l .  ana bad-
rnmti rrdararatad. lart*  riaaai.. tarnaa..

M a a a ti

NICE. CLEAR, fiamhr gbeoraUd $ roaoM. bate awaly fumlaaad. Oaraaa. fanaad aai4 SM aU bUU paM IlSi JahaaAM «esn

1 BEDROOM AND d n  ar 3 badronm. Air 
rfltidniontd. plumbad tor vaabar 13" 
Wood am  4-aa4 AM A3SI1

Fill Dirt — Driveway Gravel 
Asphalt Paving

AM 4-5142

(orntHUOA vRhout obllgBUon

WRITE:
MILLER SCHOOLS 

B4IX B-244, Care of The Herald 
Give age. addres.a. phone and 

occupation.

No. 8 Pine Ixg Shiplap __  $8.75
1x8—No. 3 Rough yellow pine

Lin. ft.......................................  Is
Heavy 29 Ga. Corrugated Iron 

Sq $9 96
lxl3-N o. 3 White Piiie, "  Ft. U f
Asbestos Siding .......... Sq. $12.75
Used Screen Doors . . .  Ea. $4.25 
Latex Wall Paint Gal. $1.H

Good HouscLwû

. . s h n p
A N D  A P P L I A N C E S

ELROD'S
AM 44481 $0$ E. Ird
ORANOPATnm CLOCK. S fOal taO. tOr lab. Baa M« kaaTlIdrS.

M IRCHANDISI
■OMBBOLD dOOM^ 1 4
^iiub 'roits m u il—S~aiM*a t. aar.aotaiM 4aaarXraaia *ata.

W E W IL L  B U Y
Houaehold Furniture 

NO JUNK

Highest Cash Prices Paid
CALL AM 34U1

PIANOS T i

ANNIVERSARY SALE
pia n o S T  o rg a n? * * ^

AD Prleaa OraaUy RadBMd_ Praetlea Ptanoa a. Low aa SN-SS Bwy Tanaa. Bid Tradadb AUewaaee
DALE WHITE MUSIC CO.

1333 Orate_________ AM MW
SPORTING GOODS L 4
GOLF CART far ta b . Saa Rarry a t WU> 
Ham Camaroa Lumbar Oampaay.________
MISCELLANEOUS L-ll
OIRLS- BICrCLE. IS beb: KraU | 
adbwlaMa oiattraaa. aim  youth 
baby ebttfooreba. Aftw nib Plaaa. AM 4 -n tt

4:t
METAL CAM reR bad r tltk

I. Ch(biabai. Par Dodga. Ch<bndy. Saa at ISl Ruaaab.
ayrobl ar

BALB: Baal 1 lit AMP Uasob valdar. Saa

S P E C I A L S  
Two 81-In. Ooneolo TV's, 
condition — Your ( ^ c e  .. 
Used 39-In. Bicycle ..........

$5.00 DOWN
FIRESTONE STORES

507 E. Ird AM 44

Good 
$40 95 
$10.00

S&H Green Stamps
807 Johnson AM 4-38U

lALGHISf)
M.\TT1 R

RUrt A CbBrgt Arcbusl NO RED TAPE

HIGH SCHOOL AT HOME

T n U B  ROOM furabbad apartmani, caa- 
p b  aaly AM S-TMa _____________________
p S T n MWH) a p a r t m e n t s . S raanw.
b ilb  vaM Tala’a  1084 Waa4 R tahvar M.

3 BROiraOM URPURNISRXO baitta. M Jiailor CMIaia aad Rldb Sebaal Waibar IM mHfkOL MRl RfBBaBBTB.AM J-2W1. AM 44W

HEATING A AIR 
CONDITIONING

In apara time Prntrt.t rapldlT Siaall paymrnU. Our Mlh Year Orar ASM
Iraduala4 b  lldl alnna Amaneaa cheat. Bai tIM. Odaua. Taxaa

LLOYD F. CURLEY 
LUMBER COMPANY 

1607 E . 4th AM 44243

[OR EAST. «nbk carpal elaaelBd raat 
ibe irte  Sbaaiiiaaar aafr SI M par day 

vUb purebaaa M Blue Lualra. Bid Ip rla t 
Rardvara

BUT saad uaad lunRura. RMhaal pnea* for atavaa aad rttrlseraleri ■■aa Pwaltura. IS3 Waw Ird. AM AMIS.

WILL OIVR plane laaieni In air bemr.
I  tuned AM A41U tier Ootl-Abe

MERRELL ALUMINUM SHOP 
1407 E. 14th AM 34756
P a a lu rM —A lnm taua acreeai A a le ra  

Praa BbiMialaa.

BIG SPRING FURNITURE
n o  Mala AM 4-3831

deert aad vmdowi

REOROOM ROUSE, phanbad vaabar. 
I  Auatb. caalael J . a. Sbaa. 300 AaMb.

Installed and Repaired 
Sheet Metal Work

DOGS. PETS. ETC. U

s  ROOM PU R N iam O  apanam il 
laanib. bltW paid Apply lia r Wmi « b
OMR. TWO aad
a p an m reu  All a n ra b .  a iilu m  aibd Air 
aradRienad K b tA p a ru n a a u . 3N *

3 BEDROOM tntPVRRIBRRD 
waabrr caanartlen. tia-w lrlna faaa 
Apply S13 Waal SUt. AM 4AtM

yard.

Near Park Hill School
CaU

LARRY W PHILLIPS 
A.M 4-8951 Day or Night

YOUR FliTl'RE 
WHAT ABOUT IT? T

WARTRD-OOOp bauM I 
Irmala euppy AM 3-7U(-

lar auw

USED
HOUSEHOLD GROUP

PARK H ILL 
TERRACE

2 Bedroom House, plumbed 
for washer, 220 wiring.

LRT AUDB Laa carpal bytag ar
r«-Mralcain« AM
BLOG. SPECIALIST E 4

Furnished and Unfurnished •  
1 and 2 Bedroom Apartments #  
Refrigerated Air •  Carpeting •  
Praperiet •  Heated Swimming 
•  Private Garden and PaUo w tu 
each Apartment •  Graunds and 
Gardens Maintained •  All Apart
ments ground level #  Comfort
able Uving •  TV Cable.

700 MARO' DRIVE 
CORNER OF WESTOVER 

ACROSS FROM STATi: PARK 
CALL AM 34091

AM 4-8012
After 5:30, AM 4-4077

FOB ALL tour buibtmt nrada. ramadal- Ins. maclalbind ■ aabbata, call L a. ' ina. AM a-SM.

Prapara youraalf tor tba taan ahead Tiaia tor molal manaaoBaat Hbb ■rbani adnrattaa ant aareaaary Miori rouria al boma lellevad by two vaeka 
at pracural trakalaa ■ aiodarv molaU loralad Ibreusbout iba UaWad Sutra P»r ■larTle*. vrWa tba arbnol flybia

WBATVIBW PET Ibap. 1 "  AM 3-asai. baa klttena. 
a v a r ___________________

Waal Rwy. 
■laa to ttya

umr addrrta and taleDbope numbar lOTCLA INC aaa C Car-

1 BEDROOM DWPmUnaRRe hauaa attachedUrni n il O'V3Sn AM '

aturra
BUILORR-MEW cabtaab. ramodebac L Tlnar. AM 4A3H.

AMERICAN MO aan P O Boa lai Lm Vetu. Narada.
D ^  R.

LAST WEEK
Get Acquainted Special! 

WESTVTEW PET SHOP 

and KENNELS

Coosiating ef
AppUaacae, Bedroom Suite, 
livliig Room Suite, Dinette

$ 199.95
810.M DOWN

Roum Ofaaa. Taba ae

_____  BUlLDniO SPECIALBT-Rama
; ^  *G3Lr»’ * a s u 2 “ i a  s - a r v i s ? “ AM yMM

ECONOMICAL IJVTNO nicBBt and clygM- 
Mt (or ih# rrvwiWT I reeros kBtk $r%i*r 
pBMl AM AM74

FOR RENT
Or WUI Sell

With No Dowm Payment. Small 
Closing Ceet—Clean 2 and 3 led - 
room Homex In Conveniait^ Lo
cated Monticello Addition. 

UNITED ASSOHATES, Ine.
AM 4-2SS4

Bl SINE.VI~BUILOn«G8 R4

RATTERS

MEN AND WOMEN WANTED 
TO TRAIN FOR 

CIVIL SERVICE EXAMS

39M West Hwy. 30 
AM 34881

HATS CLRANRD and bbeSM. AM 4-TiaZ 
Came ant Old Sw  AadMa Rvy b  bat

Wt MpBFB M ta ABd WBBIBB. JhgHI lA-
Nh t ip s

PAINTING-PAraUNG E ll
POE FAINTING p tp tr  hBAgmg ktddmg. 
tapiDd. Hnd tpiummg F rtd  BisIhtB. AM 
j h i y  t m  Ac$irr$ iirBti.

H  t ip t i i t i ie t  B tctttBry. OrimBiHr
school edUCBliOO USUBllF tufflrlBBt FvrmBMBt )eht Nt ItFaffs Mken hn«r«. 
Elgh PBF AdTHBctBitat StBd nam t. 
hem# Bddrtst phoet au«h«r ta d  iUbt hom# W ntt Boi E-ldlL C*rt M Tbt 
H trtk i

Professional Poodle Grooming 
Any Style $5 00

Dip S j^ ia l  — Rid your dog of 
ticks k  flees Includes bath, nails 
clipped and brushing $1 M

ROUSB PAINTINO. laplnt. b k b a la t. w a  
r ttfn  t r  v k t l t  h tm t CW sW r turNuAf 
nt THitat in ptvmt$M AM A22M_________

FINANCIAL
PERSONAL LOANS

UKC RBOUTRRBD Tar Paa Terrtar sup.
C tand Sprtnai raR lba  Stolba, S w i

^bvay ta  i Parch •ttn i

3 ROOM Ft. NNISRED d^jplet and aaraae 
aaa rt merit vMer avid 3*7 R u t ITn 
Amir iJia M a«
LAMOB 3 ROOM fvmlabed apartm m l. all 
^ r a w  Aerapi unaii abUd Inatdra TU

MIDWEST BLDG.
7th A Main

r o e  PAINTINO and papar bardUw I 
M Miller 1418 Dtab AM LAM

P H O T O G R A P H E R S

FVRNiaNRD DUPtJlX 3̂to RbiX 
1A Sa-e Beal nice Panel heal.* vented 
atr rarvart. fanrad yard. uuINt ream 
Beal naw aito eban. nica furniture iSa 
mnptb vater M b  AM i-ftaa 3iiai

— Central Heat. Air Conditioned
POR THAT neii a b e b t r ^ M

MILITART PBRaOKNBL—Laaaa SIS on
OuK3 L taa iM-mca. Ml Rtuaaab. AM 
3JSM.

J

ARC DACNSIIURD red pw b. 
I AM Id p n  after I am .

2 r  ZENITH TV. TeMe model
New picture tube ...........  $88 $S
MONTCLAIR Gee RMge. Good
condition .............................  848.1$
MONTGOMERY WARD. 13 c«. f t  
refrigerator, reel nice, fraoMr
■cross top .......................  $M.8$
ZENITH 17 In Reconditioned TV.'
Excellent condititRi ........  $M S8
MAYTAG Automatic Washer, 
pletely refinished, mmI rebuilt 
$8i BS writh e me. warranty.

‘D on't feel emluiTaaaed—w e have lots of 
iistom ers with size 4V4 feet th a t will onhr fit 

Into a size 6V4 shoe.'*

WOMAN'S COLUMN
caU K ^  McMUlla, AM3-dM

Janitor Service 
Plenty Free Parking. 

AM 4-7101

RADIO-T\’ SERVICE E-13
OONVALBaCCirr h o m e  Renat tar ene ar iwa. Euyrtmiad aara itW Mato. Mra. J L UtMto

• o x n  TT m i  ItHdiH llwpAir tinHU m
pIlRnc# **' DfgtH. aH

2 ROOMi BATH w Jt-M  cNmH. Htr c«n- ditiHMd vhH fumHc* Wi MIto pAM 
AkI 4HM»

ANNOUNCEMINTS
cnM PLRTRt.r RBMOOEiaO 1-33 bad- 

13 v-ak alaa
hl n i l  imfTT.

LODGES
r«apt ananiMMa t i l  - MS v-ak alaa
pmnlblv ralaa Daaart MabL
AM aSIM

STATED CONCLAvT  
Cevi Biaadery

cMM AM a-«i3 AM_aewi 
i  NFUR.MSHED APfsJ

apartmavt 
pi I amall

AVS Btfry Ma n  
Maadar. Ortaaar lA 

3 M a *
J  a  Owea R C  
Ladd Bainh. Raa.

roM PnaT A N tR  i n riN io o M  i t v i a t  
ran n  ktteben b rae  halb Carvart. feocad 
yard AM 4 7177 after i  a  to
VNFt'RRIARBD 4S BOOM «up4ec Rea 
anwable real AM 43838 aavt? IMS Mato

S T  A T B O  MEWnRO B b  
Bprlna O aM ar Na IM 
R A M .  Third Tharaday aacB

___11̂  ItM^Rardhia _______________
th is  Month's Special 
21-Inch Picture Tube

$3500
Installed 

WILCOX 
Radio-TV Service 

SB Circle Dr. AM V71I8

_______________ .jab  Rama 3w eldarly
aaapb B ipartabcad cara. AM 3-Tiai___

baath . 3 M a.m . 
Doud Ward H P  
E rrw  OaabL Baa.

, VERdTRR 3 RADin and TV tarviaa
I Mwp Ortalter u ie rb l-  '« nrlre an ladar 

IIH  Oaaby A tl  4 4M3. aldbta and waak- 
end*

CLEAN LIRE naw I badreani bneb. 
9 i  vm ba -pare far vatoer eWaa m 
n a .  anil vater nabl IMS Laaeaeler AM 
433IS AM 3-TMa
V rV LT OSX7QRATED I  bedrnnm IS 
m toob. febii Peee renead yard S33. 
I3M A Lerrtei AM A7SM AM 4 3M3

STATSR) M V T IN O  B b 
aprln t T.ndda Na IMS A P 
and A M aeara l b  aad )rd 
Tharedayr 7 M  B b  Ploar
K h ab  laetrvrttaa at aearaa 
vnrk ere re  Maaber T M
p b  VbMnra valceme

EXTRA MCE A J  AOea. W M 
Ru-bard O Hotbaa te r

Two Bedroom Duplex 
Stove and refrigerator furnished, 
water paM. 509 E 13th.

AM 4-6941 or AM 48M2

CALLED MEETIRO Blaked 
FlHiMs Undgs No Mi A F 
m i  A M Thurtdgv O n  2. 
7 M g IM Work W M M Dw- 
grHw Mrinbwrt urgrd t« h$* 
tm d Vtsitare

CARPET CLEANINO _  t I S
CARPET AND UaPwletery rlesnbb  a ib  
re-luUliM Frae abtmaaaa Madara aaub-
maitt w *M Break. AM 3-1
FLOWEB FRESR n i l  m 
ewanba Fartary Trabad
Oureriran B ai A Up

paraannb by

IMFLOYMENT
H E L P  W A N T E D . M a le

J  a  Lnaw.iib W M 
T F Morrts Bnr

n n ? m a e n SPECIAL w n c E s C4

a r S T FTN ingllED  3 rm n  
mm rn kUk phM AM 4-2M4

LAWOl OWK ksdniwii femHiwI hten** •! 
m i  D m kn m  m  Mils pnm AM 2T2M
TWO ROOM fwn riiNPd htev*# or

MSiy. tm  gwu- W»i#t m M AMarfii
PURNMERO RENTALa bra*  I r a e m 
eblape 3 twari rretaae 3 badr-wn 
aeanm em  nba Io n a  d u o b i AM 43313 
AM 43MN
TWO BEnHOOM fvrbabed I 
maato v a b r  popf AM 4-3113

333

3 B003S f-URNISRED bauaa earant Ort 
I RRk paM Bee al 4M Weel Ttb
TWO BEDROOM ft* 
paM Can AM 3^ZN4
OWE BEDROOM furtibbed 3M iiMntb. 
v a b r  paid 14H B ab  aih. Ind bnure ■  
rear
lOCATED fJM EABT atk 4 ream fur- 
n ibbd bauaa vtik N iavir 3aa. Mtia paid

i  BEDROOM PURNMBBO bvuae. vaaher 
ar vlfk baky. na p au  1131 Bail 

IRk AM S3SS1

Pl'PNM H ED ‘fedaro rab d l t  bedr«i"m
anartmenl vaeber. ra b ra l  b*at aad air 
TaPRi maintained OR Wtaatadtaa Bled
Ito bin. paid M3 par mantk
PTTRNIRHKn iradaearatadi 1 and J 
h.draam  baoee- Central air and heat, 
vaaber peered yard , yard aain iaload  
OvbMe Webb A P R  ra ta . Na bRU 
paid, l i t  to SIM par bao tb
AM 1-4317 AM M IW

ORR AND Tvn bedreo.» bmiaea. fur- 
pbhad Naar Mtoml RraareiaMa raib. 
Will p ab  AM 33P71. 3 « l  Wmi RIdbvay

SEALED BID SALE 
163 foot frontage on Highway 87 
in Rig Spring. Texas, known at 
Western Restaurant Rids on Land, 
Building. Awming and Signs sep
arately or together Rids will he 
received until October 28. 1963 
Mail bids to

Western Restaurant, Box 782.
Rig .Spring. Texas 

The owner reserves the right to 
reject any or all bids
iiOID BOND A'ampa nitb ihy bait Fire, 
•inib lire daal ■  Bit SprUd Jumnia 
Jtma.. HP1 O rest

BROWN k BIGELOW 
We have an immediate opening 
for an experienced salesman or 

I sales trainee Several compensa
tion plans available Our business 

its Selling AdverUsing k .Sates Pro
motion Ideas and Programs This 

' may he the opportunity that would 
best fit you

Age 3.V3S Car necessary.
For interview, contact:

H L FULMER Room 16.
Mayo Ranch Motel 

AM 4 2581. Rig Spring, 
or write to Brown A 

Bigelow, 2001 McKinney, 
Dallas. Texas

NEW' In Big Spring

MANAGEMENT TRAINEE

bo^ Nom^ DptlTprT ̂ ^^^*1713
FORT WORTH . 
SuadbT threudh PTldby 

AM 4-8815

Free Lance Secretary . . .
D irutinn typrat Usbt bnnkkmpifit 
hour, dpy vr vm k. yawr bfflrt «r m

Tour ai3nu4Cr|pi try u rtlf ly  bnd bPbUy 
tyopd Ml svnd trp d f  bnad pbp»r SI 71 
p*r ISM v m d t MUmr rnrrectloam. rer- 
ban rpny. f i i r e  n r b  Pbi4.

AM 44915
PERSONAL C4
PRKKN3AL LOARI. omyretont tonnp 
W«rtto3 _ s lTl3. bbim viym. sblt Mil. 
TbI* AM LiSH Air Pvrab d m m om I w*I-

PURNISRRD 3 NFDPiboM bvuM ^  
AM PMM or AM 3-474S

FOR RENT
By Week or Month. 

Furnished 1 or 3 Bedroom

For Appointment 
AM 44309.

i  iEpROOM ROOSR slba 3 ivam 3~M i M  Asely u a  ar itM tan  3rd.

UNFURNISHED BOUSES B4
g 4 A N  1 a m o O M  homo, barpi 
■M raito  m  v ^ .  a h mkfd I tr  
la  W iibtostaa Plaa* aaar ebbsetat

dS a m  am ulrt tii
•  WAMHHBS OHDnWMHHWi gWl^H
B M . ItocPd btokyard r v s  Waak* frera 
e t o a t e m i  MatoJ n  Par Ini bnwatton rMI

CLEAR. ArTRACTrini I badraam panal

•U SIN ISS OP.
W ridari

BOOM TOWN!
camp to Dantoa B udnau ta

Vnd  to Uto laldMi tiiaadla*’ br Pi 
orth biMI Oalla* Buy Uila r.Ubltobvd 

v pM M  4hap. Ml ft Ipnnufy an Ft 
Worth bitbway all ttarUlc raulpiireat. 
7 a e r t  for parklai IRMS n Ua build- 
■ ^   ̂AJaa lbr|y|BS bpllaiw buabWM for

“ JOSEPHINE ABBOTT, Realtor 
409 Marietta Denton. Texas

DOWNTOWN CAFE Rad lacatton la lava
a n

to w  baana.

iU SIN ISS SIRVICIS

National Finance Cham has open
ing for management trainee Age 
22-28 No experience necessary. In
quire in person at

106 East 3rd
CAB DRnfRRS vantad-m tiat bare CMy 
F»rwW_  AgfHv OrwvhfMiBk ><it  P$H<
HELP WANTED. Female F 4

A CANFITR FOR T o n i  
la  Iba a ir i tln t  ciwmalir budaata Bt 
■n Aron Rapra.aniatlya

Writo Boa 4141. Mtdlaod. T a ia i

AM 41
RXPERtXNCKD OnMRtNATinN tarbaa 
and fntm tbi f lr t .  Naal and attracllaa

I. m arnkif. _  __ _____
SAt.RaoiRL vsntad-A pply la 
I La Ornnd. Faablao thaa Mrea. 

Mraal
SPAN
Mr*
tia  M:
H S L P rW A N T E D . M lsc . F 4

hero* tor coaralataaatt ar iMarly 
Bta Prrraaal ca rt Joa tlt J  M artaa
tycamorr. AM 3-43IS

i m

A N T IQ U E h  A A R T  G O O D S j - i
LOU S ANTIQUES aav  Mcaiad I S  totlaa 
avi at any an Eaat RMbvar Lnrvlr 
collaciMn Mot oalaaetd. aa fiaradacitana 
AM 4 ts n
C O S M C tlC B j - i
LUZIBR'S PINR CatwaUca A lt 0013. 
Ml Boat ITU Odaaaa Mama.
C H IL D  C A R E J-3
BAST t r r  rm r kaww Aafttm*
4-7142 m  Wm i S€h

AM

UCENSBD CRILD aara to in» ham* 
Waod. am  4ISW

IlM

WANT TO kaaa tinaS akIM ar b a b r - la  
aiy kawtv Baaianabla rilv  4 tt Stala
WILL KEEP eb ie rw . a tr  b tM  
ArUard AM BdOB

M4

EXPEHIEMCBD CBILP Cara, Mft 
IMS Eaat I4U AM 3 4 0

PemL

L A 174D R V  S E R V IC E J S

DO inornMO- J i  m Smm 
oraiH AM y‘mm

IMA

IRONTNO DOWB. AM IW ai ISM 
vhTI Lftn4
DO IROmnO. SI is  nU ad  dataa. 
Wrat AU AM 48313

t u

IRONINO WANTED -  Ovareaiaad 
•rrvicr AM 3USA m  Wrat SU

r m

IRONING w a n t e d . AM 33SIS 
Brvadvay

a i i

JUST t^xPACKED’
Dog Sweaters and Coats 
Give Your Dog Warmth 

plus Fashion*
Solid Colors •  Plaids

•  IOO*V Wool 
THE PET CORNER 

at WRIGHTS 
419 Main Downtown AM 4-8278

Terma As Low As 83 00 Dowi 
And $5 08 Per Moath Use Yow 

Scottte Stampe As Dowa 
Paymeol

BIG SPRING 
HARDW ARE

ARC DACHSRUNDa I buaa. Raapla pappiaa. Tata. AM 43SM. TS 3 r
lU  Mata AM

AUCTION SALE 
T O N I G H T  

7:30 P.M.
1008 Eost Third

M R

BILL S PET SHOP
ARC CbSuiaa'iat. aaiall typa—ParakaaU 

H am .iary—Outnaa P t a t - T n s lcal PWb.

Mi OR Lameea Hwry. 
HOUSEHOLD GOODS L-4
r7/yWER raBAR run and ■itaildaryPartory try mail pareanval by Dvr-riaanivd ------------------------
arlaan Rup A UpBalMary 
aHS4

C l.aa trt. AM

SPECIALS
STROMBERG 31’ Consolette. good 
condition $7158
CROSLEY TV 71”. Contole. New 
Picture Tube $ »  00
RCA 21" Console T '.  Maple finish. 
Looks like new, perfect 
condition - $88 $0
CAPEHART 21” Console TV. Most 
beauUful (ruitwood cabinet with 
doors. Good working condi
tion   $791$

SEI THE WORLD SERIES IN 
COLOR, CABLE CHANNEL 2
Starting Wnd.. Octabyr t  — 10:43 AM- 
CALL fOP A HOOKUP — AM 3-4301

TELEVISION SLHEDELE

Ttacaan. AM 33B4S
mORINO WAHTBD. AM
CPvty

3314

WILL DO bvatos. SI m  daaan Pteb UB- 
daltyar AM 4dB l
niainN O  WANTBD-SI i t  mlaad dnaav 
Bapartaoead IDS Waad. AM 334to ___
BEWINO' J$

ItoiiaORBSeMAKINO Alfb Abaraltana 
Rsalen MM Prastor. AM 3-4433

LTRRATIOiSA MKN'S tnd vatytati'a Al- 
a EltSb- AM l - a i l  ser RunnaU

INQ ARO Altaratlaita Mra C. L.SRWINO ARO Al 
P v i ^ .  AM 4 t m
DRBSSMAKINO AND AMaraMena AM 

384 B a ^  31rd_ _____
FARMIR'S COLUMN K

KSF A R M  S E R V IC E
SALES AND Saralea an Rada Aarmntar 
purnpa and Aarowtor vlaWiillli Uaad vind
mUli. rampiala dlitolna la rd ra t  Cairell 
nm ai- WaU Sarrlca. Band Sprlad*. Taaaa
• I -3131
M IRCHANDHI
BUILDING MATEHIALB L-1

PAY CASH & SAVE
$1.95

4 3 ^

•  15 Lb 
Felt

iriL L  MOW «wl taini. a 
ram ara  Raw. etaaa-ue Mat. fattlBaar.

CUSTOM BREAKING 
AND LISTING

Contact:

Jerry Merrick 
EX $4480 

AckerIjr, Texas
DAT B PV M PIM  ewatoa raaaatata oap-

BIC S P R tlK  
CMPL0YMER1 

A G E N C Y
"A PKtVATC E M P L O T M arr 

BCRVICB*

PBMALE
n O O n C P C R  la a s  a«a. aaBartma tad
aalUag toyalrad“ ’J a .  -aALCS 1S-4S rtad y ao -v ta r . a w

OPBH
MALS

ACCOUNT . Oofraa. will vark  wfto CPA 
Nrai M W T aiaa 3SW

CRROfT MOR te a  to JB. bnalvaaa
d ^ ,  rradR aad ta lla tl a ig  potIIIon

■a)or hatpMal to W ,*fasaa STtS

105 Permian Bldg 
Dial AM 4-2585

•  1x4
Studs ....................  • •

•  215-Lh, Economy Composltioo
Shingles, #  A  O Q
Square .............

•  4x8x‘i*  Gypsum C l  5 O  
Wollboord. Sheet

•  No. 3 Pina 
1x3 Shiplap ...

•  West Coast 2x4 Dimen
sion Lmbr. AU ^ * 7  A C  
lengths ..........

•  C CScreen Doors . . . .  ^ 3 # a " t a #
•  Strongbern—38 ge.

s r " “ . . .« $ 9.95

$9.95

KMID KWAB KOSA KCBD KVKM
STANLEY 

HARDWARE CO.
rRANNrL I 
MIDLANn 

C S n tE  rWANNKL I
n iA N N E l 4 

BM  3PBINOrsn u t niANNEL #
CRANNRI. T 

OnESSArsBLR m aNRU 1
CWANIfEL IS 

L v n n o c x
CARLE n iA N R R l I

TUISDAY fVINING

m S N N R t s  
MONABANB 

r a n t E  c n a N N E t •

“Your Friendly Hardware” 
m3 Runnels AM 4-8221

Oak China with glaaa doors 
Used Hide-A Bed Good frame 
and mattress 229 M
Used Living Room Suite. $24 5f)
Dinette Btrites ...............  $1$95
Repossessed. Maple, twin beds.
Complete   $te.9$
Late Model Apartment size Re- 
frigeratori for aU apartments or 
Trailers.
RANGES ..........  $2$96 h  up

W ;Tm M atrb O a a a  
I t  TTm Match Otto# 

:JI 'Mk. Rto. fnr Dad 
:4S IMk. R to  tor Dad

Knialc Caiwlyal 
Pvoay Cntosaay 

;jv Mr Maaav 
'AS Tbrav Sfanaai

:M

;W 'Tael B rer
Tofl Baarnitokk

H O M E
304 W. $rd

Furnitura

___ klay Raanrl
:4S 'BrlakltT Raaort 
:W 'N twt, WaaUtoT 
' I t  'W Taa. R apaiit 
IS Mr Nnvak 

;3S 'Mr. Nnyak
W 'Mr. Nnvak 

:M 'Mr Noyak 
:IS Radian 
:4t iRadlfO
:W Richard Bonat 
;M Richard Rnnna 
3S Richard Rooea 
4S RM btrd Baaaa

AM 4-3$$$

TESTED. APPROVED 
and GUARANTEED

:M AaaUa N Aaonn 
:U  Apntla

' Nawi. Waatbvr 
:w Tam. Today 
'T taisM  Mtov ia> 
iTaaltM Sbaw lal

FRIGIDAIRE Automatic Washer. 
9-lb. cap. 6-mofiths warranty $89 98 
WES-nNGHOUSE A m b a a s a- 
dor Electric Range, automaUc 
oven.timer, extra large oven 3 
years old. 90 day warranty 388 SO 
HAMILTON Gaa Dryor. Heat con
trol m day warranty ... 149 50
POR RENT. R afrltpraivra, Raadat, 
Waahtra

iTaalsM Mtov itl  
ITtoMsbt Sbov I tl 
ITbalsM toew  itl

JISitfHJftoZJ*)

Sacrat Oiarto
Brrra4 Sterto 
Tran Maator 
TraB Maatrr

tH ffoi 9 m m  
flprrrt tio ra i

MhvM

Match O a a a  
Match O aait 
Maka R aa«  tor Daddy 
Mobt R a a a  far Daddy

TrtR  MABior 
T r« i M atter 
Civil Dfffffntff 
Ctvtl rvfMiM

Mm Ih
MotM
MovM
MovM

Patbar Eaawa Brat 
Palbar Eaawa Baal
Cnmrdy C arrnatrl 
Cnmady Carroaaal

ClrU Drfanra 
CIvU Dafaaaa 
N rv t 
Nawa

AKfHlrtl FovhorH 
AArntral Fochori 
WtH#r CrofiktiH 
WalUr CraaRWa

Yntt Boar 
Yofi Boar 
BrinkiTT RoDnrl 
BrMklff HffDort

Uk b I NfVf 
Rmro FrM iar 
MfUbIHB ItHVf 
McNhM'b fftvT

Nrwa W ralbar
Bperit
M artbal pflloa 
M artbal Dilloe

Nawa. W rttb rr 
Nrwk Wratbar
Mr Nny.k 
Mr Nny.k

Brd Skrltito
Rrd Skrilna 
Rad Skrltnii 
Rrd Skrltca

Rrd Skrttna 
Rrd BkrHne 
Rrd Bkritna 
Rrd BkrIUa

Mr Nnyak 
Mr Nnyak 
Radian 
Radian

Prttlcnat Juartlad 
Prtttcnai Juaetlaa 
Jack Briuir 
Jack Banat

RIpenrd 
Rtarard 
Jack R rnar 
Jack B raa r

Rirhard In n n t 
Richard Bmaa 
Rirhard Bnnva 
Riebard Baaaa

O arr Mnnra 
O arr Mnnra 
O arr Mnart 
O arr Maora

O arr Mnorr 
O arr Manrr 
O arr Mnora 
O arr Mnart

Aaolla
Aanlln
Aaelln
Aptola

Nawa. Waathrr 
Nawt Wratbar
CVRibat 
Cato bat

Nrwa Waatbar
Baarta 
S Iry t AUaa 
Btova Allra

H tv t. WiBtliffr 
fV«T8 WoBthtr
ToMcht «e> 
Tffsitfit le)

Cnmbal 
Cam bat 
P a irr  Oimii 
P ila r  Otina

TaaMM ir>
Tw ldbl Id
Toatsbt lei 
TnalsM It)

W IDN ISDAY m 6RNING

Traltmaatpr 
Trallmaator 
Tranw aatof  
Trail laa tw r
Movto
Mnyto
Moyla
Mmto
Marla 
Marta 
T ra il. Watt 
TraUt Wrat
Rtoae
Ptotn 
Cnynbat 
Cam bat 
Combat 
Cnmbal
M rH alt'a N ary 
M rRata'a R a rr

m  Oa 
Ob Qa 
Ob d a
Sh. Oa

O raat'l
O raal't
O raat'l
O raat'l

Eartk
E arth
E arth
E arth

PbtIU ra
P u tltly .
PnttU ra
PuttU ra
Mnvia
MotM
Marla
Marla

COOK APPLIANCE CO.
400 E. Srd AM 4-7478

IDaraUoa
ITadar
T bdar
'Tedar
ITedar

VEAZEY- 
Cosh Lumber

a  Hsnr. HI
SNYDER. TEXAS

H IRALD WANT-ADS 
O IT  R IfU LT S

Todoy't
FM PROGRAMS

K F N E -B lg  Spring
MONDAV-FRIDAT 
Sign On 
Morning Ihow 
Mid-Morning Nowt 
Morning Show Coat 
Tho Now Bound 
Mnalc
Nosrs, Markri Roport 
Supper Club 
KFNE Musie RaD 
KFNE FM Concert 
Lata Hoon 
»gB Off

ITBdar
<T«dar
'Toilar
ITadar
iSar Wbra
'Bar nrhaa
Marr Ortffin t t l

!Marr OrRfto i t l
'CaaotM rsttoa 
CbaeawSraltoB 
'Ltokt a t W Sarlaa 
iLtoki ar w  Sarlaa

P i rn  ttol 
'Trtob ar

I to tra t. fai
l a a r w .  latSS;

P arai P ara
flunrlta Srm ryirr 
Bvnriar Bamratar
Cartaniii
Cartonnt
Cartoont
Ctrtanna

Cartony*
Cartofiita

Parm R raert 
WraUiar 
T ndir 
Tndar

Caat. Eaaaarne 
"apt E tnaaroa  
rapt. E tn a tro e  
Cant. E an a traa

Capl. E a n a trm  
Capi E an a trao  
Capt E tnaaroo  
Caat. E anaarae

Tndar
Today
Today
Today

tovfn  Kbvb 
• oven KfVB 
I Lot* Lucy 
1 Lot# L«€Y

Mornini Nrwa 
Mornlna Rrwt  
I Lora Lucy 
1 Lora Lver

Bay PTbrn 
Bar iriian 
M ar Tour Hanrb 
Play Taur Ruacb

re)
(•)

TM Raal McCnyt 
TTir Rral McOira 
P a u  and Oladyt 
N u  aad O todri

Tba Raa) MaCart 
Tilt Rral McCort 
P r t t  and Oladra 
Paw  aad Oladra

Canrrntratlen 
Ctmrrmratlnn 
MUiint Ltak lei 
Mtaabit Ltak lei

L ara a t Uto 
L ara of Uto 
Taaaaaiaa BoU* Zore 
T aaerataa BibM P sH

L era a t Lift 
Lera at L m  
Saarch tar Teatarraw 
Tba OUdMa U gbl

p r a t  {maraatlaa fci 
n r i t  iMpreatlee fai 
j r * *  «w CwMatwreeas 
Tram ar OnaaiwaBeaa

W ID N KOAY AFTlkNOON

PrtaaZa Riih4 
Prica I t R tth l Sarta Eayt arvaa Etri

IRaw ibaw  
IRaw thaw
■Paoela T a n  
Paaeta Talk
'Tba O a tla nDacian

Raws. Waatoar
Cartoew
At «M WarM Tbtm  
Aa Rto WarM T nrat
PaaavardPaaivardttamaavartr
Raaaaaartr

Tall Uto Treto 
Tall iha Trvtartll _

a SS I

Rldb Rata
RlSh Ham
At Iba WarM
Aa Iba WarM
Paaavard
Pataword
HaaarpartT
H aaaaearlr

TtU tba Tram 
TaU Ihb T rito

a s s i

Naoa naaarl
O atotoaaitr CMaaaa 
f r i r a  la R ltb l
Prica I t n isM
Paapto W il Talk ( tl  
Paapla Win Talk i t i
Tba D acton 
Tito Doetora
Larrtta

O aatra l g a tp R ^Otaaral 
MMdar MMdar
MMdar
MMdarDar lb Cmirt 
Oar la Caurl

yi' ■ y-fs
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ALL 
NICE
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AUTOI
AUTO 8

Dl

AlYO A
USBO TU 
an t Shan 
iiM _ot»e
TRAIL!
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Vacsl

Trt
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—  Rei 
Down I

See- 
1803 E.

$200
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NEW^
LOCATION

OF OUR

USED CAR LOT
f

We InvHe you »e visH our New Lec^ien end 
check eur used car stock. We do net guarantee to 

under-sell anyone . . .  but . . .  we do pledge te 
give you a fair and honest trade. Our cars are 
completely reconditioned and carry a guaranteed 
warranty. Wa have ten selected used cars fe cheese 
from.

CITY PONTIAC, Inc.
USED C A R  LO T

206 I .  4th AM 3-1021

AuHiorixdd
SALES-SERVICE
100% WARRANTY 

On AH
Used Velkswayens

#dFO  VOLKSWAGEN Ssdao.

$1695
VOLKSWAGEN

dans RadtM

'61
$1495

VOLKSWAGEN Sun
roof Se

dan. Radio ....... $1295
W ESTERN  C A R  

C O M P A N Y
BIG SPRING

t i l l  W. IN  AM 4-4Sn

USED CAR 
SPECIALS

A A  OLDSMOBILE 4 - door. 
Factory atr ronditloa- 
ed.

C Q  FORD 4 -door tedan. 
Custam. itandard bhlft. 
ve.

K Q  CHEVROLET Ir^  
4-dnor Factory air. 

5 7  CHEVHOLET 4 - d o o r  
^  '  hardtop. Power and air. 
5 5  RUICK Special 4-door 

hardtop Air.
ALL THESE TARS ARE 

NICE AND READY TO GO!

BUCKNER 
AUTO SALES
W.E IBOI BITENER 

J.B. STEWART iw w. 4di AM ism

AUTOMOIILCS M
AUTO BERV1CX M4

DERINGTON
AUTO PARTS 

And
MACHINE SHOP

m  N£ 2nd Dial AM 4-2441
AUTO ACCIMOIUU
I^B O  T m s a - « »  ub Ot* fw r  bi>4 M>*n cr*eii Cue JwitnM
l » l  Or*OT ________ _
TRAILERS

NO
Down Payment

II cr*en jutttiM

$66.00 Per Mo.
8x20 — 10x60

1-3 BEDROOM 
MOBILE HOMES

Up

Vacation Trailer Specials

W* Trid* lor AbTtiilbt.

W* But—a*)>—Trb4* AbbrtibMrtt -Haw**

TrbUtr iupBllM—R tbblr*— 
lU rew ar*

D&C SALES
€>«*» auBdtTt 11 »  • .*5

AmT usT W. Hwy. 90 AM 1-3W

MOBILE HOMES 
AT BARGAIN 

PRICES
The Way You Want To Buy 
—  Rental - Purchase Plan, 
Down Payment or All Cath.

S ee-J . D. SATTERFIELD 
1003 E. Ird AM 44209

AND

ILENE COTHRAN 
.H w y.W  AM447U

BACK-TO-
SCHOOL

BARGAINS

CLASSr USED c m  
WITH nEKTY OF 
rOUTH APKAL

Chevrolet TdiJ^:
IB. V - 9 anfine, automatic 

IransmiHion. factory air con
ditioned. power stcerina. pow
er braket, radio, hcalor. w ttit 
wall Urea.

ChevroletcariM  Bia-
'carBc44oor 

■cdan S i x -  cylinder en(ine, 
atandard tranamiaaion. radio, 
healer. Economy all tho way.

Chevrolet T iT IJ
dan Air conditioned. V4 en
gine. automatic tranamlaaioo. 
radio, heater, white wall Urea. 
SHARP.

Chevrolet
V4 engine, automatic trnno- 
fniaaioa, air conditioned, radio, 
heater, white wall Urea. One of 
tho fineat

Chevrolet
2-door hardtop V4 engine, 
atandard tranamiaaion. radio, 
heater Thia one ia like new. 
One owner.

Chevrolet
Radio, heater, automatic trana- 
miaaion. V4 engine. ANOTHER 
NICE ONE

Chevrolet
dan Radio, heater. V4 engine. 
auUimatic tranamiaaion Not 
the ahnrpeat. but a NICE CAR.

Chevrolet
Standard Irnnamlaaion. acyUn- 
der engine. Lean than 20.900 
actual miJea. Black with white 
top.

Chevrolet viTM̂ S;
coupe Bucket aeata. 4-apeed 
tranamiMion. r a d i o ,  heater. 
Solid blue finiah.

E A O  n  1*^ Galaxie 4-door 
r w l b l /  Mdan V4 engine.
automaUc tranamiaaion. radio, 
heater A one- 
owner car . . . . $525

MANY OTHERS TO 
CHOOSE FROM

PO LLARD
C H EV R O LET

1S01 E. 4th 
AM 4-7421

AUTOMOBILIS M

TRAIUCRB M-l

WE HAVE
A lt*w Mabll* Reaia WhbUbbIb. Par 
Hm Bavtr Whb Wwu Tb ■*!• Oi Wtta 
aal«e, ab rvM  aaa lU eeir. in  lk«v 
aabuh).

For An Appolntmoak 
GALL A M 444n

GET IN THE

World Series Spirit
YOU W ILL

KNOCK A  HOME RUN EVERY TIME
IN ONE OF OUR
A-1 USED CARS

I 9  THUNDERBIRD Lwidau. Loaded with all the goodies 
iaehidiag factory air condiUoning and power. Thia lit
tle Jewel ia a low-mileage, locally-oaiiod car that'a 
Just like new. Thia one waa tra<M in 
on a new 1964 Thunderbird .................

4 X 7  Galaxie ‘S90‘ 4-door sedan. Has factory air con-
V X  ditioning, power steering, power brakes, plus loads of 

other aceeaaories. Beautiful baby blue exterior with 
custom matching interior. A car you 
would love to own ................................

'59

'59

FORD 4-door oouatry aedaa. Has automatic transmia- 
aloB, power steering, power brakes and air condi
tioned. This one ia a round Irippar all Um way. Trad
ed la an a baauUful new 1964 Ford. Has 
24,000 acUial mltea. Far only ...............  ▼ I X T 3

FORD Fairlane

Far only ........

*909' 44oor aadan. AuUimatic trana-

$2295
4 X A  FORD Fairlane ‘SOO' 4-door sedan. AutomaUc traas- 

" V  misaloa. power and air conditioned. You C l  I O C  
won’t find a nicer one anywhere ..........

4 X A  CORVAIR 4-door sedan. Has automatic tranamisskm 
and even air conditioned. We know it's C l  I O C  
good. We have checked it out. ONLY ... ^  I I

mission, power ataeriag, power brakes. Beautiful rad 
and white wKh black interior. As Dixxy Dean would 
say, this is not a atrika out. Tho engine and tranamis- 
sion were completciy reconditioned and C 1 | O C  
carry a lOiday. 100 per cent warranty .. ^ 1 1 7 9

4 5 0  m e r c u r y  4-door hardtop. Power and air condi- 
tionad. This is a real nice car that we

to aeU. ONLY $1195
'56 CHEVROLET BetAir 4-door aedan. Eight-cylinder en

gine. automaUc transmission, radio, heater. Beautiful 
white wiUi blue top. This la Uie nicest 1954 Chevrolet 
we've had on our lot C  C  O  C
for quit# aomo time ..................................

WE HAVE MANY OTHER MAKES AND MODELS 
Comiag lb Ob Th* Btoutiful N*w 1964 FORDS.

SHASTA :EBRu SALES'"
YOUR AUTHORIZED FORD DEALER 

500 W. 4»h AM 4-S178

IT'S W IN TER  T I M E . . .  W H IC H  M EAN S . . .
. . .  IT'S A U T O

TUNE-UP TIME!
Tht b«k>w lisftd pricos include: Cleon ond Adjutf Plugs 
. . .  IntRoll Points ond Condenser . . .  Set Timing . . .  Set 
Com Angle ond Point Dwell . . . Adjust Corburetor Idle 
. . . Check Plug Wires . . . Check Distributor Cop ond 
Rotor. . .  Cleon ond Refill Oil Beth Air Cleoner.

4  C Y LIN D ER 6 C YLIN D ER 8 C Y LIN D ER
TIM PIST CH iVRO LIT PONTIAC
CH IVY II FORD BUICK

VOLKSWAGIN RAMBLIR OLDSMOBILi
TRIUMPH, IT C . STUDIBAKfR, IT C . CH IV RO LIT , IT C .

$550 $ ^ 5 0 $ 7 5 0

PRICES ARE FOR LABOR ONLY — PARTS EXTRA
FOR YOUR BEST AUTO SERVICE-see . . . Chorlie Clenton, Serv- 
ice ond Ports Mgr.; 'Perchie' Perchmon, Service Speciolist; Pete 
Horn, Service Speciolist; Oscer Jeckson, Lubricotion Speciolist.

CITY PONTIAC INC
S04 i .  3rd AM 4-SS3S

a u t o m o iil e s

MOVE YOUR MOBILE 
HOME ANYWHERE 
O K. RENTALS, Inc.

AM 242T; W. Hwy. M; AM 245»
laa. inm r r .  T P i^^w bia* nom* in- bbM l lM  ia OC Trm*r C«art LM *7

TRUCKS FOR SALK M4
im  MOTOF. DOOM tab* b*a. «a

FOR SALE
1989 CHEVROLET School Bui 

Chaaii
1900 INTERNATIONAL S t a t i o n  

Wagon School Bui 
1952 FORD Pickup 
Can bo aeen at Flower Grove 
School. Route 1, Ackerly. Sealed 
bids will be opened 1 00 p m.. 
October 14. 1943. The board re- 
aervea the right to reject or ac
cept ««y and all bida. J. L. New
bury, Supt. of Flower Grove 
School.

AUTOS FOR SALE

r i S
M-l#

HU FONTUc aownaviuLa «««•«!;^N^aM aiMi Tbk* be ebTOMM* All

NEW A USED 
CARS and TRUCKS 
HOWAIU) ̂ JOHNSON 

Stays Wtth You After 
The Sale 

. 900 ' Weat 4th
AM 4-T4S4  ̂ AM 24027

HERALD CLASSIPliO ADS 
O IT  R ESU LT S ...

HYDRA-MATIC SERVICE 
An AetemaUc Aad CaoveaUeaal 

TraaemisstoBB 
Taae-Ups, Brake Service 
A l Oeaeral Auto Repair

PARKERS GARAGE 
A ROOT WORU 

4093 W. Rwy. 99 AM 4-29U

AUTOMOIILES M
AUTOB FOR SALE M-I4
INI cnvnoL nr s-ooon. m s  Moat- Mn. sin Sm 4W OblM* Sub4bT w aftn• wuekGBT* AM 44m

1963 CHEVROLET Pickup 
1951 FORD Pickup
1953 FORD with Chrysler Engine 
19W JEEP Pickup—4-wheel drive
1954 OLDSMOBILE

PARKER'S GARAGE 
4003 W. 60 AM 4-2912
H« en v D o u rr pblaia. .eort M«e*. WM. r̂bai.. WbWr. Mr f eniwud. F.V- mlta*. MbI MMn. t  . ..a  Ury*. 
ci.bb-cMbe. a. n . WbWbH am Miai.
u n  rO «D  OALAXB - m  r-lM r Mibb. tlMllM MiMw. WH UJH iCtbbI BUiM. aM ^  m WH hym.

i * i S S . T S
IIBl USABM BOICK. iOMr. Mr MbOt- 
im m O. bn b>w.r m ntm am . b « r  utm .ii.aia « UMi T briMb Air _____
im  cnvnoLCT IHFALA >Wwr iwre
N ^ U b .  IWV. M t. H b llMi trbO* AM

I f .  ct h T II.1 L .w nrm . bwr Mbrtbr wbrtow.4. fRb ttfbe abwwfw IMIMJM m m l  mmm laito iiaMr i i

DENNIS THE MENACE

N-l

•p ltW O V I  fOOlE HERE A CHECK WWRfEANUIOM 
1 BOOeHTHlSlMinEgAMfT.*

For Bttt Rttulta 
Um  ClottifiRd Adt
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HiDM Art Mott ExctptloiMil Cun. 
Corn# By, Tokt A Look, Toko A Ridt. 
You'll Bt Amoxtd At Tho Volut.

-Trumon. Jonot

'6 3 COMET S - 22. 
Special bucket 

•eaU, air conditioned. 
N e w  c a r  warran^. 
Demonstrator. Hugo dis
count.

^  MERCURY Me- 
teor S-S3. Buck

et scats. Air condition
ed. Huge discount.

LINCOLN
Continental.

n COMET aUtion 
wagon.

n MERCURY sport 
sedan. Air. V-4.

11 MERCURY sport 
sedan. V-S.

» COMET 2-door 
sedan,

10 FORD Falcon 
2-door sedan.

10 OLDSMOBILE 
'94'. Air.

'59
Impala. 44oor. 
RAMBLER MellMI

'60 FORD Galaxie 
V4. Sport coupe.
IDRD Fairlane 4-

' 6 ^  cylinder, 2-door.

'60

4 ^ ^  CHEVROLET V4

RAMBl 
wagon. Air.

4 W A  MERCURY Vdoer. 
^ 7  Air coodlttoead.

4 K O  FORD Galaxie 
^ 7  V4. Air oood.

4 5 0  PONTIAC aUdoe 
^ 7  wagon. Air.

4 5 0  m e r c u r y  atetka 
^  7  wagon. Air.

4 E O  CHEVROLET V4. 
standard shift

4 K T  CHEVROLET~ 
3 /  44oor aedan.

# 1 * 7  BUICK SpedaL 
3 /  4-door sedan.

4 C T  CHEVROLET V4. 
3  /  BelAir sedan.

4 5 7  MERCURY V-t 
3 #  Phaeton aedan.

4 C 7  f o r d  V4 hardtop 
3 /  convertible.

4 K T  PLYMOUTH V4 
3 #  44oor sedan.

4 r x ~ F O R D  2-door'
3  $4 Victoria.

OLDSMOBILE 
aedan. Air.

4 r x  CHEVROLET ae- 
3 0  dan. Stand, .to*-

rniinaii .liiiirs .Moliir Cii.
Your Lincoln ond NAcreury Dealer

U1 S. flavgg Opaa P JL

ALL NEW '63s HAVE 
BEEN SOLD!

TH ESE DEM ONSTRATORS  
M U ST GO!

BIO lAVINOSI HURRYI

O LDSM O BILE *94' Holiday 4 door aports ae-

aad air.
dan Loaded wtth aO power

f l i p e p  0 0  Holiday aedaa. Loaded with power 
3 w  a E lV  0 0  and aif. Spare has nevar been need.

D Y N A M IC  88 4-door sedan Power and 
air. 4.404 miles.

T H I '64t W ILL B i ON DISPLAY OCT. 4
Justin Holmes — Pet Peftersen — Prenk Meberry 

Dkk Igen

SH ROYER MOTOR CO.
OLDSM OBILI.OMC D IA LIR S  

424 I .  3rd AM 4442S

S tu d « b o k tr-R o m b l« r  IP  S o Im  o n d  S o rv ico

'U mVROLRT 44mt 
4-ryt. Overdrive

$ 6 8 5
'M PLYMOUTH 4-doar

$ 3 9 5
*17 HI D90N VdMT. Air candhlbned. Clenn

$ 2 9 5

RAMBLER 
Anierlraa. t-daar

$ 7 9 5
'14 RAMBLEll 
Malian Wagon

$ 9 8 5

'14 fTUDKRAKER HawB, 
Air CeoSMaoed

$ 7 5 0
other goad oaad ears of dlWeraM Nokoa aod oiidela

McDonald Motor Co.206 JoknooN AM S-3412
EVERYBODY DRIVES A USED CAR

'63 BUICK LeSebra 4-door aedan. Dynaflow. factory ab* 
conditioned, power brakes, power steering, white well 
tire*, low mileage. Local one-owner. Subetantial Dis
count.
CADILLAC 4-window aedan. AH power, factory nir con
ditioned. Beautiful white with turquoise C A O Q S  
Interior One owner ^ * 9 X 7 ^
CADILLAC Sedan DeViUe Power windows. 4-way pow
er eeet. power steering and brakes, seat belts, air con
ditioned. Beautiful fawn mist
wtth white top ........ J................................
DODGF 4-door Station Wagon V4 engine, standard 
tranamiaaion. radio, heater, air conditioned, low mile
age. Beautiful white C 1 1 0 R

CADILLAC '42' 4-window aedan. Power eteering. power 
brakes, factory air conditioned. Gotham
gold with white lop One owner ........
BUICK LeSabre 4-door station wagon. Dynaflow. power 
ateering. power brakes,
factory air conditioned ............................. ^ I ■ # 7 J

■I Full Y#or Worronty

McEWEN MOTOR CO.
BUICK -  CADILLAC •  OPEL DKALBB

441 A

AUTOMOBILIS M
AUTOS FOR RALE M-14
i n o v  rv e e x a /  v \ / * a w M rbrw rr Mr >  Mb- 4NM

AUTOMOBILIS
AUTOB FOB BALA IM l

LTttfJ _________ _



Check-Up In 
Preparation 
For Winter
An autumn home check-up in 

preparation for the winter heating 
aeason should include in^tection. 
rfpair. and if ner^sary . installa
tion of a humidification system. 
Excessive dryness can damage the 
house, cause discomfort, even 
illness, and at the same time waste 
fuel Aside from the loss of fuel, 
the destructive qualities of lack of 
humidity are hut as bad in areas 
where artificial heating is not nec
essary but where the air is too 
dry much of the year.

The relative humidity in heated 
unhumidified homes averages be
tween 10 and 15 per cent in the 
winter And in many homes, the 
relative humidity drops as low as 
3 per cent when the inside tem
perature IS TO degrees Fahren
heit and the outside temperature 
hiU r.ero. When one shivers in the 
house, puts on a sweater and push
es up the thermostat, the real need 
may be higher humidity and not 
higher temperature.

14 Big Spring (Ttxos) H«rald, Tuesdoy, Octobtr 1, 1963

STRESS INTERESTS

Hanging Art Is An Art

Tada.r A Wednesday Open 13:45 
H mws at I :N -3 :M -5:lt  

7:11 and 3:34

’ " a n m w

TODAY AKD WEDNEBOAT 
DOt'BLE rEATl'KE

nOno'Eytd Jocks 
''Holl it for Horoot'*

—

lAlyf
LAfT NIGWT OPEN 3:33

MflTMOUT $MA33t OR OUN.TI

All the emphasis on art in the 
home has made picture hanging 
an art in itaelf; points out an ex
pert in the business, Ray Austri
an.

You don’t slap pictures up on a 
wall to fill up space. They must 
be artistically arranged so that
the collection of mass flatters
the space, and in itself becomes
an artistic pattern.

“ Most people do not understand 
art. much less the arrangement 
of it, unless they've studied art." 
he explains. "Everyone seems to 
be looking for advice in this art 
renaissance”

SUPPLIES ART
Austrian hangs pictures t h a t  

people own, but also he does en
tire rooms to order, supplying all 
the wall art. He does building
lobbies and offices, but has re
fused to hang pictures where they 
don’t belong. He won’t sell a pic
ture unless H is right for the 
place It is to hang and won't sell 
picture groupings unless he hangs 
them.

“ When we select pictures for a 
home we take into consideration 
personal background, places in 

I the world the people have visited 
and wish to recapture, art ten
dencies that have been liked and 
seen and a particular love of an 
activity."

He has framed tattered Confed
erate flags, and a flag that was^ 
at Waterloo, picture of famous 
men. beh buckles, autographs, 
pipes, precious jewels, old letters. 
He has just placed a quail wish
bone on black velvet for one ro
mantic couple

"They didn’t want to break It 
wiicn they made a wish on It 
years ago, and now decided to 
frame R.”

MIX 'EM
Austrian will hang mixed media 

—oil paintings, etchings, engrav
ings. (Umansional things—“but we 
don’t believe in preproduct ions of 
any kind, such as • the so-called 
masterpiece reproduced oa pa
per." ha tayt.

It’a a waste of time and nMaey 
to pick up art wlUy-oilly to fill up 
wall space, oays Austruui. whoae 
New York shop. ‘Tho Picturo Doc- 
orator. ii jammod with 3S.m  
prints, i n  ail paintings. ¥ »  mold
ings. and innumerablo fabrics 
ussd for mats.

"R’s not ttncoir.moo to spend a 
few dollars on a print and very 
much mors to frame tt.” he says.

Picturas should move and flow 
ia a room, he advises, stressing 
that art need not coel a lot of 
money. He has put pictures in 
the livuig room of a young cou
ple for tin and has done ele
gant apartments for 35.om He 
travels to many countries for art 
and frames

PROVIDE (HARM
Pictures providt buill-io charm 

for walls, he says, aoi by the sue 
ml pictures but by the shape and 
number of them The big painting 
over a couch or in bark of the 
piano u  passe. Ditto pictures ar
ranged u  step designs

The art an walls in any room 
should look as If N has been col
lected. and yoe can frame anytlnag 
from old family portraits to Cml 
War documents to achieve that 
look, ho pourts out.

Shower Is Given 
In Honor Of 

iWrs. Jerry Hell
Monday tvonlng ia lha boma of 

Mrs. Hollis Kennsmer at Acfceriy, 
a pink and blue shower was held 
for Mrs. Jerry Hall. Twenty-fiva 
guests were registered from La- 
mass and Ackarly.

The refreshment table, spread 
with white lace cloth, featured a 
pink, lace-covered cloth beneath 
which butterfliea and a baby doll 
were placed.

Hoetesees were M n. Ed Billings
ley, Mrs. Eugene Clanton, Mrs. 
Covia Williams, Mrs. Arlen White, 
Mrs. Pat Grigg. Mrs. Bill Ham- 
brick, Mrs. M. A. McCasland and 
Mrs. Kennemer. Their gifts were 
a diaper bag and a baby book.

Cardroom-Den
Old plsyiag cards, vauderille and ashistrel pesters aad the Up 
•t an eM beer barrel decerale tbe walls ot Ibe rardreeni dra la 
this New Yerfc apartment. Ray Aoslrtaa feroaed atteatiea ea Ibe 
fnacUea e( tbe r e ^  while bleudbig wttb Victertaa fumtablaga.

- r

Divide And Conquer
Tor alaters wbe share the same bedroom, a room dliMst boM 
arooad otadso ibades aad boakabetvee give* piivaey sad extra 
aierage apace. Made ef floely weeeo coiteo ibeettag. tbe ibadee 
have aa lavlaMe vloyl flnleb wbteb abeds duat.

LAST MIGHT OPEN g:M 
IMM’BLB rSATt-BE

^̂ âs Second eoiure

''Wackittf Skip 
in Army*'

Slippers Are An 
At-Honne Must
If you are to he a fashionable 

hosteM in this golden era of “ at- 
home." you must be enlertainiag 
to yoor very slippered aotet.

A couple ef aoaistf from tbe 
industry inchide s  dandy 

in gold lures with ■ h i^  
cut throstline, over-sited gold 
longue hurkled in silver, and a 
slipper with an Innenwle of black 
long haired fur that cushions and 
boiMers the fool. A chain ef crys
tal stones ties M thong-style to the

ra n  waan pasrx sraLS 
Cot WoOk I nwna > nai. os< ............  i .mwna s Uat. qm ................. i.m
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Jiffy Cor Wofh
set « . «a

HAVE FUN AT

FUN-O-RAMA
lACH NIGHT THIS WEEK . . .  7 P.M.

COLLIOI PASS CINTIS PASKINO ARIA

•  RIDES
•  FUN BOOTHS
•  FOOD BOOTHS

FUN FOR ALL AGES! ! !
•PONIOMO IT THI DOWNTOWN LMNt

COME ONE . . . COME ALL

Time For A Change 
Accented This Fall

Is
is home decoratiat time l Bol no one need fed under

privileged if he can't afford to 
Mrs an interior drsigner Trends 
and ideas la neortpepers and 
m sgiiiaei ran be followed.

Many shows vrith room settings 
help neophytes ia their seiecUoa 
ef cuter srhefnet aud fionishingB 
Typical is lha tall Decoration 
Desiga show of the Amecirao la- 
atJtute of Interior Detigueri. and 
largo room sctthigB iu depart
ment atores

Fall
Major organixatiom of uMerior 
ctesign fields coaduot busy home 
ctimcs. forums, shows throughout 
the country t# teach women the 
way of home fashion 

Scope of interior deoign interect 
grows, and 33 sUlco now desig
nate a SatMoal Interior Design 
Month

There are moru than SS.OSa 
praciictng interior deoigners bi 
tbo United Slatea. poMs out the 
chairman of tho evete. Tim Gray. 
a( the Natioiul Society of Irderior 
Designers It it etOmaled that 
more than 37 billion dollars is 
openl annually oa home furnish 
tags One billion of K Is sponl by 
tatrnor designers in behalf 
of their clients.

BIT.. LITTLE JOBR 
T V ir range of professional ac- 

th-Hlet vary from providing slip- 
eovers in a home to doing com- 
plele homes. sMpa, airplanes, of
fices. and even refiresenting cli
ents at auctions.

Socne designers are ronsiilled 
on matters of table settings, art 
acquisitions, party arrangements, 
and in the purchase of linens and 
gardes furniture. 8ome even 
serve as fashion enusuHants 

One reason for the rise of the 
interior designer In recent years 
may he puMic awarenese thta the 
average home designer docs not 
charge a fee. but relies on com- 
missionf made by buying fur- 
nishings at wholesale prices and 
charging the client retail prices 

Snme biterior designers will 
furnish flonr plan, color scheme 
and ideas for aa litlle as tIS Tho 
comMltation often results in a sav
ing of more than that amount, 
points out one interior designer.

THECK I F FIBirr 
Sometimes there is disappoint

ment in a designer's work 
*'Anyone em ptying an interior 

designet should become thorough
ly acqustaited with his abiNtiui. 
Tbe quaHfication of professkmuls 
can he checkod." says Arturo 
Pioi (N Son Miniate He is newly 
elected presideut of the National 
Society i t  Interier Designers.

Some homemakers rely upon 
recommendations of friends, oth- 
e n  seek out estaMiahed names in 
their community, and in some 
cofnmuntUeo interior designers 
have become statuo symbols

Aspirants Told 
To Check Aptitude
Young people who believe they 

are suited to careers in the field 
of Interior design, should check 
their aptitudes, talents and reac
tions. before they embark on a 
career.

The advice comes from Michael 
Greer, well-known interior design
er. Greer has decorated homes in 
many p u ts  of the world.

“The interior designer of today 
must possess a strong sure knowl
edge of his historical precedents.” 
he points out in his book "Your 
Future in Interior Design.”

Greer believes that an interior 
designer must fully understand the 
enormoua influence that surround
ings have on the livba of human 
beings.

All studies of primitive peoples 
have indicated that they were i 
rioualy coacemed with creating 
Interior living spacee. Houses, huts 
or ether dwellings were built 
functionally, but once tba dwell 
tag was buik, primitiva man con 
centrnted on making tha interior 
of hit home beautiful and comfort
able in hit own way, says Greer.

There Are Books 
For Non-Cooks Too

HINTS FROM HELOISE kr He/o1 3 6  C r i i s o

Among the current crop of cook 
books for non-ceoks are the "I 
Never Cooked Before Cook Book ” 
"I Hate to Cook Book 
()uerulus Cook Book."

Dear Fofts:
Hera’s a cutia pie for those of 

^  who drink cups and cups of 
Inatant coffea with fawtant (or 
powdered) craam and sugar.

I drink about four cupa of cof
fee ta tha morn
ings. I opened 
three thinge each 
tima I mada a 
cup.

The jar of cof
fee. Uw inatant 
cream and the 
sugar bowl. Thesa 
things must be 
kept covered so 
how can 1 avoid m n j t m  
that? It finally 
dawned on me that I also replaead 
three lids each time.

That’s three lids screwed and 
unscrewed each tima I mada a 
cup of java. Plus . . . three 
spoons. (Can’t possibly put the 
coffee spoon ta tbe cream. Or the 
cream spoon in the sugar or vice 
versa.)

Here’s what I did:
I took one jar and mixed my 

own favorite flavoring. As I uae 
one heaping teaspoon of coffee, 
one level teaspoon of sugar and one 
level teaspoon of instant cream in 
each cup. I poured one cup of in
stant cofifee into a big fruit Jar. 
with one-half cup of powdsind 
cream and one-half cup of sugar.

I shook tho jar well to mix It 
thoroughly.

I poured this into small jars 
and set them in the most convea- 
lent place ia my kitchen.

Now, when I need that cup e ’ 
java, I just open ONE jar. dip out 
the special mixture, and look at 
all the energy I have saved.

See how much faster this is and 
count up the seconds you will save 
on each cup of coffee. Muitipty 
that by tha cupa of coffee you 
drink each day (sec how many 
saoonds you saved there!) then 
multiply that by the days in each 
year (most timas M's 33S!>.

This also works with instant tea. 
which I drink each afternoon. 

Aboohitely amasing!
Take tha tima you have saved 

and put it in your “Heloiae’s Raat 
Box " iThat is a little, secrat. 
imagtaary box everyone ought to 

"The I start, with all the minutes wo 
' T h e  save from the short-cuts we have

Complete Martini Cook Book."I laanwd.) We put our pracioaa time 
and the “ Eating - in - Bed Cook into it.
Book." I When yon havo aa many minutes

Airport W MU  
Hosts Meeting
The Women’s Missionary Union 

of Airport Baptist C hur^  was 
host Monday to 47 women rap- 
rosentiag seven area churches, 
inchidiag Craotview BapDM. Prai- 
ne View Baptist. First Baptist. E. 
Fourth 9t Baptist. CaartnFy Bap 
list aad M id x ^  Baplx<

The all-day program opened 
wMk hymns led by Mrs Neal 
Bryant and the call to prayer by 
Mrs Donald Wilbama 

Mrs. Curtis SmMh. misaioa 
study chairman, introduced Mrs 
D C Turner, Sragraves. District 
Nine nuasioa study chairmaa «ho 
taught the book. "Annie Arm
strong ” The hMgraptiy deals with 
the beginluag ef WMU.

Mrs Turner and four women 
from the Airport Baplurt Church 
wore attired in hislarkal dresses 
to commemorate tha 7Sth anni

versary of WMU In keeping with 
the theme, on display were items 
that might have been used ta 
households of that day.

Throughout tho program, devo- 
tional mougMs were given by 
Mrs Aubrey Woods. Mrs. Ernist 
Hodo and Mrs Jack Stricklan A 
brief skit, depicting mountaia 
women, was presented by Mrs. 
Stricklan and .Mrs David Rholoa

Mrs. Erorctt Stout, dressed In 
native Japanese costume, shosred 
an idol of a fertUity god. com
monly worshipped in Uie Orient.

lAincheon was served at E- 
ahaped tabtes. where fall nowers 
and fruM on diiftwood formed the 
centerpieces

Tbe meeting adjourned at 1:33 
p m . with prayer led by Mrs. 
Williams.

THE TEA ROOMS

Oorrmt rtM Pm O* BteM BItIs ‘ ' TiinwHi c iiith i a>T^«
II a.a. w ■ p.a. aA itt a s p.a. Si 7:ts p A  —wirromii

early fall sweaters
Early foil brings COol gveningt ond 

crisp mornings . . .  for thosd Bvpnings 

ond mornings . . . wt suggest thtsd 

amort littld sweaters . . .

ImbfwWdred Cnrdifnnt . . . Orion Acrylic 

fin* knit . . . bcigg on beige, block on block,

grey or pink on white 

Cbenel Sweaters .

9.9S.

100% Orion Acrylic

Bulky knits . .  . block or white; joequord 

weave designs white with toast, blue or 

cronberry . . .  S.fS.

Cerdigefis . , . 100% textured Polyproplene 

. .  bulky k n it . . white only . . S.95.

Others S.9S to 3 .N .

LADIES' ACCESSORY DEPARTM ENT

piled up.'tilM  raat. While resting, 
count your blessings. This shows 
jwu how vahiabla your "Rest Box"

When you mix your coffee (and, 
Incidentally, if you don’t use 
cream it ^ 1  pays to mix the sug
a r with the coffee, or if you don’t 
uae sugar it atUl pays to mix tha 
cream, etc.) thiita of rot.

Love, Heloise 
• •  •

Dear Heloise;
When sewing, people in our 

neighborhood use paper clips 
(which wa buy at our dtma store 
for about ten cents a box) to hold 
two edges ef material together in-

Mu Zeta Party Is 
Held At Hagoods 
For Rushees
Members of Mu Zeta Chapter of 

Beta Sigma were hoatesses Mon
day eveeiag at an informal Coke 
paity held jn the home of Mrs. 
Oakie Hagood. S13 Scott St.

Tho refreshment table, covered 
with yellow linen, was centered 
with arrangement of yellow roees 
and chryaanlhenMuns

Guaato ware Mrs. Don Murphy. 
Mrs. John C«rlaon. Mrs. Jarold 
JotUMMi. Mrs. W. T. Drake. Mrs. 
Jim Marcus and Mias Wanda 
Armstrong.

During a social hour, the group 
played charades and “Password.^’

stead of wasting time basting. Thia 
sura beats pins! S.D.

• • «
When you point one finger of 

acorn at someone remember that 
three fingers are pointed right 
back at you. Take a look and see
for yourself!

• • •
Dear Heloise;

If your cupboards are not high 
enough for the giant sise pack
aged foods, laundry detergeeta,
etc.. Just stand the box on tta sido 
with the opening up. After yoa
take out the first batch, the cob-
tents in tbe box will be low 
enough not to spill.

You will find the waxed paper 
lining in the giant size cereal biM- 
es sufficient for wrapping twe 
lunches if you open the seams
carefully. It is also heavier than 
the paper that comes in rolls.

Kay O’Briaa 
• • •

(Mail letters to Heloia# in care 
of the Big Spring Herald.)

Think Small? Then 
Buy A Size-3 Book
A publisher has brought out e  

line of siia-3 books for Um “Little 
Woman Who Thinks Small." or 
does not wish to display her 
choice of reading material. It 1s 
said to be minute enough to con
ceal in lha palm of the hand.

OFFICERS NAMED (

Farewell Event Is Held 
For Mrs. W . H. Varner

A Burpriaa farewell event was 
held for Mrs W. H. Varner, teach
er of the Eunice Gaaa of the East 
Fourth Baptist Omreh. Monday 
evening. Clws members gathered 
at the home of tbe assistant teach
er. Mrs. W R Crownover. 1313 
Bmton, to honor Mrs. Varner and 
to elect new officers.

Mr aad Mrs. Varner left to
day to make their home ta Den
ton. Sie with 13 of the memben 
were served a salad supper, and a 
book. “Tha Oraateat of These la 
Lava.” was tha honoraa's gift. A

Rush Party 
Held By 
Sorority
Beta OmicTon Chapter of Beta 

Sigma Phi sorority received sev
en proepectiva memhars Monday 
avening when a rush party was 
held at the home of Mrs Jinm y 
Taylor. 3303 Allendale Road A 
musical theme was carried out for 
the refreshment table which waa 
appointed with silver and crystal.

Centeruig the table was an ar
rangement of yellow and xrhite 
munu with a musical staff and 
notes

Rushees attendiag ware Mrs 
Tom McAdams Jr.. Mrs W J. 
Tayricn. Mrs Morris Griffioe. 
Mrs Merei Ringener, Mrs Jamas j 
Cook. Mrs F J Earle aad Mrs. i 
Leland Pierce

devotion, ‘"The Facets of Ufa.** 
was givae by Mrs. H. J . Ragan, 
after which lha electioa waa cao- 
doctad.

Mrs. J. B Bruton was namad 
the new president; Mrs. M m  Cata^ 
vice president; Mrs. J . D. Kta- 
man and Mrs. T. N. Cuhaal. 
group capUuas; Mrs. Elmar Raita 
ey. sacrctary; and Mrs. A. L. 
Laonard, benevolence chairman.

Mrs. Varner read tha paenh 
"Self'’ and “My Last Prayar.** 
concluding tha meatinc.

NEWCOMER 
GREETING SERVICB

Your Hoataas:
Mrt. Joy 

Forfonborry
1107 Lloyd AMI-IDOi

Aa estabUshad N a w e a n a r  
Graeting Ssrvice In n llaid 
whare axpartenca conoU far 
rasnltf aad aatiafactian.

Phermeqf
1909

Oregg

6
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